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^armfrs' tUparlmnit. 
"iriio tub rtow." 
DARIUS FORBES. Editor. 
All tH« art* ami arl**r*a l« life, mrr 
»r* lalMMaJ; nmn 
•4 «uh ((nrakM.—A«ik»14. 
Letter* from the Xcg*atic Ro»d 
so. t. 
TV /V Wirtf »/ TK* Orftrrd flmwrtr 
Th» Ideation of lh« r*»4 through th«> 
Bvfthi-m townahipa ot thia County latrlv 
raa>i« f>T tha County Comraiaaionera, (r<«m 
tto termination of thr County ro*«l in No. 
.*> Rarp 2, u> tHa Natiooal Boundary n«ur 
thchMtlof Are >IJ'• Kirar, hatm* attract*! 
tha Ktl<*nti <n ol th# ftiWie, and aliritxti in- 
quiry in rrptH to thia maipuratirvU un- 
known irctiun, it h.\a Swn a«gj>*aU«J to m« 
that » dawnpti >n ol tha eountrr, ita r*"anur- 
n* ai*l natural facility of a^rtaa ma<t# 
public through the e»lumna of tS# lUno- 
crat, would ha r*+1 with in'arrat at the 
I rw»it tima. Aa then* ar* lew jwraona who 
Kara ha 1 a hrttar opportunity of bwwaing 
a^quamUd with the country mhracing the 
laki* an«l hral wmtrra of the An lr»ao gjtn 
nrrr thaa inr»lf. I will w<l««jr to «onifl? 
with I He an 11 >n, although I mar not 
appear ao wall in writing aa 1 ahoali in 
rvwing a So*! o»«*r I ful«ac<«g. 
There »rw thirteen t. wri«hip* in Otf.rO 
County, anJ arwn in Cow County, N. II., 
that would be directly K*ne6ited by the 
epaoing of a r*>al from lb* northern incor- 
porated town* in th «r C Mint** to th* Na- 
tNMial Boundary aa now located, to niwl 
tba contemplate] r-v» l fr m the M»gantic 
l^k* irtilrant. Uf three twenty t'wn- 
•Uipa Went worth'a Loeat' >n omtaln* tm 
famil<w. and Colleg* Crant two. Theae are 
in Cooa County, an I form a part ol th* Ma- 
galloway a*ulement. In Oxford there art" 
about thirty five fata ilea in Latter It. two in 
I»tt«r C, arf^n in No. 5 Rang* I, aixl nut* 
in No 5 Rang* 2. TK* two latter town* 
•hi|* complete th* Mapll wit ai'ttl -jnmt. 
Th* Magallowaj arttl< tn<-t>t waa commenced 
axma thirty-fiv* ran aince, and haa gtm«»t 
m pupulati.m little or none th* laat fifteen 
y*ars. The want of road* baa 
!wn tba 
chief hindrance. A mad *m I h-iiU-J from 
AnJotrr to the settlement in 182$, which, 
after a considerable am >unt ol m mej waa 
exploded u{t>o it, ami manj alt. ration*, 
discontinuance*. and new 1 tcations wers 
made, was fin a J It abandon*! on account of 
tba unjuaiifiaMe of poaitlon uf the j r>prie- 
tors of townahip Latter It. but aa no at- 
tempt haa been niada to diac >ntmu* the lake* 
and ruer*, the; jet remain, affording the 
beat bi -tna we ha»e lor heavy tranaporta- 
tion. Ther* is a tolerable carriage r>ad,with 
f>>d bridge*, through the settlement, and a 
good pr*pect ol ita being continual to Er- 
rul neit seaa»n. Th* diatanca to Erro! ia 
about 7 milea, and about 3 miloa of theroad 
baa been made the p*st season. 
Tba time ax-ma now to hate arrived when 
ths public interest r*juir»w the opening of a 
rnad through the whole valley of tha Ma- 
gallowaj. the mliahitanta of Megantie Lake 
and Chaudiere aettletnents being anik>u* to 
open a direct line of intercommunication 
between thoae place* and th« tlrand Trunk 
Railroad, at »>m* convenient point in Cooa 
or Of ford Countiea. Tba lumh*nng boai- 
n'<M it carrinl on largely on t »wnahip No. 
Rang* I, by John Ljnch A Co. of Port- 
land, who bare a direct trad* in lumber with 
Caba. their lumber being chiefly manufac- 
tured at Ci«mah'a Meam Mill, in Bethel. 
TW* country north cf the White M >un- 
tain range an *levited table land abound* 
ing in hill* and rall< va, Lake* and rivera,— 
tli- Magallowaj bting a much larger atream 
than art to* would suppua* it cuuld be. 
having ao ah«rt a dialanw to run. Tb* 
proportion of intervale land along the 
•trwama in Una valley uf the I-ak'1 is greater 
than on the river* near the a- a coaat, and 
lb* »nl »a not interior to anj in Main* or 
New llamf-ahire, axccpting, it mar be, that 
of the Ur famed Arv>oeto->k. 
It ia !>>•• u( Ui« UDMiin itutiiu- 
mm! m bj lh<» (iotrrn ir (i*Mnl 
ia bta •pwb of February Itft tu op>*n ro*d» 
through the ("•frrnmrnt l.ind*. and we hate 
rvaa»n to Ulieve that the Cotninuwioner of 
Crown l.aoia will i.naWiairlv L»t out a 
rual through tb<- extmaite and *o|*rior 
tract of •••Itling laud in the vaileva of Me- 
gautic Ij*«p aai Arnold'* Uiter, to 
mut 
the location in thia County It will be 
•»rn by a g!*i»ce at the map. that the Ma- 
gantic Ibaii w >ulJ he a tun#<*tinj[ link to 
complete a very direct road from Portland 
to Qoehre. 
\\ el* we p-rnnttnl at thia time to indulge 
ia railroad prediction*. I niijht aaj ti.af at 
some day in the future tbvra will be a rail* 
road fr >m lioeton to and that the 
rout* wili be from l>4b« i» IIollioat<ml, bj 
the Boeton and Maine raiirued tl a-ice ti> 
Fryebcrg by tbe Great Falls and Conway 
railrua I; »I voce to lletbel through tbe tal- 
i*Ti ot tbe Kcxerand I'Iraaant mere, thence 
bf the valley of the Androecoggin rifer to 
rmbagog l«ake, and tbcace by the valleya 
of tbe .Magalloway, Arnold, and Cbaadur* 
mere, to (juebec. 
If tboee who are interested in projecte 
like tbia, thou Id have any double of tbe 
practicability of the ahove describe! route, 
tbej are reepavtfally invited to examine it. 
aad to inform tSa public whether there ia 
anj railroad in New England of thia dis- 
tance. on which tbere te l«ae lost of eleta- 
tljo than on thia route. 
JOU.N XI WILSON. 
Decern bar 7th. 1U9. 
A waj» my ha doceen't care a Jig wheth- 
er tbey get attitimiUi through tbe Atlantic 
cable or not, but ba would like a few Iraeb 
Our Export* 
Oar often stated and reiterated a«sert«on, 
that we Jo not r*iw our own food, I* true, 
—importing, u we do, corn, and wheat, 
and flour, beef, and mutton, and pork; 
wliil* the agricultural capabilities of o«r 
•oil are such, that with onlj a little mors 
intelligent farming, our hom^ production of 
the very thirg* we import might t* vastly 
incr»aseJ pcrhap" so that the n ports would 
more than counterbalance the import*; and 
Ihif without involving the employment of 
much mure lahor or capital, or even moot- 
ing the question whether these are the uiost 
profitable thing* wc can raise. Yet wo can 
le*rn many a u«cful lesson from the eiports 
of ixir State and neighboring region. 
Thit year tSe apple crop attracts m »t at- 
tention among our exports, for we hare been 
favored with comparative abundance, while 
the genera! crvp of the country ia net! to 
nothing Sl'Xtp-l >aj after sloop-load hat 
floati<d down the river, and the car* have U- 
ki-n many mine. Speculator* have gons 
through the land, an I many apple* have 
t*«en rnji^ed at nmWite priee*. before the 
market price became aettled. Thie practice 
of telling to •peculator* ie generally well 
enough un ler our pre»ent system of doing 
thing*, though we hold that the ware-house 
• *«tetn. wherever practicable. should be em- 
ployed Speculator* and their afnt* will, 
if held to it, generally «>(T»r all that ihey 
can »fl rd to give, and, if the ri»k* and ei- 
j<*n«e* nf marketing ar» taken into the ac- 
count, they usually Irave theni*el»oe a email 
en -'igh margin, an I of!>r more than the 
■mall farmer can get for hie cr>jw if he 
•* «uld market it him*r|f. 
We have often alluded to the Oolden 
Sweet apple a* our in «*t potable eort for 
•hipping The demand for winter apples 
liae bnen ■ucb that thi« year the Col len 
Sweet crop i« quite thrown in the shade. 
The market i* *till active, and will <*>ntin«ie 
to be. for time time, we preaume, constant- 
ly advancing price*, for |p>od, sound winter 
fruit. 
IVitAtow have 1 'tig l«e«*n » pr>minf*»t ar- 
tide of eipnrt. pfohfthlj in value thi« far 
•xeerda any other The towna which par. 
ticulftrlv enjoy thia trad* and make prepar- 
ation* I if it, ar« tlxxw situ*!*] upon tid*- 
wafer We nnnt cams at any reliable 
•tiwate of the quantity or value >1 poU- 
t«*« annually eiported. It will b« larger 
than tiau.il thi* year. Oar impirta in thi« 
I in* are atnall in comparieon, if w-« J > not 
include «wvi potatoes In early •rrinS 
con»iJ*r*M« quantiti >aof IWnioJt poUt ir« 
are imf irt-J. at a «.\»t of tw • | > tit tiin-e 
» mn'*h. buabel for huahel, a< wo mn g*t 
for th.we we export. 
Certain 1 *-*Iitie« lU) derive great profit 
from certain peculiar article* <>f eipirt, f »r 
in«'.»n<— S: >nin*t jn, and aorne town* in 
it» neighhorh»»i, esport p>ultrr in great 
quantities; Hartford an I Mid l!«w i e»unti •* 
in our own State, and the river counti <• in 
MftMftchu»*tta, eiport tah*c<*o, bith in the 
cm le «tate and manufactured, in value to 
a very larg« ftmount; Wetherafield lift* I»n{ 
'«*ii turn >na for it* •p-cial ity, oniona, and 
•hould now he equally ao lor jfar l*n aeeda, 
fi»r th<w» rnterprmng *•«! gard<»n*r* «er»d 
thi ir praeioua cr.pe by ton* aim >et to alt 
parta ot the loion 
[Kditnrial, in HuraeafaJ. 
The Importance of Athletic Exercue*. 
The gvtonaaium wiu >juite m caaential a 
portion of 'irtrk education m tha aeh 
P> ni, and thr» limba of voathe anl even of 
l^mn wn wer* aa vigorotitl* trained in 
ilblrlic »irrci«f«, a* their braine in aritbm*> 
lie, rhttorie, or philoaophy. It w»a a wi»-> 
and »>unl potior which led the ancicnta 
thue t > value tt e bodily health and vig«>r 
that are to be gtineU by good phjaical tram- 
ing ; ami the mind* and framea of men n«w- 
a- lave would ho far healthier an<! their 
live* far happier if the •an>>* honor wrr» 
now to akill anl atrength in phriinl 
ei*rcia«-«. an l if the wholu population *rr» 
a* carefully aided an l rncotira^ii iu the 
p urauit of activ vporta, a< were the citizen* 
•f the tire«k republic*. 
Our ronteaporariee have, indeed, far m< re 
need t>f »uch phy«K»l education than the 
ancient* hvl. The work of ancient data 
waa g-oerally agricultural ; men a-Mum 
were railed upon to Utx'r in-dmra, an l the 
t >i! of th« farmer, ur tie hard»hipa of the 
•ailor and aoldier, arrved to develop* the 
limh* an l atrengtben the *ii»*w« of the race 
among whom the Olympic victor* wer> held 
io honor. But, while men labor in c!o*e 
workahopa or ill-ventilated f»ctorie*, an J 
whila children are brought up to lab>*r at 
the l.*>m from tb* age of 9 or |0 yeara, no 
art almost utterly carele** of the duty of 
pro» idmg then with proper meant <>f N> lily 
escrciae and proper cneourag' :nent to uae 
thoae mean*. 
We build aebo'la for the young ; we pat- 
ronrn merhanie'e inHitntee for the adult 
W'k provide buoka, atoola, and d«-«ke to fur- 
nish th«» mind and tenet itn the body to **• 
d*n:arj ha'ota. Itut we are little aoluloua 
to • ip|'!v our achooW with playground*. or, 
tu furtiiah the working cla<*c* with health- 
ful arc I strengthening r*er»«tione. The 
higher claawa «r« better «'ff Aa youth*, 
the emulation of the magn 6ornt play- 
grouad* of the great public achoole initiate* 
thom into the love of crickft and football, 
and the univeraitiea teach them to boit and 
to ri<le. A* men. they recreate thrmarlvr* 
by the fatiguing aporU of the Scutch moon, 
or bjr the hearty eicrciee ot the foa-hunter. 
Yet, loo many ol them, on leaving acbuol, 
•pend the remainder of their live* without 
eierciee of any vig iroua kind, and ren<ier 
themaeivca aickly and unhappy bj the want 
of it. 
Thi* mistaka u a terrible ooe. Not onl v 
do>-e it Milr the rswting geoeratiun far in- 
tenor id atrwogth and vigor to their hardy 
ao eta tore, but il impair* their health and 
tran*inita weakuee* and »uff ring to their 
offering. Indeed, conaidering how men 
now lure. and rvm»ral>ering that women 
hinllj etrr enjij any healthful bodily train- 
in; wataocvcr, it arern* wonderlul that tho 
human rao? doee not deteriorate f.»»tor than 
it actually mini to do in physical rig*.r and 
corporeal health. 
The neeeaaiIv of bodilj education ought 
tn be, to any man p..«ae«eii| of common nhm 
and an ordinary amount of phtaiological 
knowledge, at leact a* apparent an that ol 
moral or intellectual training. lndejicnd- 
entljr ol the necreaitjof hodiljr health for ila 
own aak*, no mind ctn Iw he*]thj or happj 
without it. It wa* m-entlv *iid byaijuaint, 
but een»ih|e divine, that it i* very difficult 
for a man with a had digestion to be a gind 
Christian; and it ii certainly far more diffi- 
cult for him, than for a man well trained in 
phjeical exertion and enjoying aound 
health, to he a good citiicn and a uaeful 
m-mlier of aociMjr. 
If th<-ee thing* were born* in mind bj the 
philanthropist* who are m<*t laudably am- 
iua lor the education of the claaaea leaat 
able to | r *i l« for them*-!****, the value of 
their benevolent laW* would f-e in^re than 
doubled. In the present eUte of publio 
kn iwlr«lge an I opinion, it «wm« to u* that 
in >r» UM-ful i« the man wh o "pen* a gym- 
nasium. than he who endow* a nllug-. 
m re valuable he who la»» out a playground 
than he who buil I* a achool. [Ei. 
Training Steer* to the Yoke A to Work. 
It ii one thing to train *t<*<r* to tl<« yoke, 
and another thing tu tram Ihfm to work— 
nm aa kn of the theorjr difi-rs 
j radically from •• kit iwin; h >w," and go. 
wg through with it. A* in teaching hu- 
man * holara, "one thing at a time" i* 
better acquire) than a miscellaneous jumble 
ot information, ao it'is in training itwrt, 
an>! th • first object it to train them to wear 
the y >ke an I to uVj the command* of the 
drittr. 
F >ar pair of «t- r« can be train*-! at once, 
with nearly the same case a* one. The first 
i« to thut tliein into a well-fenced yard, 
with an area of fr «»n twelte to sateen 
•juare rod*, where th? drirer can stand in 
th« centre an i tnak• the aW- rs travel round 
lnui. Thej sltoul i be kept £ >ing in J«air*, 
or indian file, until they will allow hi* ap- 
| r uf !i—until they learn ti ho handled 
without f'-ar, which i« an important rudi- 
m"lit in th<> education ol an 01. In doing 
thi«, the *4me p*ti<-nc« and g*ntlene«« iuu*t 
!m utrtM as la expected of the teacher of 
a * So >1—a patieocu whi"h neter yield* to 
vexation. In a abort time they will allow 
th-neol*«e t • l»j y >*. »1 on either side, and 
can be driven any wh»re, either in or out of 
the yard. Four dayssp-nt in this « iv will 
!• it. r train st«ers to tha y>ke thin four 
mmthaoi miseclUneoji farm Bertie*, and 
the? will be better cattle for all kind* of 
kumiog. and aall for a higher price. The 
drilling in the yard should hi continued un- 
til thej can tie driven with «vi*>. To learn 
th-iu to *tan i wheu left at rat, thej need 
hiU'luug a* much a* a ■pan ot h >r». *. 
When ituer* are trained to driee well in 
the yoke, the entirely different operation of 
training t!i*in t > work s'tould !•* comuteucnl. 
This should proceed by degrees, with 
light load*, and short y turners, until they 
guocTidenceof ability aa well a* knowledge, 
Olen can Im train-*! to work with aa little 
expense to the natural apirit* ol the animal 
a* the h >r*e, and it ahould be the aim of 
•very ox-teataater to train bit cattle to work 
well without discouraging or ahusiug them. 
I> juhtlxM man J of our Uniting readers 
are training *trers to tha joke the pre*nit 
•♦mm,— will th-r a«i >pt the rule, ••one 
thing at a time," and break to thoyoae bo- 
f<>r« putting litem untaug'it t > drawing 
loads; and, after a patient trial, report 
success or want of it for our column*? One 
thing s'tould bj remembered—no farmer is 
comf-l-nt to manage steers who cannot 
govern and manage himaelf. 
[Country (ientleman. 
Look out for Incendiaries! 
If it woa known by the tamer* of any 
town that • <->mj any of inrendiariee were 
enjr»g«*l 'n burning the etack* of kij and 
grain, gathered with »> much labor during 
the luniitr, the greatest excitement would 
pr» vail. Sheriff*. constable* and their <1«|- 
utie* would I- on the alert ; patrol* and 
watchmen would f>a employed, and Jud^e 
Lynch would hold himeelf in readineee to 
"utt# Vid right" when caught. 
And vet on many farm* nearly one-thud 
ol the hay and grain fed out during tie 
Winter- i* neHle**ly fmrn'd. I<el u« *e«. 
F «l :* t iken by animal* to eii»tain heat 
a* well a* furni«h nutriment. At ev«ry 
br»ath, <>ivg»n (rum tlio inspired air unitia 
wit'i carbon in the bloo}, exactly a* it dixe 
in a burning st^ve. and beat i* given out; 
th'i* j>nrt of the food, having lin>t changed 
tn Mi»kI. i* burned a* erruinlv, though not 
at rapidly, aa if it bad U«n ut*d for iuel in 
the stove. The colder the weather, the 
gr< .iter the quantity of fuod required to *uf 
ply animal heat Every oheening farmer 
know* that it require* uiore food to fatt<n 
cattle in e«>ld than in warm weather, and 
here w.. have the rea*<>n. 
Winter i* now upon u*. The Intelligent 
and thrifty farmer haa provided icarm *bel- 
ter for mil hie *tock, tbu* saving enough in 
bay ami grain etch Winter to keep hi* 
building* in good repair, hi* flock* replen- 
ished with good Mock, and eomething pho*• 
ant hxaidee. 
Only the ignorant or careleu will willing* 
lingly leave their cattle toeheltcr them*elvee 
a* heat tbey may, under tbe lea of a itaek 
or a rait f«nee, and let ibem go on ueeleaaly 
burning up one-third ot tbeir fodder, to en- 
able them to kewp their dieconsolato livce in 
their ahiveriog bodice. 
Whao we em a dilapidated (table or an 
opet. shed (or mile, or wor*e •till, no pro- 
vision fur *helter, we think here's work for 
inMndiirlM this Winter ! Remember J«rk 
Frost li»* horned mom bay-stacks than wore 
cvr destroyed by midnight marauders, and 
keep the d k)M well (hut agninit hitn. 
CaiHR, 
|American Agriculturist. 
The Faxmeri* Feittral Perrerted. 
I'erh >j* it will do little good, hut we 
mean to repeat our exhortation over and 
over again, that agricultural fair* should 
not he perverted from their original and 
proper design, vis., to promote the internal* 
of agriculture. It U plain enough that Iho 
attempt U being m.. In in many quarter*, to 
hare them answer the purpose of a grand 
holiday, to take the place of the old "train- 
ing-days," or to b« a a irt of second Inde- 
pendence Pa*. In many placea, auction* 
eor«, *howmen. pedlar*. gimSler*. and hum* 
bug c*tch>p>'Pnie* ol all sort* hang al*out 
the lair ground*, '»eg*tting dimipition and 
vice Prinking and hotting, wreeiling and 
fighting. follow cloae liehind mammoth wo. 
men, hog* with fir* Inf. and nimMe Jack*, 
to the great annoyance of all sober people, 
and to the moral Injury of the young and 
inexperienced, and to thed^grad\tion of the 
farming interests. Female eq<ie*triani*m 
and f*«t driving are a part of thi* p*rvfr. 
•ion. 
Anybody with half an eye can ee« where 
thi* thing i* leading. ft fa. perhap*. ewe||. 
ing the num^r* of those who attend our 
fair*, but i* it not al*>> bringing in the mob* 
Farmer* and respectable, s^Ser-talnded conn* 
try pe«ipl» find th»ms»lvc* clhiwnd a*ide liv 
h ir^e-jo.'ki** and ••fi«t" people of all sort*; 
and, year after year, the fair* are mvfe up 
l «* and lea* of tho*e for whom they were 
originally established. Agricultural fair*, 
at thi* rate, will aoon he run Into the gro md. 
We beg the manager* .>f the«c annual f«**ti- 
rat* to look ahead, and act wi*e|y. If all 
they aim at I* simply to fnrni*h •• fun for 
million," let them go on. But if their ob- 
ject i* to promote an Inteltig-nt inter-**! in 
agricultural pursuits, an I to entourage f-»r* 
ming, let them change their tactic*. 
f Working Partner. 
Applet Half and Half Sour 
The not# on thia •ubpet ha* railed out 
K»Tcr«l communieati »n*. We make a few 
ntract*. Mr. Henry F. <i (T r l. of Him- 
•table County, M««* writ-*. 
One of in/ neighbor* lu« a tr*«, one liinh 
of which |>r apple* half tweet and 
hull Th« »«v they »r produced, h» 
«j«, wn* by Ukin* a bud from it »«wt and 
*iur u| p!«« tr—. *plitting them, putting th« 
two lulrn together, and bud lm» the tre* 
in tin u*ual manner with them. perhijw 
in tome Mich way th« true of 




S. W. Thorn ae, Cuy»hogi County, Ohto, 
write* 
In N irthern Ohio tninr of us hare li* 1 
tln-*o tr« -»« in full fearing for eeveral year* 
put, pr oducing n it onljr upple* half »w.vt 
and half * >ur, hut thu»? netrly all • >ur with 
a ■mill portion aweet, and other* directly 
opposite in abort, th*y ar» *11 grid' •*, front 
entirv *w«jet to ontire aour. I e»n nut gi»e 
11mo, plicr, and mtu* uf p,r*>n, hut th-« " 
wrrv produced thu* At tin- tini* of hud* 
din,; a hud wa« Uken from the It. I. (ireon* 
ing. an J another fntu th* li dden Sw.vt, n» 
we call it hera Thn tw hu<l* were cut 
Ipngthwi*? through the cmlir, each preoi**- 
ly alik«'. ao that the oppo*it« p»rU fitted 
exactly together when they w.re inverted 
m in ordinary budding. Thi* i* a ni<* job, 
I aMur« you, hut if correctly d-in wiil m 
•urely produce the hybrid «pp!»w a* a «ingle 
hod will produce a •iti(^I < variety. Thi* 
may be doubted by Mine, but repeated ei- 
[xTitiient* hate proved the correotne** of th* 
•tatrment*. (Working Firmer. 
I»nuu ur Wiiiiit is lltarcoiiD Stick*. 
As facts relating* to any breed am Intsrest. 
in,; to practical men, I send you the weight 
of liilwo Meets sold to Mr. Jtnn Van Al- 
sty no by Mr. Geo. t'la'k*. They weighed 
when purcliawl in New York, 
I>-e. 10th, If»7, averaging, 1IM2 lha. 
Aug flth, IH3H, at Ghent, Cut .Co., 1695 
(M.-Jih, 1765 
Nor. 23d, " " •• 1MI3 
This show a an increase lor I>m than a 
year of -Ml Mm. They were led 0 <|uarts of 
c<>li uti-l corn M«*al during (Mutter when on 
grtiw. an! in Xo«ea»U-r I.' <|uari«, in addi« 
tun to their gra«a. Thia is not eitraordin< 
ary, but 1 think remunerating price f r 
fetjtjui". I saw the last weighing, and tt»ok 
the thr o former <in«a from Mr.Van Alatyne's 
b>ok with the latter. If any Shorthorn 
breeder can chow a more uniform lot uf 
steers. in " mlor," ayinmetry, »i*e, and 
weight witli compactness, with Ie«e offal, 1 
■SouId be glad to ae«f them producd. Theao 
»• er* will probable b* »>!d to one butcher. 
If »(, I will endeavor to get their weight of 
hide, tallow, and careM*, for the benefit of 
jour readers, as this is the true tcrtof ijuul- 
itr and the profitableneea of animal*. When- 
ever you find the least shrinkage in offsl, 
you find leva consumers and mure beef for 
f «k1 consumed ; of thia fad I have hern 
satisfied for many yean, an 1 waa one of the 
im|H>rtant reasons for my adopting the Here- 
lord#. W. II. Sitiiam- 
Owfjo, N. Y., Xot. 20118SR. 
[Country Gentleman. 
B>*k« roa Kbi-it Taus. Don«a collect 
in considerable quantities about a««ry hoose- 
hold, and in villagee many hate no uae for 
them. They may he had for the gathering 
oftentimea. or for a small consideration. A 
tree plantar can mako no better investment 
of a few dollars than to purchase these old 
bones, and after crushing them into inch 
piecea, put a bushel or two into each bonier 
where a tne is eet. 
I' O 13 T II v. 
I'llAVKK. 
ii na«. Loom woariri. 
Prayer ii th* mcema of lb* k«j I. 
Tli« od«»r »f ih»%i«»r, 
And tim lb# «»nlrre roll 
Til Oad'i enalmllinf |w«n1 
Wilbin ikr xmiI lh»r» w<*ld M t» 
Tbia inSaila dfiifi 
Tn •bi*|»i lbn«fhta in pmtr l« Tbff, 
lladal Tbott n->< lit iba in. 
Prtfff ia tha apirit • |-*«lun( truth 
Tn Tb", lav* ilmiM 
M'eala ("ill* tloon like dew in aoolhe, 
Or lib* lb* miImm tbin; 
For in lb« lm«l>leel mmiI thai li»*a, 
A* in lb* lu«li>il It >*»r, 
Th» itm drop liar k Ilia oaa(a 
Tba m ul rafWla Ilia p"wee 
\l n (hi, »ban all i> bnahad an I •till, 
And e'ea a«ift a*bo alalia, 
A alill inwll ii'iff ii»lb a'er m» Ibrill. 
And In wh brarl-lbndi laapa; 
ll 1a ihr ipiril pnla* that Irala, 
I'utrfii itwp ami lm»; 
The al«ai «nh ila Antb«i awia, 
Aa auahghl jrrtli tha daw? 
M ISC K LL AN Y. 
Tho Oversowing Cnp. 
A ooapanj uf Soutt >m ladiea werti nna 
day ttaarnblol in * frian l a parlor, when 
the <• >n*« raatl in chano*d Ui turn on earth- 
ly affliction. Kach iiAil liar at..it of pecu- 
lur trial mil roawun-nt to reUt», eseept 
utii* | tlii *ii linking woman, whoa* luatre* 
h** eyo an 1 di/ictoj air ehowed that alia 
waa a prey tn tha ilaopatt melancholy. 
Suddenly ar lua.ng lieraolf, aim Mid in a 
Ml iw ?oion, • N it oi»» of you know what 
trouble ia." 
" Will you p|i«aa-», Mra tiray aaii] tha 
kind Toitvi of a la ly who well knew her 
•tory, 
" Ull the Udiw what you call trou- 
Ma." 
" I will, tf jftu deeire," aha re»pli»*«I " for 
I hit* a-rn it. My ptrmta a 
pomprtaoca, mi l m» «;irlt.o m| »m eurroun* 
drij hv all tha oornf >rta of life. I a I Join 
knew an ungratilW wiah, and waa alwtya 
pay and light h irtrd. I married at nine- 
teen on* I l ived tu if than all the w trId be- 
aidi-a. Our h<nno waa retired hut the nun- 
lijjht na»t-r fi ll on a loftier .ine, ur a hap* 
pur hou« hold \oarn r died on peacefully. 
Fire childr mi • »t ar»in I our t ihU, and a 
littla curly h-.»d alill nulled in my h <aotu. 
lint night about aun ('own nn« of thoa« 
fier< o black atortna cuiuo on, which an ao 
common in our Siulhtrn climat*. For 
nun* hoiira tha rain |> • ir <l down Inci' 
auiily. M trnin* dawned, atlll tha e|e- 
ninita raved. Tho whole Savaunah aceuird 
all >at. Tho little atrewui ti'ur our dwelling 
hvuni a tormot. Bo fort w« ar-re 
aware o( it our huuH w*t aurrotinded I»t 
w*t. r I man -I, with inj luhc roach 
* little elct.tle i t|. it, on which *iiu<> wnJo 
*pr>*adiuig Imn worn st-tnding. wli »se dense 
fuli4g-» utl >rdad aom* |>r it-'tuin, while hit 
liu»'w»h 1 mi l »>n* *tr»ie to ut« what the* 
could of our property. At last a (earful 
stirgo swept away my hushanl, and he 
neter ru* aguo. I.» lie*—1*1 one I ■»<•»! a 
husband B'trr—(wt thai irut n<>/ /rj*A.V. 
•' Presently hi* uni h« their danger, 
and th<i strugglu f-»r lu.« h-cuD* the only 
oiiMiik'Mtiuii. Tliey * rt hr»*e, losing 
boy* •« otur Miiw i » mother's kMrl, and I 
watched their IT>ru to cacapo with sueh 
•gony «s only mother* can frrl They were 
so far oO I could not *p*»k to th«m, hut I 
cool I »>xi them clo«mg nearer and nearer to 
rwrli other, a* tlicir litlU island gr-w srnal* 
ler and *m tiler. 
The «iill'ii riwr r»^< 1 around ths huge 
lrw«; d'std branahes. upturned trunk*, 
wns k* ol h >us-<a, drowning cattle, inaaae* 
of ruhhish, all went Mating |vi*t ui. My 
hoys waved their hand* to ma, th«n pointed 
upward. I knew it wa« a farewell signal, 
and you, mothrra, cannot iungine my an- 
gutsh. 1 *a«r tlirin all perish and jet that 
tear not t'oublt. 
I hugged iut hah* clow to my heart, and 
when tha wat- r r.»*o to my fe«t, I climbed 
into the low branches of the tree and no kept 
retiring l>cl >n* it, until an All powerful 
hand stayed the wave*, that they should 
come no farther. I *n saved. All my 
earthly possessions were swept away ; all 
my earthly bopn blighted—yet that irai 
n><! troubt'. 
My lathy wan all I had !eft on earth. I 
liil-,red night and day to support him and 
my*elf, and »night to train him in tia 
right war ; but a* he grew older, svil com- 
panion* won him aw ty fnm me. lie 
ceaa* 
ad to care for his mother'* counsels ; ha 
would sneer at h"r entreaties and agonising 
prayer*, lie left in y humble roof 
that he 
might he unre*trained in the pursuit of evil; 
and at laat when hent'd hy wine one night 
he took tho life of a fellow fving, and eu- 
drd hi* own upon tho scaffold. My he«»en- 
ly Father had filled my cup of ant row bafure 
hut now it ran over. That was trouble, 
ladies, such a* I hope Hi* mercy will spare 
jrou from ever ei|>eriencing. 
There wa* no dry eye nmong h<*r listeners, 
and the warmest sympathy wa* eipreeaed 
for the beratffel mother, whoea sad history 
haa taught them a usful lesson. 
A jjontlemen who employe a num- 
ber ofhandt in the wr»t of England, in or- 
der to encourage hi* work-people in a dun 
attendanoe at church on a Uto (ut day, 
told thrm that if thej weut to church they 
would receive their »»R' « for thai day in 
the moic manner •• if they had been at work. 
Upon which a deputation w*e appointed to 
acquaint the employer that if he would pay 
them for over hour* they would attend th« 
Methodiit chapel in the evening. 
In a convention of ft-malca, whatever ia 
voted upon it alwaye paved by a kanJtam* 
1 majority. 
Tbr PaQiihmcnt of Criminal! 
The lax treatment of rrnn« in III* United 
Sutr«, ami the indirect way in which crime 
n puniehed in our country, i« a auhjrct of 
much ridicule in this anJ other countriea, 
an<i evidently In* iu aril influent and a 
tendency to incr-ate rather than dimimah 
crime ol ail kinda. The prompt and ■ jx*v 
•ly manner in which eritainale are puniehed 
umJtr the Britiah laara, in whatever atation 
they occur, oflera a atrangn coo'raat with 
the alow and Icdinue manner in which 
crime la trented In thia country, much to 
the diaadrantag* of our rourta, and with a 
di«a*troua ami evil tendency nj> >n puhlie 
eentlment throughout the entire country. 
In proportion to the enormity of the mm*, 
la the chance ol eeeape from puniahment in 
our Courta inrrraaed, ia a vntiment prevail* 
ing in our m*dat. Three facta ah iw a gr 
imperfection in our lawa In caaee that 
have recently come up in our midet, 
we have heart it repeatedly remark*! that 
there waa no great trouble in getting clear 
o| puniahment for the crime of murder, no 
malt r how agxr.iratad or to what eit-nt it 
wm carried,the more oprnl r and holdlr crime 
ii rarri l on, tha eaaier it ia apparently to 
to • *oap« juatim or ptfniahment, through tha 
trchoicalitii-a of tha law, lor while a alight 
offence or violation of tha law* la a<ira to 
rcvite ii prompt and aevare punia*iment, a 
caae that ia of va*t important** to tha whole 
country. from tha enormity of th« critn • or 
off rip*, i* prolonged hy appeale, arreat <if 
judjp-inent, fll*« of eiceptiona, ami every 
other m<Nini that tha ingenuity of tha St»i- 
uu* afford*. Such a e-ntiment eiiating 
cannot hut !.»*« the m<»t di« i«trm« tenden- 
cy. and do**. no douht, tend t.» increwae all 
degree* of crime. Tlia Mm* aentiioent ia 
applied to forgera, defaulters, count) rfeit* 
in, !<♦., which i* evident from toe whole. 
*a!e awindl a that are cmaUntlv h*ing cir 
ri<d<m throughout tha country. It i* 
i-r and more honorable to lieer tha penal- 
liua of our oouru for defaulting or •wind* 
Iin*j to a Urge than for a •mall amount of 
money, and while tha humhla Mrhinlf, 
who ia unahla hy mm* revera* circum*Un- 
M, to m<*ot a -m ill hofieet doht of £10. ia 
throat in prison, the who'**ali awinller 
who run* up an account of £ 1(1,(KNI and 
ao*|*t)d* paymei.t, ia unmnlreted. and in- 
• load of l«eir>g deprive! of hia li'ierty, he ia 
a*ai«ted hy charitce and donation* of tha 
tnoat extravagant nature. In c moderation 
of thnae •-11■ 11nfacta, we cannot wonder 
why our court* are ao often termrd plac«a 
of injustice, rather than thoaacred tribunal* 
by which ju*tiC'' to ull claaaea, in whatever 
circum»Uiic<«e or poeitioa in life, thou!) ha 
de*lt out eijoallv. and in proportion to tha 
offence «>r crime committed. Until then 
we cannot cipect nor law* to h* held in 
that high r-apect and reverence which they 
•houlj claim lr >m tha j^iple. 
(State of Maine. 
Where do the Day» Die 
Tl'l« fjtie*tir«i, which w*a dlecu*eed * 
while *ince, i« ow occupying the altenti in 
of aom* correspondent* of lit* Albany Pre. 
ning Journal. Una of thein thu* lucidly 
■title* lh» c»»>» 
Our ••. *h»n it is M inlay n > »n 
ftt Greenwich, it ii Sunday mi Ini^'it i nm 
diatrly FU«t of the 180th merid nn, at d 
M'Hi'l it midnight inun-lit!-!v W •«! .if jt 
ll V ilm lln i« divided h» hu h 
meridian. and it* nvub-nt* accept the dt'lum 
of |K« I'mliii* I «* >rM i' -il it h m*ri <i ic o| 
poaite In I fietn. thai of Greenwich -hill N» 
he |li« aurting line frmn w I ich In reckon 
longitude RmI and ffftl, then il i* Sind.iy 
night on the r*»vrn ahore of llul Sir, ami 
Monday ni^lil on it* we*u>rn ahore. "hoiH 
at pirtand the native* rat,** C. aug- 
i»r«ta dodge Similar entirely by paddling 
aero** the hay. 
Practicftlly, however, there b no diuht 
that the •• Miuionarie* " in ihe Fi*V«t I«. 
lan<!« art a« if tl.o*e i«land* were rither en- 
tirely l^at or entirely Writ of the lt*0»h 
ni'-ri linn, and thu* they eecape the jutnhle 
of linn* and datr* 
" Hut thoee who er>»* 
the P.icific in *hip* cannot eacape thi« jum- 
hie, itnd are nlw.iv* compelled when going 
from China to California to call two iuecea* 
*ir« day* hy the amnn name, and on the re* 
turn trip to drop a day out. Ihe log book 
in the former caw n-ftjing like thu 
Saturday, April 4. 
Sunday, April 5. 
Sunday, April 5. 
Monday, April 6. 
And in the latler, thua : 
Saturday, April 4. 
.Monday, April fi. 
Tueeday, April 7 
Wcdneaday, April H. 
The ihipm later who Jo* nut make thia 
rectification nlway* And* hi* reckoning 
ft day in advance of, or ft day he'iind 
thai ol Ihe port hu aula to ; for when it i* 
Monday afternoon «t San Krancitco, it ia 
Tuesday afternoon scroaa Ihe pond at Can* 
ton. 
In practice, it it in the crowing of tho 
hroad Pacific hut theoretically and truly it 
i* in cr <a*ing that intUible line, the l*0lh 
meridian, that the ruhioon ia pa**ed and 
the aailor " |tuddanly from Monday 
noon into Tueeday noon. 
The (act that nin»ty-nino hundredth* of 
the |M>pnlfttion ol Ihe gMte live within 13<i 
degree* aa In longitude, and nine hour* a* 
to time, of the meridian at Greenwich, has 
prevented any great amount of difficulty 
from thla lapping of date, and would be a 
auflicient reaaon, if there were no other, for 
adhering in *11 our calculation*, to Green* 
wich, rather than to Wa»hingt»n, Albany, 
or any other American longitude. 
A* now located, the 180th meridian baa 
no permanent neighbor* but Fej*ee«nd fi»h. 
ea, and there •• in the deep boeom of th# 
ocean buried,'1 may it and iU duplicity for» 
ever remain. 
I Another coireep^odent aeotione the fol- 
lowing curiuua inaianoa o( tlio practioai 
workinga of thU " lapping oldatea." 
Tha Aral men of Europaan rut who art* 
tied upon the blud of Tahiti, (longitud* 
H'J dig. 30 rain, weal of Uraanwieh) nub* 
ad it hy wiling to tha aaat; tha Aral of tha 
aaina raca who took up thair ahoda at Hon- 
olulu, (in 1M d*g. waal lung.) nvahal it 
lij ill rig t.iw.ir.U tha wral. Frina thit di- 
*rr»« r<ilunixatio«) prooard* tha partdoilwkl 
rMiil^ that at Tahiti it la ru.-a.fajr noun 
thirtj-(<»ur initiiii'-« rar'tfr than it it )!'«• 
iJ.iT Dimii at II molula. 
(Watchman and Rufl ««ior. 
M inmH Sirm<im K f. SMrwy Smith 
tS» Engliah II nry iVarl lU'ofi.tr. aaya: 
Tha grat ohjtjt of m x|-m rmona it to 
hasird nothing; th-ir charaot'riatiea it d»* 
tviii debility, wiiic'i aIik guard iMr aa* 
thurt lr»in ludicroua errnrt ami pracludaa 
them Irom atrikmg heautiaa. Frary man 
of Mitte in taking up an Kngliah a-rnion u- 
[■•■•u to llnd it a t<«1i-Mit mmy full of oom* 
nt'in plaoa morality ; ami if tha folfiliaant 
of turh eipectationa tn maritorioua, tha 
t l-Tjyr ha?a certainly th« merit of not dift* 
appointing their raadert. 
In pointing out tha want of •oodmUoq 
between tha pri»ilf(C» of pmftching and the 
power of preaching wall, wa are giving do 
opinion aa to whether it might or wight Dot 
fw remedied, tnil merely etatintf a fact— 
I'ulpit ili*<ourwM ineenaibly dwindled from 
frum ap-aking t > reading a practioe, of it* 
Mlf, aufBcient to atiffle »r rj g*rm of elo- 
quence. What can S* mora ludicroot thao 
an orator d»lie-'ring »taU indignation and 
fmor a at»k old, turning oter whole pa* 
g't ol violent p*»Mg»^, written out in tier* 
nun reading the ir «j—• ami apoetropha* 
llilo which hi* la hurried hy the ardor of hit 
mind ; am' ao .»ff «•!*■«! at ■« pr>- mcerted lino 
and p«i('i ikal he •« ■ ihlt t<> | r^vrd any 
further! [Stodn-y Smith. 
Tub Sm«i> or Sil'ccsie. Whan Nnwtoo 
w.m »*k*d how ha Mm* by thoaa diecovertaa 
which looked lik- the institution of a high* 
er intelligence, rather th »n the rceult of ft 
"mere rewirch, h* a»i.l he ooilld not other* 
w»e account fur th«ui onl<r«a it wars that 
I,- could | i* more attention to the aubjaet 
than im>at m< ti rare I to do. In thia way 
ho liecnma the nt<»t renowned of Britiah 
• !!{•>• Tlio diaovery of gravitation, tha 
pn»nd aecret of the universe, wa» n«l whi*- 
[» r> l hi hi« ear hy anj uracle. It did Dot 
drop into hi* idla l ip a windfall from flood* 
Hut ha r-ached it *>J aelf-lenying toil, by 
tnidnight atody, and by beudmg all tha 
|Hjwm if hi* mind in tha on# direction, and 
kr«-ping them thuabcnt. 
Whatever may t* tha tuhjeot of jour 
punuit, if you have any natural aptitude 
(or it, ther* i« no limit to your proficiency, 
nuept tli« limita of your own painttakUg. 
There it no withing rap which will fetah 
our kimw|i»l|p from tha caat or tha waat. 
It it not likely to viaiiyonin a morning 
dream, nor will it drop through y>ur atudy 
roof into your clh>iw chair. No iucky 
hit will inaka an orator an artial, or ft 
■duller, on tha »pit. Toattiin any aiaal* 
Uim, you moat m »k>» op your mind il ia 
wi»rth ^turning, an I !?»• n march »t<«a-ii|j 
t iwarl* it. m>t •"• intiiig t'mt day'a work 
lurd* or tliat nii t« *i""i'Hhi(, fiiuh 
advam* > 
i) •; !, 
" S. T D 
" 
repnrta 
if,.. • r, i«»* n >r phiiLM. 
phj r in ^ ■ •• ■ (vh the 'pi at 
rni )» wul iti'- Iv I ill to ivcuguif 4i.1 ip. 
pteei«te: 
Am Aumiu Fatum'i \Drtn to in 
So*. II .b, you aro mUmi! I 4*ing h one for 
•fringe pitrla. You're gong to throw ma 
out «>f the 4irl g it alone. Tlie odd* 
14 H^nt jrou. It ih, bit rem<-mher al«*4y« thai 
industry and p- raoteranow are the winning 
c.ir J«; Uiey ur<: the " bowiri." B*>k larn- 
ing aii'l all that »>rt o( thing* wilt do to fill 
up with, lik« small truoipa, but yon muat 
lute tb« lower* to back 'em.tlae they ain't 
vrorth shuck*. If lurk runa agin you pret- 
tjr strong, don t cme in and look lika a sick 
cbickfii on a rainy <1 »y, but hold jour band 
up ami tn*ka lielieve you're(luih of trumpe; 
they won't play ») hard agin you. I'ra 
live»i and travelled around eotne, Bob, aod 
I to found out that a* aoon aa folks thought 
you held a weak hunt, they'd all book agin 
y<>u strong. &», wtien you're sorter weak, 
keep on a bold ir ml, but play cautioua; be 
• at">fi d with a p int. M*ny'a tha hand 
I ? »a>n auehered cause thay play for tot 
much. Ke. i< your ate* wll akinned, B>0 ; 
don't let cm " nijj 
" 
on y mi ; reeolleot tha 
g«ra« I»y» inu-'i wuh tha head aa with 
tt>e hand*. B> temperate; n>*v- r get drunk, 
for then, no in titer how g*>l your hand, 
you w..n*i know to plajr it; both N>wart 
and the nv won't «ave you, for th*re'e aar- 
tin to Iw a " mm deal " or aomelhing 
wrong And another tiling, Bob, (this waa 
•poken in a low tone,) don't go too much 
! on tha woaien «jueee» it kinder poor card*; 
the more »*ou have of 'em the woree lor you; 
you might hate three, and nary a trump. 
I don't Mt discard 'em all; if you gal bold 
of one thut'a a trump, it'a all good; aod 
there's aartin' to be one out of four. A*d 
above all, Bob, bo lioneal; never Uke * 
man'a triek wot don't belong to yoa, nor 
•• alip " earda, or "nig," for then you o*n't 
look your man in the face, and wheo that'a 
the raee, there'a no fun in the game; it's 
regular " cut throat." So now, Bob, frr»- 
well; remember wot 1 tell you, and ytvall 
he «ure to win, aod If you don't, nrraa joa 
right if you gel "akuBked." 
A man io Oilord ia going to hart hie Ufc 
intur -J, ao that when ha diaa ha can havt 
something to lire on, and not be depeodaal 
on the oold charitiaa of U>« world " aa bt 
once waa." 
OrdWorb tlnnocrat 
»'\Klx UUXK. DKC. 17, 1*W. 
WM. A. PIDGIN & Co., 
rB4>raiKTok«. 
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Uric'* M l*. 
The cf Be'^r r*y». 
On* «f t1 »> "M it I ifw •• »•;»»• of ll>«» 
tlfcn" » !'■ '• • •> » *ul tn hr* »k 
ni* '« 'ii r* of i" r f- rirf»th«Tt 
!>• in n » t» ««r t .irr« a^*in»t |S# 
(•fprw»i*« f »' r «il r. an.I j<r"»t-*ti^l 
afvi •: |l " III.; !h» wn 
wfcn f irM fl. • 4l»'-« »1 I r^ «|nti »n, 
***| *'tii i !. id r ■ «fi I anltliif*. il 
nwl Krlttl l«Mt*ll<l.»'y.|»t«Hl iwrt" 
war r Ii'—itt rr i.hIt kn-w •• m' thirg «f 
Hi* •»* • r | >• I r •!.< ••» th ▼ w rr 
cmti- l»> T •» wi» mm wf bww> 
haart«. •» t » nr»r- ft »11 tn |K<« f»M«* 
<»t fw« i" In it • t? «. t>i*T fall* 
ui»-l r«t ->1 i'.• jt«-v *.>rk I i<l unAf* 
t«k" w*'*l I .r < t ~»t"TI» •*. ti 
tc* | r • it !• » r N ll f 
* -r« t> -'t « • r i. t 
l*i"i -lir tr »\ \ !^r;- *i»- i»>ritT •! 
tf>«-n w»n» • -i »! » 1 J *1 ««• 
TW 1*1 11» U» ih# lKr.irr of g.nt nwint s 
•I I-. tti p* ! 
■ tli r 
fmiiuls «fVr t' *» r •>( irv ti«1»f»«v » »• 
hflHIf'il tn % MM>l«i«|a| .-I tlirf fcftiH. 
t*»k '!»•• !%*» f« "f f if- i*i* r •ni'litiiti n 
tfeat » u' urn I t •! I rt«vti iinl»|»n. 
il^nt n»» I ncif ttti«l r o"t»i*.»ti br% I 
In t'..» gr- »t m rk t' x UJ K f 
▼•ar* 4 t«*f th* f.irmiti n an I .vt >pti •»» 
tf>« n. it wj« •' *i I rt' »« 1 
math t ml tli' fr»" « r it'irr^limtm- 
nmt If ir* t ,t • —tit Vr*t-vk| «l.at 
kuxlf r iwi'M t1 t» r# fiMidfi)* 
Tlw <ifiit*l i* lli-« ft1' r* f«»r * I. t>j «.»r 
•f T«r». » r» t t*t, m«l tl>* lifhta !!*•▼ 
rataM I k «l '■.in !»♦. It 1Swti im> 
)<r »' • \mti * it» iiik* fxrmati ti 
tJ ttii« t"Ttiticnt ; awl t » M<*n «K'«r 
«tm' un »• I t^tti t fa*) t>»ti | if, mrfr 
wr. f ! tti t'* oftaa. »tr« a 
of lH»-r i|« ti«T it'' » 'i* at »r»^l uf»it» tli«» 
pvliHMl »:a ; i, r»j n lnt« < th^ *t» it jntt 
npioa u|»m «tn> i» r r» n «l l.i^ri r«-«t». 
A ft**!' •*ni | rtv !■ i» • 1 tij*»n t' •• 
: g i»Ttwi it..: I M 
Um hk« i»j -i!* .1 -1 gr-.t l.m l»tm t> 
1*1 i 1. i« ll>at r | H i»'t. 
i»jjtin «rwl .»r llif I w «'• h«« Hrtillul 
111*, llitt, •• It i« arnuti^ ir r £r»l vialm to 
*!«* •> nt flan »l !• »!.\ rir in tl >« <• 
Irt "»»v t> I U» Th# »<»- 
nil 5 m I If 1 rr'"* n' 
d*t> 
il. an I «\ it »» *1 i r 
th r. f 
br ! »w l*4i» II n I, •■>.»«*- 
ry i« r j -i »r t to t 11 j « f «tri»- 
IumI 11 J r > I- •! it «•-! n 
et t' •• 1 I«i i:. i"» 
" M -Tl ri 
U< ... a* » piM* m ; »» 1 • 
In- tl t «x itnt'f r '.i^nitj it 
••If. J tTr«n, -tf 11' r thin{«, Mil, 
••T^ 'w | i. j r ! r : mix! r th*1 
»n»r i » f fl .t 1 .r 
•f -y 
" M n :« --'4 v jj >•■» »n f >r 
fj! *n ; a <1 | *• »tu> : 
• > tht Ut*-»t 
V. I I»r*v ».»■ lan.ju.t2- 
®Ov*h I •« ! '• t .alt' •rin,; 
aiw fcol f»ck «t 
pr-''ai 'i ! 'in I *• 
fkn»t; -i an * ni»t« uiftvHi and 
Jeff I I li nrr.*'f 
ttcT ! » il » «> iuM 
b» J. t.. in# ! V t' « «»u> ■ { irtr >« heivtir* 
•'•' 
.* J**I <f»«-v 
•nut*. ! ii t' ml r t.» j'kn >«! }jj» tl .il 
il w <« t 
I** r-; -t. .a '• \ rnru^nt. 
•n>! t r t r ! V I f.rwarl t» an rafN 
!• r «of t! if .' irtilJ ff*r. 
*»« w I 
liptiw • r 
" 
K .rt? rr> •'..jr.' .* t' nr 
J A!; ■ V, «l t * Wn ^ 
tf.< r v lit ■ 
irr J rir j t I' ;• il a|- tl.- 
of Tr'" ! *< ; t« rtain, if 
tf.« • r« t 
to tl. ir ti. i- I in n», tlwn tl Mack 
d«L -cn» t .• •- r ii. <>| mi w of tin> 
form .t a 1 r-j .*■ ! '.jr f 
l»»t<r It i* r .. y * ■ iuv : ilarui among 
|Ju.% w > w 1 J r \ •' ;« | n irit irt 
«n 1 UMln'ttft tt. un tj f t! .• that 
j»4VJ at t!. nitl H»»1 l> Iai « .. t .>1 ni. n 
twi lliin t rir ht n,—a cU««f corrupt 
polit-i. n tli<-*.- ia -.1 th« 
her '»f t M .luti /ii. ao<l J--n .«tnc»« the 
D^Ura tiyti In 1 |,n.! n*«»••»•//*r$4>mt 
I* * .• «• 11 .t »r» 
'■fcikn M|»>n ml lint lh«iv i« «Uf- 
gtr *!••*» I T fie ai4.\iiu !ji 
• -L>wn lijr W»«h- 
jn^t .« c toff, P..it 
•• fry l.>tn i« 
ltw> r (! uii 1 w»ij I r\ j t n," 
U«i r Tli hi£h«»l J:, i i -i »I 
t > at !.».»•. In* ! J «n (run 
ft« f t ! j. ti ■ I j r<;»titit« J 
fti 'I r* t • fir') f ».rr d-|*rt. 
tuout >t' '* ^ » V»uch. 
M ffy iiArfty. Htut w* find th«» Mack <fa- 
Bluer u. v uf ll. * unf r f->wfr at 
lb« prmnt tk.v. |-ii\j irpodutlo* the Do- 
Lratfcwi ot ln>l<-p<-nd<-nc«, and th« cotwtltu- 
ii in, and denouncing n»rj aua who •bl'-' 
in th« achievement u( o«r ind«pet*J»i»<w •"J 
in th« t*tab|t»ha«.it of «ur fretgotammant, 
H Inilon «d (uilia. No b*» 
the U>| political <•» f*il '* 
•" 
tt at if thia (oirfj w *u8*rvd U) rvtaaiti 
in 
piw«r, that will carry oui 
their lww.)n and 
overthrow the r\t* germ- 
«ni( rnnntf *•»•' "P"* *■* '*»" 
f/«f tmJ kt 'tt f'vniJ rt. Urt the foundation 
upon whu-h-it ha* 
been rreeted tw once 
weakened. the nhnle lahrte Mil m in*** of 
rvin«. 
" 
Three wlw I<».i»uo truth* rut be unpoUt- 
»lle ti> tbaao who lint»» had an •*:••»»«*▼ in 
hrinfinjt iHir jfo>ertiaient into it* prv»«i» 
.l#pl>r»Me iswditioii; hoi they are ihhm the 
!<*• trio, Tbetw i* hat an* hop* lor our 
ooantrr. ami tb*t if in the repaid lean par- 
ty. 1 iiw i 4itical •rgntusalion had iu en- 
fin in It wt* formed 11 meet tha 
Muck democracy in it* wick*! attempta to 
overthrow one of th«i beat government* that 
ev««r riKtd. i'ot thw p«tp*» it ha* taken 
tl>« field and nunilel tha alarm. Firmly 
laml up.m tha platf >rm of the lather*, it 
ha* tak- n it* *taiui in d'-fena.' of r>>n«titu. 
Iional liNri* and | rtghta The 
tattle ha* fairly began. Tha pff/r are 
m«r»halling under the while tunnrr of free. 
d-»m, wbieb •• yet d««l ited in the •• eorrae 
< t> nt«." i > w*f« proudly upn tha Na- 
tional Capitol. >anator N«ir4 »• right 
when h'- «o«, " lite twa gr»-it antagonistic 
rleai' lit* cannot «/*«nil e*l«t t^ler." 
i t'!■ waa eat thlmbml a tree gmcrmneiit,— 
our hi her. mad* it »». Thi* rich legarv 
tbey atS« i to their posterity. Tbe 
war h i* lectin. Tha tiotha and V«ndal* 
mu«t >w driv*«i .nit .if |»wer. Tha deerre 
ha* ►me furtIi, and the people, tl>a *over- 
• i**» p- pie—tha great *MlM of all power, 
"il do it. ai d mil m re e*tat>li«h rig'it and 
ju»tiea, in*tmd of a »i.»»e <]t<«|h>ti*ai too in- 
t 11 r»'.«»I r the iieok* of it virtuon*. inteili. 
gent people. 
Tlitrtj-fiAh Contorts 
The piwntt'imcrrM h»« mi^mM f^r it* 
la*t ae*"i»n, an! with u* termination the 
p.Uucal v 'W>»r of the H ichanan d«na*tr 
will en l ll ia now j,n ||v well aetil-! lhal 
the nrtt IIm»' will i-ontain a n o>rit« of 
<>pf>>«iiiiM ko m^er«. Thi* M«i> t^ > >*w, 
t n- a tininx two yr^r* of Mr I: >*nan'* 
a luiii'i«:r tti >n will p4«« »tT with lh* |>ip«i. 
«r hran > .«gnn «t him. With tlu* lact 
*i«r!i>|{ it>riM in t' •• Im, the I^o mj 
* >nit<<a 
w ill er»> tin* iirt-e»*ily f ilnvin; tl>- <r T»l 
•<"1 < ti r ugh, iuruthe leg^'. ti.trure 
! nt lli'ii®*. 1 ':h intrr ..iijht 
>t t > i- ti.rpriard at iIm> «.|>turaaia*K of at. 
•ii ai.\ ». .mi « | lot >| «| >wl,u 
—. iii eiat>Mo. wbirh, when iie»« l'»l«ed, 
will aback tlx wti >1* n«ti 
|i. I'MMfdl rtrrMM«liii inauguration, 
ll.»« I fi III* >_*<• »fl I'll'.*. lilt ll» III* up 
to th I rt-» lit titni* tiuinlainAl oirup iratiif 
mI«W t fl ii ||i»IWMl M«* 
mjj.- bril t<> li^ht • >ui>*tlut)£ of bi> ilrtigii* 
in tl.ta m«llrr. W hil«* !■« | i, !.-».»ll» | rr- 
t-nl- tli4t I • • *uId »<->|'iirt' t\.V» pur- 
cln«' in »ii liortomMrt hit, il 11 *rr* r»U 
*1 nt tl a IIIj* i* tool hi* f-r -|;r»tni*t*- f«r an. 
tMSing tin* Maul t> th« l'ni<>n. Hi* nml 
HI M, lifulrf •"»«• MrlflHf, I WIM 
I'll? a I x t 'ff.- I hi* i* to il'iiM* l>r trump. 
IPS v|. ^uin* mucin try %»r nij; on thi* ]**rt 
oft! »; i' •' £<>v Tii!ii<'iit. ami mikii.g thi* 
a I r»t it for »*unu^* |bc pr.i«\ Hut 
m ji ti* h** will umV* iliintj tf'c j n- 
p tit ««i 41 ol l'.tr-r»p« folfuiun »tn till* 
* ki-l I ii.<. T «• l'r«-i J. nt iiot < nit ha» 
Uii|^-t>iit di'ijfli u|vn Cu'a, l>ut upon 
.it* ti ■ >Utn» '.f Mtiic-i. TI «*»*> In» 
« n •tral I to ti Mrii in got»rnm«ni 
up n » :« 
■ liV 11« t« it, an ii. l' Uinil* for 
an »»• jwiiI »rntj{. liut tin re *r« wrimii 
ti'» m thf «i\ a mli «ill I r< ti nt tii«' 
rum* itutu atixit ol U-«»® | lot* t • n'U' • p r- 
t>.>n 1.1 M< \i »; lirno» w *»rr much J>ml>t 
» • !i r ihT fon i,jn territory can l« hr mi^?.t 
int> tlif I i>> >n | rii-r i • tl.r u. Uiurmuriit of 
tLi* i'ongnw. 
ri* re .if k'tiTil .mp.rtant <|ur*ti«na U-« 
f<'T» tl |>r<-*ml i'ongnM. Tl>e u inn«*i >u 
>•1 Or»,;> i. Ili« iViCcRnlnu'I, tho rvviaioli 
of t I trill, itt *11 lu.ttur* wliu'h will pre* 
*•' t t !» » f"T « if c u»iv!»raii •». tt * 
L>pt tii |< j ubiicau tl. iul*rr« will atail 
t!ivUI»!t « wl M* |iilluWltlUt; to 
j r« *< !.» l!»c ii itra; » uj n the rglit* ol the 
people «Inch are I'lU'ii'lt^i to pu*h«<l 
thr> u^.j !»▼ tlx dtttdcncr. The »ea- 
• ii riktl c!i the fourth of March licit, 
ami in this tLv country haa hoj*. In the 
ui-nrttimii let ih« \141lant u( the |«hi|>U 
waU'h tint ujt*MOto «f the »l»*e power m 
• t ^r. anJ ho r«a>lj t-» e»p»«* the trai* 
t. r .ui J«.*i^'>» of the koulhrru Ji»uni .«• 
uti. 
Tut Ci.riu.tc. Wi w.To in trr<»r in 
luting tlw rluh j rut of the fl> pu'4lc at J1' 
I >r t ii mpi.» Nngle «• pi » ar- fumi«h> I 
at ^2, an 1 ltd eoj i » f«r ^10. The S-iui- 
\W<kljr cv*u ^3 ptr jxtr, «r $1" for ti*e 
copies. 
<'■«»!> Uirt isLtc.**. The h»t nutuVr of 
the Ii puMi- an NoUini the \al-lirt >n ol 
1> U A Hi* ii it* rditwr ftnd proprietor, anj 
ti.« mluUI rv uf 11. 0. Rout, Km|., auth »r 
•t »i " i lit r« fruui t'e line,' n trade 
Ir.uu •hk'ii I U-t n puMiehrU in oi.r »•><!. 
uiiiii- Mr K pi iui»«-* U> in a k« a rv liable 
I it new»|>4|it r, m well »» to witain the 
prmcipK* ol the K | ihUc.ui put*. 
t»ir u-miirariee complain that Speaker 
Orr lui pUc-tl lutrtrm N»uthern iihd at 
the beaj of e'inmitt e*, to four Northern 
men. Of coarae there can he nothing eec- 
tional in Ihii,—democrat* are always na- 
tional. 
The jacht \l amkrvr it rtjwrud to lia*« 
UiiiM • c*rg*> ul iifjtrw • in (tvurgu*. 
I'twiknt liurtuiMa u^un llul »# should 
h »*« CnU, that |>ut an rnd to lUv 
Ir«l«. Ib« tMptKj of (hit argument 
will to «i <>oct k«ii ohm it u bjrnvin in in J 
ttiat tl .•\vmc1 hau brvo lur l*u 
*rr<jka; aud lHat the I'mident bad inl»ruia- 
li n i>f lli« Uii iimi* no effort to n|»- 
lur« hrr. 
Tlx Philadelphia !'r»« of th« 13th, nn 
th.- Miui*i*r calltd upon <i«a. Cam 
afternoon, and announced to him 
that 8paiu bad declared war ag.iiu*t .Mm- 
CO. 
Douglass Repudiated by lUe Lcccmp* 
tonitei 
Tin- peculiar position of JmiIjj* !» mpliw, 
juH at It t* tunc. <*|>ocmI lntcr«»t lo 
0 rtain moT»ni<nt« of th« Adininiatr •»i •« 
democrat*. Tie development* al.adow firth 
the ruurw markru out br the admini»tn». 
tion in r< fvri-ni'o to Dou^Iom and hi* 
frlmh. 
In the Virginia convention lor th«» nomi- 
nation of (iottmir, thrre Itmm wat hrtireen 
the Hunter an I Wi*e fiction*. Tim former 
prevailed hv a larg* majority. and nomina- 
te! John I/ItIoT for tl>o (>uK<-rnalori*l 
chair of the Old Dominion. Thi* wit a de« 
od»i| Hunter triumph, going to ronfirm alt 
we «aid a week or two »ince aa to th« pr>»- 
pert* nf that £- ntlrmun at tha C'harleatun 
Cuamtion ef1M!0. , 
Mr. O. J. \Vi*e, editor of the Richmond 
Enquirer, and >un of the (SuTtfaor. at that 
convention offaml a resolution endorsing 
tin* Administration of Uuchanan, and an- 
>»th»r lauding th« triumph of Doiiglaaa in 
lllin >i«. At Israt thejr pt«ae«l, hut were lin- 
mediately afterward* rMonaid«red. and the 
l> night** resolution voted down lor an over- 
whelming maxtriir The democracy »if Vir- 
ginia thu» kick r>nt ol I heir e.mvi'nti«n S-na- 
1 r l» oigU«* and hi* lllinot* fietirr, and 
| la<v them* Wca upon the record amppnaed 
t1 an* reconciliation between him and hia 
I/vompton brethren. 
Bui the rv-mt nation of the pm-tUtfry 
I». in or ra tie SiMiitnriil Caurua at Washing- 
Ion, I* "till ni .pr significant. I> »ui;lia 
< u»i«l (r m h la old Krliilminnf tl»«* 
c "limit!- »»n t«-rrit >n *,— >n!ir scten S ni- 
t r* t ting f ir Iiiiu. Th«* « > nators were 
Mil<l of Mnin«.t». Stuart of Michigan, 
(lineman ill North Carolina, Ummii of Mi*. 
• "ij'j r nm'a I •»* >r£i«, <Ir-- n'»f Mi*- 
• uri, tnl liigW of IVmimN uiiv Along 
aeriio i >u* «lr'v«t« >11 had in this cinnw, 
T > >m'-* 1-ft in <li*gust, lltmin ^4 «!i»l not 
■Mr- !, wf,i|» |tr fenck w.»» not inritcd. 
Tl'i* I •** like a r**2n!»r, systematic war 
up >n •!.«• I.itt!» tiiant. 
IV ■ i*«!J refer toother demonstration* hy 
IV• !.««•■.rti pton <1<io "TiPf n;ain*t PoMglaan 
anl his sj-eci*I frim.l*. hut th.-«e are *ufC 
nent to s) <>w which wsr th» w iml Mow*. 
IIoh^Um ia on his war from N«*w Orlran*. 
wI re h* ha* hern t < att' inJadem nsinti >n 
hi hi* f»T'»r, got up h» Kt-Senator S»ule. t« 
IV ,* ingt>n. When h< arrive* at the <*»p- 
itol " we *ha!l ».-e nil it we ah*!! III 
.•nr opinion (lowglasa will haughty and 
<J fi»nl towards ihe Administration. Krneh 
frill the ti I I of Tlrtorv III Illinois, he will 
I: >t tend to tie w i*hes nl thoae who h.i»e 
11 tied lii# J. I nit. We It k i| >n tl.i* fam* 
|!» (]<i»rrel between (longl-i** and llui'h.in* 
T», m«l .1* |h* worn.in looked tl|«HI the ti^ht 
!• twe-n thf linr iinii In r hushand—"don't 
care which lick*." 
/) f«r Kim* if. and not with, 
standing to* I oil and long profession* at 
f. r *.jii ittcr mirrfifltr, he wouhl ilMp 
it all at any m >ment, when he thought pi. 
I>t i-al npital Mull he ma Ihy the opra- 
t n. II- h i* no politi al honesty,and ia in 
trty • n*« an unvrupul on, unprincipled 
d»tnig ;*ie ; and t1 e mer Ihe republicans 
rat 1 ► —* from all •tmpaihy with him and 
all I i* it tement*. the I letter it will t* f>r 
tliern. M re th.»n this, there i* no certain- 
tT that he can h* reelected to the Senate. 
It i* *»i I the^ j< a S'lffi.'ient num'- r of !tu. 
r' man ih-m •••rit* in the lllioott legislature 
t <!■ ft it him and p i«tf "ne ant el-vti >»i hy 
If r pr«-**nl Legislator**, and w« l*liete ihe 
wh '!e thinj i* ii .w in the hanii* of dame* 
nuehnnin If he ah »1| j.-ruiit !> Iilgha* to 
t* eh f d. he will !>•♦; olherwia* he will 
d> f it *1. Hut tli* i|ue«ti<jn *ill • n l»e lie* 
mm im>'« N«tt*ai I'nuiHraT. It i« a 
.••••it ! •nr*' to i*cot»»end a l»wik of t**l 
merit SiipIi nr<» our fr^lliiga a« mr ar» 
• •»t«>l t'< writ* i* ffwiinn in fat >r <»f ihh 
n- w * tic. Silllnin'' Philosophy i« 
j«i»t *«i •!> n K > <k a« mi »ht ha** hwn 
•• I fr 'n liim. One unp >rt ml hatur* i« lb# 
(ft t'l.it in no h of th» matter pr** i<t«-«l h* 
In ri i« entirely n«?wr to the' Miliary «tu lent. 
T» th«* jming man fund of the ►•I* new, it 
f *m« «f it-*lf * j rttly littl* library. II•« 
lansua** i« prrvia«, illu»?r4tii>n» clear, ami 
the "liff-r nt tr.pif* trcat^l with a dcgrve i»f 
cimj !••»< •« winch leave* n 'thing m>iro to 
l«* in ••ich a teil tmili. Th* moai- 
ri-in. th« t' |*graph op< ratnr, ami the m«. 
ch ani* will hi'f» Br I a foil eluei Itti n of 
the ] rin -ip'"« on which hi« daily <luti<« ar* 
fmnled. N<i Sr*t «Uaa institution can af- 
I >H to S>» with*Hit it, ami n > teacher «»f th« 
primary m-lnKi!, though u»in» » diff rent 
w.rk, ran fill <>f heing rn-hlr r< ward*! ly 
* iking it hi* lv .fc of private ■tn«fy ami re- 
f<rem-'. Th« introduction of »uch a book 
int.) our in*titutiona cannot hut prote an 
important »t.p in advanc« in th« right tli- 
rr«*tii>n. W« Jo, ther*fnr*, cheerfully »*- 
rinimcnd it aa, in our opinion, a e»«J Uwk. 
N r. T. 
Ruumn ur a Fittu Laur in Citini. 
A* the utoa ••»»« »*;« <1 in lighting tho 
Uiu|4 in tin* Orthodot church at IU-thrl 
llill tor a wedding |>arty, cn Wcdm-wlay 
evening. lie let Ull one ot tho Urgent pii". 
Tlie tlui 1 wit* immediately *-attired about 
in lUiui*. Mr. J. A- Twitchrll caught tiio 
lamp in >iio hand and furrfj it through the 
church wruj'jwtl in flimt1, burning hi* hand 
prvttv severely. Carpet* wtro u*ed to moth* 
vr the tlamea. There wai a regular »tani> 
|«<ie ftr the dnon by lb« audi-ore. For- 
tunai- ly but lit'lo injury »j* done, 
tho i,;li f.ir a few n»<>mcnt« the »orne wa* a 
fn^Utful one. Mr. Iwitchell had that very 
day *uUtitutetl Kenecno fur tho burning 
tluiU in liia dwullmg house, and hit expert- 
cnce in the evening will probably give the 
oew material a higher value in hi* ealitua- 
lion. 
IN"'! AMD I'lMMt or tho I oflurien of Knit 
Kt-lUim. A Story for Young Folk*. Djr 
Olivrr Optic. Il-Mtoii Pliiilipe, Satnp- 
»>n >t Co. 
The abivc it the title ol an attrarflre ju- 
venile, by tln»*uthor of the Boat Club, and 
i* ju»t in mem fur a Chrlitma* pruent to 
the boje. The auther MJi be baa made the 
•nr.-.-wi of the heroine depend up<»n her po- 
litenea, her determined pernevcrance, and 
her conquering that foolieh pride which i«a 
•u>«re to the feet. The leeeon is a useful one 
lor all youth. 
F. W. Lincoln, Citizen'* Candidate, »a< 
elected Mayor of Uoeton, on Friday. 
American Women buying Washing* 
ton'a Tomb and Homestead. 
S-imc time »inc«> wt j*iip pU<*a in our col- 
umn* to I Ire Appeal of tho Vict* It-gritt of 
M line, together that of Mr*. Cabtir, the 
•/••nt for Oiford County. 
Sine* that time n»«i«tanU hare brcn np- 
p<»int<d Iti itcarlr «*«*ry town in the county, 
nnd it i« hop*!, iImt tho •ulwrnption pa- 
per* when returned, will contain goodly 
livtt nl IV nimrt of thaM who otill vene- 
rate the tMBte of Wellington ; and would 
hare hi* hnmitnd e National heritage. 
M»i« Ann l'em« la Cunningham, ilia rr- 
gent ol tln« Mount Vernon l-aduw' 
tion, under date of Dm. 2, nnnounnra that 
•li« had on that day rauiml t<» I* |>nid to 
John A. U'a>hiii^t<>nt the aunt ol liftv * v< n 
t(.«u»and dollar*, with intrre*! th>rron, the 
aai<l aoiu hting tho amount dua on the firat 
in»Ulluient. 
Mm Little, the Va.'o Ri^nt of Main*, 
f p rta that alio haa collected above fifteen 
hundred dollar*, which haa been paid into 
tiio tivaaury of tho Aieoeiation. 
We hate clipped from oiehanjje*, the 
lolloping allusion* to the noble work under- 
taken Ijjt tl.«* wuiikh ol AntriMi and pr«- 
m-iit t iem »itli thr hop" that the *entimcnt* 
the* contain will arouae the *»i#«n of O*. 
l<>r I County to a full nppr ciation of the 
•uhj-ct and cau*e (In m to fe*poi>d lil*rulljr 
t • Ilia cnlla upon th.ir gmeroaitj and patri- 
otism. At I'm awnc tint'* wr would hate 
thrm l*nr in mind tliat whateter i* done 
mutt Im» dona quickIjr- 
" TU ti.iuh of Washington, the chamlvr 
in which h- died, the field* nod tre«-* he 
I ited and longed lor, wliilu ut the head of 
*11 army and a nation,am no* within r< »<•!■ 
•>f tin' u unen ot A tit-Tie.*. It i< At that 
tin* plan', aaerod to our who!* country, the 
<»n# sj-ot around which the retennre of a 
continent i« centered, should be kept and 
lrnMur«>l I'V the d.kuj{ht< r* of the women 
who lion >red him «n I win «<• hom*« ha pro- 
tected. There aru (<'W atnun; u« kIum iii- 
not refill n grandmother'* pL< id lo<>k aa 
she r> j-*4t«»l the oft told *torj of hi* paaamg 
thr lugh the tillage or the sir .u of our 
minatore citiee of th«l day. In * tun p!a- 
ere young girl* dniped in white and l«ar- 
ing ll iwrr*, finned the line through which 
he walked t<> the rourt h>u»e. U ekuow how 
I 1 k"l an I *j«oke t> thein thr »ugh the 
bright memory ofa^im- dearly Ion-1 rrlatire 
who then *t >'>>1 the youngest among thoee 
jounj; head*. Thr*e are household tr*u»- 
un« with u* ol the third gem-ration. Arc 
they not *u(Svirnt to cnliit our heart*, 
land*, and tituo in the w rk before u* ? 
Two hundred aerva hate been purchased 
I t the M lunt Vernon A**ociation of the 
Women of the Cnion, an.I |xieeeaaion i* t ■ 
be gnen a* * »>n a* we h«T« pud two hun- 
dred thousand dollar* lor it. Through th« 
et rtiiit* >f a lew women in Virginia who 
hate « rkfd on lor year* to acc»>mpli*h 
tlieir affectionate purpwi, the lir»t j atm-nt 
hi* l<en made. H< ino*t come forward to 
do our share. I<it c*rrjr w>ioan interest 
tin »« around hrr an I c»ll>'cl their *ul«< rip« 
tion* ; in our rich and ] ipul >u* State |«-wr 
will be found, in*n wooun or chiM, who 
*11! not gladly gite one dt liar toward* llili 
dear .'lid *»ei\d object. To m ike the effort 
miccwmM, we lielieve it I* only nece«aary 
to hare it j»en« r.*l!jr kuown 
" 
{Life Illustrated 
•M'ungrc** I t»<1 m« nothing. Virginia 
f.in> win*- Jegi*!»tur«' tho im*a*uro wa« 
w trtnU | r. r In*..! t >|>ur< lii» Mount 
V.rnoo lt>r f e Mate. TU ijuiati n then, 
•' \Vh* J" >>•»! loro <lo it ?" call l»«t fw mi' 
»w«t«n| (>t ttn-n M intime, th« hrlU toll 
«• tl>« aiuf it* j 4»« the »jxit where re- 
I m (lie remain* of tl.«»gr«at warrior am! 
)**r« maker. the mart whom all Kurupmui! 
.til hi*tor* !i-*«•• dolightfil lu lion -r. Wlml 
I l! fu ll* *4v !n oin w nun'* In-art, .k 
tin \ ring out their funeral muiio ot> r tlx 
water* that »kirt hi* home, mi l hi* Ik- 
I t I .»• Wliut i|j ther »4j hut, etet 
the fc-rrowlul ufi I <li*gr4C«ful truth ? 
In one w tman'a h »rt, t!i-y touch''I a 
rliorl that re»j«->n 1 «<i with <*7ir« lore an-] 
t.nrratin. Sh« wa* joung, weak, an in 
talJ ; hut there hunt*] in her ■ >ul that un- 
<|iienchahl« ->f lutr and In li >f. Kr-m 
that fire, which ne*er went out thr mjjli 
long il.ffirult •«. »|ipo*itioii*. mi l tit-lav*, 
hit* t>vn light-il thouMMul* of other wouiefl 
heart* ; «truog to • ti'lure, reaotuM to |w»r*»v 
vera, genfrou* to g"*e. Thejr began the 
g »m1 wi>rk of hujing Mount Vernon. Th-*jr 
mteii 1 t > a<l >rn and jreaerre it. II thr 
question h- a»k»-l what i* Ui l<oiloiii*, in ntv 
of failure to r.»i*e the money and j-rlnnr 
th« trim* of the contract, thej an*wer, 
" Hut wd'II not f;»il!" And aa loug aa tlier* 
ar* women in the I'nited Stat*, m lonj 
•hall M.itint Vernon '»• watchod oti-r lailh- 
fully, earvd lor bollly. What they ha»« 
w rought for, watched and wrpt for. tin-) 
will hold fut in the future. Tlia aarred 
■ j <it *hall rvit l>e«»me a l>e«r-£ardfn ; fox>-« 
■hall not lo<*k out sf tho window*, nor ?u|. 
tun* ti**r their prey Ix-nnuh the hranrhei 
that shade hi* Imhiio. Hut a* it wu* in 
Washington'* dare, whuii he walked undei 
th<> twee, and «.»t in the porch, it *hall re- 
in tin l>< iuti(ul an I vimple, hut guarded ami 
prearrTed, by a nation* griteful lore. 
Help u* waai n, all who hare the liMrti 
of men ! [Vice Regent, Ma*. 
Ily an arrangement * ith the ag<-nt fur 
Oxford County, the oAiuee ol the iut«rri< 
I» m in all town* which pr>-*-iit go 1 list*, 
willlx* published in tho Democrat. Will 
Dot thi* t« luRicicnt to excite a friendly em 
ulation in tin- mutter ? Wo uppend tlx 
name* on ono of the auhectiption |>apcr« ir 
Pari*. 
Mr*. I'olla Rtweon. 
Mr*. Mehitahle Marble, aped 7®. 
Mr*. Mary Itrtwn, aged 7tf. 
Mr*, .lane It. (ioodenow. 
Mr*. 1'enia S. lllnck. 
Mr*. Mary A |latchin*nn. 
Mi** Annette llutchin«on. 
Mica Katie W. Ilutchin«>n. 
Mr*. AmrlU II. Itobinion. 
Mi*« Kliia Hamlin. 
Mr*. &*r»h T. Clark. 
Mine Sarah J. I'rcntiM. 
Mm. N'aney J. Hubbard. 
Mr* Colombia I'arrie. 
Mr*. Arabella Carter. 
Mr. Samuel llaw».>n Carter. 
Mr*. Julia II. Carter. 
Master Jama Llvermore Carter. 
Miaa Mary A. Fuller. 
Mr*. France* F. Kimhall, 
Mi** Conitancf Marjr KimUll. 
Mi«e Fanny F. Kimhall. 
Mia* Alice A. Kimball. 
Miaa Mary E. Carter. 
Mia Hi-llan I). Parri*. 
Mi* Charlotte llmton Andrew*. 
Mia* lVr»it Sevan* Andrew*. 
Mr*. Ilirriet It. Clark. 
Mr* Klii.i II. Hammond. 
Mm. Angelina Y. Arxlrewa. 
Mr. William A. Pidgin. 
Mr* I,urn-tit M"H< n. 
Mrs. Kiinic« T. IU«mn. 
Mr* Almira I. Crocker. 
Mm. Finelina II. fuinmin£*. 
Mim Sumii W. Cu mining*. 
Ma*t<r William W. Kirn'all. 
Mflcr Jiiiin It. Kim'mll, 
Mutter Winffeld Srott ll«tchln*on. 
Matter Charlea II. Clark. 
Mr. M M. Cole. 
Ml* Murtha (ircene CoU. 
Mi»« Annah Hii*ar|| Cola. 
Too nanus of all auWriSm will pub- 
lished in ll.a Mt. Vernon Itecord, a |-np^r 
devoted to the Intcr-ita of the Asaociati'in, 
In Philadelphia, and will aU> he inscribed 
in ft Tolonio, wliieh will | laevd in tin* 
It >m■ -stead, whrn tin* pnrchaa* i* completed, 
ao that tha proprietor* will I* known to all 
who ahall »i»il the spot, (nr all time tocotue. 
Cm or llrpftortnuu*. Died In Pari*, 
!2th in*t., llattia M ir Pnrrar, aged 1 year 
i y month*. Tha child had Imw a lice ted with 
dropay on the hrani, fr»m Mine mi mniitha 
■ul«rt|it**nl t<> it* hirth, whii-h ocru*i.>n»-d an 
enormous espantion of tlw head. At the 
tiiua of it* death, ti e measun merit over 
vertex ».•»* two f'»t, Ir on foot of 11 »*•« to 
htsw i>l occiput, 23 inchr* ; around head, 
f«*«-t«'» inehe»,—length of bodj 2 feet 5 inch- 
•«,—length of htail 9 ImIin. 
VT Mr M A. mi*e«l one Po- 
tato, thi« ynir, that weigh*! :! 1-4 |lw. I!" 
prop • |u aend it to the editor •■( the Bath 
ftmee (') on etchaitj;*. (Oilord Deiuocra*. 
Can't unlea* Mr. M»»>n will ac- 
ct t a draft on the Democrat off.ce lor a 
(tilAtig* hrs I f Hath Tiiih*. 
Mr. Mimmi the prr*ent )<nr a Hat 
Turnip, weighing !•'< found*, which I.- will 
»»• ml in company with In* poUto, if the 
Turn* will accept the uff.-r. Judging fn.m 
In* .fT- r of a o.'V-i^f in HiKangt, wo pre. 
•uuie this tari>iy of turnip* will protef.tr 
itt<>r* templing t • lii* nature than the p>U- 
to p M*iMv could l#e a'one. If ihi* will not 
il<», he will trffpl the draft, whenerer "the 
editor" thall have prolticed a cvrtili ato of 
d«-p<**it. 
X»wr Si.kii.ii MiMtriCroRr. Wo were 
mucli pleaaed, a few day* •ine»\ in looking 
otrr the ware r > >m <>| Me**r*. Jt*OKiv< X 
lliruiintov, t"arri.i^» Manufacturer!, at 
Woahburn'* Mill*. North I'art*. During 
the la*t M>ae n they ha*# l">en much mgag- 
el in tilting up a work*hop, hut hate l*en 
able to turn out »ome twenty-fire sleigh*, 
which will rum pare in title, flni*h, *trength, 
and quality ol material*, with the produc- 
tion* ol any manufactory in the State. The 
w «>d and iron work I* neatly done hy the 
firm, which Inaum care and good work- 
mnndiip In etery »tag*. The painting wa* 
ciecutad hy Mr. Itrown, of Turner. The 
whele apj^arance of th<j tleigh* rcflect* 
great credit uj<>n the manufacture*. 
The *ucci"«« of each an e*tah|i*hmenl will 
l» of cndtiderahle imp rtance t > the town, 
and we would intiU *uch of our citizen* 
a* are in neej of carriage of any kind to 
gite th« «e gentlemen a call. 
Now r<* x Sum11 Hint Our neighbor 
Kiwvin tua jo»t procured of the 
timet »trigh» t.» !><• foui. 1 in thia region, for 
the tiw? of hi* rnat >tn«*ra thf j rr* nl aeaaon. 
The r-cent falla of anow Jiate mm!" capital 
•leighing, and i( you would enjoy nut-door 
pierri-' It* J' rf«-cti<>n, ju*t or*ler ••l.uther." 
•• llohin," •• IVdlar," or "thefoil," and a 
n«*w aleigh, and with cnmph'tncnt ol brllrg, 
o»<*r the fr<»«*n Irrn k to aome of tho 
I Ir iwint jilart* of r • >rt in thia ticinity. A 
lew »uoh ri>! ■ will <lr.»w a Urge pit" ol naila 
from your coffin. A good atable i« much 
needed in t1 ia place, an I Mr llawain ahould 
aeennded in hi* i-ndoamra Jo *u*t »in one, 
hy a liher.»l patronage. Ilia charge are !«•«• 
than tho««» of any r*tahliihtueut with which 
we ar*> acquainted. 
I'll* Din logical A L* »**<*. I'ndfr the 
ahnre title, M*«r* K >wler A Wella hate 
iMoe<| nn illuatrated Annual, containing, 
« the u«oal aatr>nnmintl mlenlationa, 
much matter of iim an<l int'-reat toth>a* in- 
L>r< in the »«-ifnc«' of phrenology. Among 
the illuttrntmn* are tho | irtraita of many 
diatiuguiahed m«-n, with their phrenological 
ehume'rra. New York : Fowler A Wella, 
puhlUhrr*. I'nce 6 ccnla. 
A Coubhtioj*. Mr. J. 15. Larjr, the oc- 
cu|nit of the hooae belonging to Mr. J. I'. 
Chapman, in (iilcad, which waa ro ntly 
dea|roy< <l by Iim inforuia ua that the eetima- 
t«.| value ol tho property given in the Dais- 
ocrat waa much too low. It waa a two-*to- 
ry Iioum with L. and had a woodahed, car- 
nage houae nnd hug pen attached, und waa 
worth fully £800. I hero waa no itiauranc*. 
Goon Law*. Among the lawaonactal at 
tho late itaMion of the Legislatures of Ver- 
mont, we notice onu authoruing town* to 
pr.M-uru und puhliah.at tlio town'a eipenac, 
a hiatorj of tho (own, to ho pri-pircd hy 
auiUtlu per»>na; an acl for the iwprure- 
mant ol breed* ol cattle ; and an nut pro- 
tecting ehadu aud oriumeiiul trwa in the 
highwaya. 
MasoMC. Suttd communication of Par* 
ia Lodge, at Maautiic llall. Muulli Parit, ou 
M jiiday evening, Dec I'M, lsia. 
"Ttu Ltm 's 1J.uk " fur January, IBW 
tut bwn rtfrnnl. Tin* Ma^aune ha* now 
raached iu lAlllth Vol. (jodey iu en* 
Wrpri»ii>2 pnbluher, imtatd of allowing iu 
leatur** to •iitTcr bjr age >< coneUutljr in* 
crra»itig iu freehnoaa, beauty and uaeiuliie**. 
In the aphcre in which the l*ady'a llook ro* 
vol, there are cumuli tore but no male. 
In a briat notice it cionot 1m Aip^eUd that 
we could cuuuterato a tithe of ita almiiug 
<|ualiti<a ; fur it haa luany. Iu cngravmp 
I 
ur«* highly attractive aa will m nunoruua. 
In thia number there arc nut l«wa than 
threo pafpt atoel engraving* beaid^e aoino 
fortr or m<ir« on wood—*11 elegant and per- 
fect. Tha literary matur ia likewia<«, auch 
aa will cnUrtain any pei*m of good uate 
and ouu U m<*t prufiubly read by any la* 
dy. Sow ia tho time to luhvrlhe. PriM 
year. We will furniab the Lady'a 
Book and Osford Democrat in club for 
j $3 50, per yoar. 
Sentimenti of the Sonthern Alliei of the I 
Ncrthern Buchanan Democracy 
John Mitfhrl, thn Iruli OOt-li»*| 
roda llero-l in hla ad rotary ofSlaTtry. Tb* 
•ohrMaindNl fri*nd« ol ttm •• peculiar Insti- 
tution 
" cannot fail to fwl dugu«t, upon 
roading th«» following from Mitrlirll*• South-1 
em Citiam of tha 21»t ultimo: 
" John J. .Mi-IU* Iim not only Iwn «-l<c- 
tod aa n HMhtr of C«nij{ra«a Iroin Mi«i»aip- 
pi.lo t >k" the of (J'Wrnl Quitman, 
hut Iim* l**n rlfokt] triumphantly, Iim 
ftw to «i«<lrtlul Miirnt Larmoniaad |<*r- 
tim, an! all Itj hi* plain »tr!»ij;fitl«irward 
advocacy of thn il.itu trade with Africa. 
In one county, *li»r» the jvoploarc alm.*t 
all Know*Nothinga, Mf-I!.i», a ttrong I><m- 
oorat, had ilro*t crfty tula. Kipiw-Noth> 
ingiam, ihrj think, i» good, hut nrgroea at' 
f l«H( i* l* ii« r. 
•• For our | irt. we ahotild preirr cm tie 
had been elected .rrowW/y for dial p«jrj- —^. 
like Mr. UcRm in Miaaiaaippi. Still, <.n» 
waj or the other this rnw 
ofM the traffic 
in human t]<wh "ad*enc»a and will advance 
'• Wliat .Southern •tativmen will neit 
Imc Ilia pluck to plant hatnaell on the It >n- 
pat human il "*h platform? It ia the Irua 
Dtnncrarji for it «III aU ln!i monopoly ; li 
i« the lx'«t Know Nothingiam, for it will 
enah|o American* to rule America, (which 
tli)* Kngliahan I French do at preaent.) and, 
more than all, it i* the true*t humanity an<l 
juitirr toward t>oth white* an<l hlack*." 
I)«i'CL«i. Th* telegraphic retam* indi- 
cate the election of tin* unprincipled rene- 
gade, an>l tlio <(o<«tioii will ariae. i*heto Iw 
taken hack into full followahip with the 
I> in wratic organisation, reeking with the 
fumra <>f liia \\ dljr Head aaaociatea,ahotild 
he hate the iiu| udettM to acck a renewal 
liia former rvlaliun willi the |>trly? 
>l*r»kih * for lh« honeat and patriotic !>«• 
mueraey of Miaaieaippi, we can confi lentlj 
ateert that th'jr want none ni him. Hiej 
ar« willing for him to keep hi* *|uad of pro* 
fi nite retainer* where ho 1<-1 them irt the 
hour of our gri\»to»t need ami •etren-at trial 
during the Bern »ctional c -nt at of the 
lata a.««i.»n of Cougrrv*. 
Hut if he |*r*iat* in thru«ting him*e|f 
and liia vile faction into our camp, wo will 
lieaatiafi'd with no term* uf reconciliation 
•liort of the following, which are *ugg»»t«d 
l>j a alancb iMuocratic cutonjwirarjr, and 
amended hj ouraelvM: 
1. That ha altall I mi Itaarrawi. 
'J. That he altall I*' reduced to the rank* 
•1. I'll tl lie ahali l*> roui|4>lled to ren I all 
hia a|ier-liea airteo tint o|* ning of Congre*a. 
and reheirae In* conference* with tho lllack 
Hfpuhlican lewdcra. 
4. That he utterljr abjure the infamou* 
hereaxa which comprised tho ataple of hia 
a|»*echea in tlio Ule eaiitaaa. | Miaaiaaipiau. 
I i"* ike Charlealnn H. I'. \tai (llurkaaaii 
L Om.1 ; 
Whatever hope viasof late ent«"tuined 
by Serial r Hammond, and j irtak>i ol by 
<>ur*«|v><< that \ great rould lot .tilj- 
I* fought and win on the sol stant al mer- 
it* of Slavery as a mi.r4l and industrial in- 
stitution tuf run ton in ikr t'nton, ha* t«fii 
•U«ln"l by events which In*# btppmnl and 
the crisis which has irriinl since his It- ech 
Island and lUrnwsll aporchm. In fact, 
theae vents | 'int directly t.i that other ex- 
igency ont< mplated uu'l d-lin<-1 by him, 
that when Anti Slavery and Tariff aggree- 
sioiis ImiIi concur to endanger and pr *• 
trite us. *"• must )fi»f up the (iovcrnmcnl 
un! r who so sanction tin y «r» a'mut to b* 
|» rpetratul. A< this exigency, from pr- s- 
«nt developments. must now inevitably cotun 
within two ymrs. weacwj t it as of j r--* -nt 
warning and pn-saure. It advances uptm 
us like the insiduoua and fatal accvaa ul out 
e|* demic, and, uolcea ita spring is met in 
It in »f »t» ■ mommating h >ld, its ell « u 
may bo a* swift .ts I rrihle, That twelve 
millions of |*ople, Lleaacd with the int. Hi- 
p n^> and manhood of white emulation, 
sustained by Loundl'-a* an lex Inordinary rr- 
sourctw, |«i»«wi'l of an uo|»rial domain, 
exerting a powerful influence otrr the in- 
dustry and interest* of tho tiiiliial world, 
should lack th<«energy to e'.rikc a blow f..r 
th« defence of their very hrarlhstouea, to re- 
pudiate with s- rn vaseelige to Yankord >ui 
and to twmu" ami maintain their own self, 
government lor thuir own prosperity, iiide- 
j ehdnicM, and power, is not within' our 
comprehension. Wo are ready to strike it 
now—nuu that wo l»'li*ve it to ba both nc- 
cmtUy unU f-'in v—and do it in the hirin of 
a formal und prompt severance of South 
nr.d North. 
Tn» VtLLtOK Ul*<kmiTH. All who haiu 
admiral th<* beautiful engraving ol the Cos- 
mopolitan Association have expr aacd cu- 
riosity to know » northing of the original. 
The Itelfast Age, say* it is the famous black- 
smith llicks, an itinerant inetbodit! preach- 
er wh nc resided in Ltn A«hire, Kngland 
and wlio Uvamo one o| the moat not<-d lie Id 
prenchera of Kuglaud. lie was indrumeut- 
al in many thousand conversions, and in 
building up a«vcral churches. Ho labored 
steadily at his trade during the six days ol 
the week, and preached on the seventh, lie 
ia ri printed in the act of slnxing a Iiorao. 
The picttire is by ||<Tring, a famous Kng- 
litli artist, and one of tho fincat living nni- 
mal painters, and the picture may tie re- 
garded as his mast* rpitcc. The lllack- 
smith—tho hor** be ia shoeing—bis wifu 
who isjiist entering the ihop with hie din- 
ner, and liis faithful dag, all aland forth 
with a prominence and distinct now, which 
at onc<t fixe* the attenti in to the fine comvp- 
tion and finish of the picture. 
Nkw Curat u. \V» I«arn lliat a •ubacrip* 
tion paper fur » u« w L'niver»ali«t church 
in 
thi* filing*, waa op. i> <>n Wcdm-eday la»t, 
and that our citufM r«*»pund«*l liberally lo 
the iu\itali<>n to take pewa in the now edi- 
fice. Deaivn Marblo lm« tho matUr in hand, 
•ud will pu»h il ul.,n>; with hi" at-cuatoiiu-d 
viutrgj and (wrrcteraiioa. 
The firet numtwr of th«* llethel Courier 
Iim been ImiiinI, and i« »*rj like tho "Down 
H*»tn" in jp-n^ral app<«r%n<w, beinj print- 
ed from the Mine type. Wl bup« il may 
hare a »ucc»ifnl ©areor. Mr. Cady ha« a»- 
aociatrd with hiin, in it« publication, Mr. 
Smith, formerly ot I^witton. 
The coat of transporting the free mail 
matter of the Delegate* from Utah laat year 
! wm $7000. 
Senatorial Committer 
Tho cominittwa of the Sonata wera an- 
noun<*!on M >n-laj l»«t. m f>ll»wi 
On Fomgn nUhont — Mr. Mum, 
Chairman, Dxnglaa, Slidell, IMk, Critten- 
ilm fn>t S'»»nl. 
On Fiiumta.—Mr. Hunt*?, Chairman 
P"«mv, (iwin Ilrifht. 11 twin jnd, Fca*r>Jen 
and Cameron. 
On Commrrr*. Mr. Clay, CU rman, 
IV-ti Warn in. Higkr, Chandler, Ileid, Allan 
and II imlln. 
< ht Mi'ilary affairt ami .Wi/i/m. Mr. I»a- 
»ia, Chairman, F<tipatrick, Johnaon of 
Ark., Frtwndtn, Uroderick Wilaon and 
King. 
On SaraJ Affmn.—Mr. Mallorj, Chair- 
man, Thou p*>n of N. J., SliJrll, Allen, 
Humum J, It'll ami IUI*. 
(tn thr Jyhnitry.—Mr. JUyaH, Chair- 
man. Clingman, Pu|jb, IJen/Mum, Gracn, 
Collamore and Truinhull. 
f>«« p..«/ 05 « nnii Pint —Mr. 
Talc*. Ct-airman, Bigler, flwln, Rio*, 
Ward. Hal" and Diton. 
On l'*Hr —Mr. Stuart Chairman, 
Jo>in<x>n ol Ark, Pu^h, Chandler, John- 
tun ofTtin., K<Mtrr ar><l ItarUn. 
On i'nmtr /.ta</ i'kuni.—Mr. Il-njamin, 
Folk,Shield*, Th(tap»>n ol Kir; Durk«e. 
On Indian A/f<wrr.—Mr. Sobaatin, Chair- 
man, llmirn, IUc*, Fitch, IWII, llmiiton and 
Daulilllr, 
#>»» 1'mnoni.—Mr. June*, Chairman, 
rtiomp»in of X. J., Clay, llitaa, ThoDipaon 
oi Kr.. Fo*t*r ari l Km*. 
O* HrrttJultontrv (7«<ww. Mr. Shield*, 
Chairman, ILtre, Crittenden, Wilton and 
Durke*. 
()>» Mr. Ueraon. Chairman, 
Mallorr, Ward, Smim>na m l CUrk. 
On tK* I'irtfM of ('olmntiit.—Mr. IJrown, 
Chairman. Ma* n. John«>n of JVnn, U il- 
em and Yule*. 
On I'atmti tKr I'ltt-nl Of —Mr. 
Ileid, Chairman, Th >tnp« >n of X. J., 
Toom^, Simmon* ami Trumbull. 
On I'uNtf HuiUinzi an J (JmuwlI. Mr. 
Bright, Chairman, lUm, |inu(lu anil 
Clark. 
On Mr. Green, Chairman, 
Dougla*, Se!*etin, Jon-*, f.dUin-r an l 
Wade. 
To nuJit and Controltk* ronlmcnt rprn- 
if* of ihr Srnafr.—Siy. Wright, Chairman, 
Johnaon of T<:tin.,and Hu m. 
On I'nntinf. Mr. Fitch, Chairman, 
Cameron, Clin^man. |Mr. ('lin^Uain «lo- 
clinea to eerte. an I tha Vice I'miiltol will 
appoint another mrmlx'r ] 
On Hntrmi'il Ihlh.—Mr. Wright Chair- 
nun, Itrmn and l> wlitil"*. 
On lAhr*ry.— Mr. Wri^it, Chairman, 
lUjard .ui'l PiwiMint. 
The corrr»ponJeot of tho New York Flro. 
nlng Pml »ay» 
" In making up tho committer tho <l<»ra- 
ocrata left nx»n tor two republican* to h« 
put on the ('• mmitt.u or. Commerce. I,\it 
n««lon Mr Hamlin of Mi-no wm tho >nljr 
rt'puMirnn on that im| rtant committer. 
The rrpuhlirana ha»e held a caucus thie af- 
ternoon and elected upon that cummittM 
Mr II imlin of Maine and Mr. »'handler of 
Mhhlpi," 
Tli.> c of Witruni of Tex.ta, 
lore t'oiigr- *e, is n«* of long standing. Tho 
attention of t'ongnee lus I* f^re a direct- 
ed to It. The charge* are that theJuJg, 
in lli« •rttlement of the land claims, at tho 
tiin« of tho admission of Tout* to the I'nion, 
*rt>-d curru| tlv Much etid-nc« i« intro- 
duced on both title*, <\ 11 J tho i|ue*tion jT 'tn- 
im to a tcrj etnharra»»ing >ne. 
In tho U. S. Court in Ohio, 'J? [»T*jn», 
eiliscna of Oberlin, hate been inlicted ly 
the tirand Jury tor aiding 111 the necuo of 
fugitive •;»». ». Thejr were brought b»-for« 
tho cuurt on tho 7Ui. ami by tin ir counsel 
demanded 4i> iuiumliato trul, but this wu 
post poind till tho lirot Tuoadaj of March, 
IMo'J, and tho prisoners r e ^iiu d m lL* 
•um of ltAMl each tor tln.r ap|«rar4ucu at 
thut time 
The Tribune ut« thtt when lli« Orison 
lull ciitnee up in the House, a motion will 
prolwhljr I* made to add, »« an ani udwtn 
to it, an enabling act for Kan»i< similar t > 
that adopted lor Minnesota, providing for 
tlie sol>misaiou of tlx) Constitution to tho 
people. 
The Washington corr^pond >nt of the N. 
Y. Poet wrik* 
" I1ier» an- rejnirta in the eitj that Mr. 
Huehanan, br the pow*r of the f»l«-nl j>ut- 
ronage, has fued |b« lllin L-gisUturi's > 
that Mr lhMi|l«M e.innot be <*t--«l. An 
Mr. Kurhanm Ihu eflWted more w«nd*rful 
thing* than the purchase of two or three 
»>!••• in a State IjcgisJiituro during In* ad- 
ministration, I (hall not doubt the rumor, 
although a change in that legislature, if 
*nj oerore, »"rm* nn>r» likely to fator Mr. 
Uncoln than the llurhanan candidate." 
f-ord Napier. Knglish Minister it Wash- 
ington. ha» been r ecalled in tho regular 
course of diplomatic promotion. 
The N. w York Triburn* wv» tin ro i»*l>out 
as much likelihood t!at Spain will sell Ca* 
li.t to Mr. IIucImimd. m ""'i l>ritaiu 
mil m.11 Ireland to John Miiclicl ami tale 
it* jay in sutscri| tions to tlie Southern Cit- 
licit. 
A re«-enll.f prepared dornment thaw* tha 
entire amount of puMu« and private appro* 
print ion, eirlusive of th«* •«Uri«<» of j uhlio 
officrra for the I>mriot of Columbia, from 
the lima tha goterntm-nt «as h>onted in 
Washington to .10tb June last lo be nearly 
£2.1,000,000. 
The journal learna tbat tha Inalth of 
lion. \\ illi.tm S. D-tuirell m such a* lo pre- 
vent hia return to WiJiinfl >n for the pre- 
sent, and that there ia a probability of ha 
not being ablo to rcautnn his ►nt in con- 
gress. 
Tha M'ashington correspondent of tha 
N. w York Tiuids states that u movement is 
already on foot for the calling of J»UU.' Con- 
tentions of Douglas men in New York, 
IPennsjIvania, 
ami all tha Northwestern 
States, to b« belli early in xt spring. 
The Republicans in the House haee deter- 
mined to make an effort to rrp»*l tha Kng- 
liah limitation in tha Kansa« act, ao aa to 
put Kansas on an equality with Oregon, 
They maintain tlmt the saino rule should b* 
applied to a Republican as to a Democratic 
State. ^ 
A Cnt«a Company ha« ***** a lar^ 
,nr| It of railroad 
iron fh>« IVnn.jlr*ni*. 
The? h»»« ®f «h'" 
ir"n in ■*. 
which they prvw^**"* t»>b«of IheUtt jual- 
iiy. 
Charl<« r<»**r and John A. Miller, who 
w«*» <vn*»cted of robbing th- mail at \u- 
gu»u. V*-> ha** 
livtn i»nt> nod, th# f'>n#»r 
itn »,*r» lu>r I lahor in lh« Slat*'* l*ri»on, 
and lb* latter to thpw Tran in tha rnmi in- 
•Utution. 
Cftpt Sesith, pubii»h« » rrtj ftppropmte 
note in rapooM la that of Mr. lUril«tt 
which accompanied the editorial one. 
Th« Mate of Maine wii that Henry II p- 
kio* of Mand Pood, «>nirn(*d mm two 
ftbd one-half yean » < th* Suit l'ri»>n, 
fur the term of fi*« tettre. I.«r ruhhing the 
Port Ofic* ha* bwn pardoned by Pt<«r!ent 
Buchanan. 
Il i* »tated that the S»nr rl Ilmk ha» re- 
turned lb« redemption of iU bill*. 
Re* Klward Hawt* wa* <rlain<d [■*»: t 
of the Congregational chureh m Watervill* 
on Thurwlay la#t He it a ». □ of lie* Mr 
llawr* of llridfion. 
Tbe (\iunarl nl (lolnx*. bate prepared a 
htU of earepti ne, nhich cannot I* c* »mi»i»*I 
for *>me tune <•* i-vu>«, by Judge Cliff >H. 
If be a,jr» • »itN Ju J^t> Ware, the ea—• will 
he di*«l«l, other*im' the ncppttont will go 
to Waahingt.'ii At all event* no decui.n 
will b« hard till April, nest 
A y«»«ng min in Cincinnati! ha* »ued a 
>urg»-..n !.>r ^'J*».»*tn» daoia,; ^ f »r unnecrwa- 
rily cuttm• uff his leg lie all»-g •* that 
ether tw (lira I nu while in the ht»pilal, 
and adinnta^e tak-n of hi* uiMMnvi <uiimw 
for a met operation. 
A f< unle »• un>!*r nm** in I" rt!*n I. fr>r 
canting th« death of a color*! girl, hjr »<» 
attempt to |»w(iir» in abortion. 
Col. Forney, in * lett«r to The IV«*. mti 
that he !>»• tli'' 'wet for *oni£ t' it 
t'if IV1J1 »t ommh— !<si tSe ituck on t>« 
Nn»t r :rjtj» lii.n i«, recently J**' j -I in 
the construction ol Im Senate'* Commute* 
on Territories 
tierr t Smith In* Im*-h ri|>heftBJ( up hi» 
etpene-e in * Ute r!«vti n, »n<l r«tim«tr« 
that hi* «j(m « »t hiru »'• ut £i each. 
Tlx- OiT nl N rth rly Mating will 
cotunxuci at the Meeting h <u*« ir» Prro, on 
VrfamitT l>»c. -."•th at lOo'clock, A. M 
In th« Chic*(<i |V«t Cfic*, maiU ar* r»"» 
pri*r<l J^i!» fr ru twenty nilMiJi. fh'- 
rv-di>» k*nJ"J mail* The I'mi eaj«. at* 
maje op ttery Jay. 
A letter fr m l'»ri« to the Fieaing I'ott 
mti Sen»t>r >umner • phy*ici*n ha« conn- 
•cled him to al>«D<lon all hope ol returning 
hoBM f> r the | rveet.t vtHxD of 1 ongn-a#. 
Mr >. uw t.> '.-»»e r«n«in a few liava lor 
the N uth of France. 
The llemhT* (MrwfomlfBt «*y« 
" It t« unj.r«»c <1 tSat Mr. Faulkner, 
thairtn*n of th* II «u»' C nmitn« on Mili- 
tary Aff«>ra. will thortly hrwg f >rwar\i a 
pn»p.*it u t. ir..*r.x»' the ngular arm*, 
with a «m'« to i»rrr «ut |h* l'rv*.J«m» 
poller in to a protect rtte orrr por- 
tions of Mel ico. 
Samuel E Niwell of Hwtun. F I' llUir 
Jr., of >t. Louie, anU Cwmi M. flat.} to 
|o«c tn n»i» bjr MiUcriptt >n Jl'i.tM*. for 
the pi.rp»e of circulating ItV.tMt cupiea in 
|<«niphii t f, rm, if Helper * «i rk entitle*] 
"The Imj<t ling Cri» « ol the South," a 
«urk eepe. tally »Japtr\i to «1j ){t»J at the 
South. 
fBiutxLrt.it. IN*. 15. 
Special lr »m \\ wbir^Son re- 
port that the President Uetnuii I* wiitfiis 
Uoa IKui Lu^Und lor tl* ttultliva of Ok- 
•U-4IH r n'tukinjiLiii, inJ itill irnJ a »|— 
Cial tuca»»£<9 on tlx' auhject to Cot>£ftaa tj- 
*7- 
Tut <>ataT L»>ria>. TIi« London Time* 
a new r-itiipat ? has f«->rn formed in 
En^'anJ, which ha* ohU.iiwd thia mammoth 
vrMt l at a e»»i touch !<■•» p*r t>n, than of. 
din it* timcU. The cotu|Htiij ha* a rapiul 
•uthcf ii- t ■ o>mj !<*te the »•■««.! ami hate 
•otuv £40.(Km ou hand with which t > fit Lcr 
out- > if will bv ready fur ^4 n-it cum* 
m< r. w. >tt »Lc will make hwr trul trip to 
TortUL : 
Through » tut vLiiu, frrak. or pwc* of 
carcliw •■«, '>n r«t<l« ol 1 »»t »wk, wir 
float n J uroal. tho mhr j ip r containing 
Uhi i'rraidriil • which wm espretrd 
h*f*. wa« not forwarded fivm South Pirn; 
and wt- had the |>i<uiir« of taking a pix 
tnilfo' nJe in t.f e*»ld, to that I'uat OSce, 
to oiiUiu it. after our mail w4> oprned, 
wLi. our < >Ui|- -*to.« au i the N >rwar A 1- 
ttilurr fore*, w!>o wtre to a»».»l u«. * r* 
patieutlv waiting for cop?. 
<ir*»t iualitutioD. tL.a circuit!locution 
department. 
« Ll UUIXfi. 
Tk» P«UhWm m( Ts» • '»Mnl |Ki»>cr*l ti«»« 
M>W 4ir«m»i»<il« ktf>»k lu tkrir Mlwrdaxa, 
in < Mr<lMII •illllktll jatlMi. ilk# (illw«ia| |>»- 
IwliNb' 
Hut a 'til uf flir Oxl k 1 !>• a»«r«l,tfcj lk« 
AiImik »l -•••h'*. \t. it S.Vl 
'•«» »••, > «.l The liilurJ IVntm-ial, an.I 
|Ui|*f'> Mifiiiir, iw» *rir. 3.1" 
|Wiaucr»l Mil t.ito- IllniliilfJ, ftr 
•w tm. 2 90 
Oafatrf lkra.irul Ml rbit«4u|i«l J«m> 
ual, <M«r mr, ,0l| 
IHIw I IW»«f*i •"I MtkiCair JmimI. 
mm int. ;,WI 
TtolhUI f»*«.H-n.i jii.I r -«iU»4 Tidmi i|H 
< 5 'Hi 
l'%«»-*«l IUU.I Lr a*<J« iii adfaarv, m *11 (iMI, 
Jl >t It 
Mi* \ K- L»»>» R • * »<mwJ U- 
«S, mJ k<i lnlW <taa(bm, mi ibair r»tnra iu tbv 
• ft»m m »;»i tlwifin. » m t »k»« <I-K* »•«(» 
th« irirr «i»l I K hr|» doMtof Q»l- 
Blur, fi>i» of Jli-., UiC 
»ii itUl ^Kiianl. E»tr\ iU» at 11 .1 M 
lb# chilU wuatj MM «»•, a»l cuUiMae Itll 3 I' 
M ; ibm I»»»r •■■uU irl in ami« ilinur lill m |bl. 
'I fc»a kxiroc* a»«M rum- mm. Tk« tuuaf UJy 
bii*t u«t «/ tMK tn|MiaUKM, •» in|iar(lnl brr 
li.K.lt. Ilrr b*< k, •|»»«, l»*aJ. iMtlt, 
arm., 6*1, ««d pa I mm uf S»r Im*U a»ra wail r«t>- 
W, »»>l M a fr» mil mi nU tk* fr«r (watkilW. 
TkrfrafRiJatj'i K'ga aiora »ff» |if»« In S 
koiri iWi ni»i akifk Ihw ih» tui 
b >.i •• r*iorn of ih» fr»»r an.J 4(w. On* IU(M 
Ui c r»rb > <| w<m (I«N ib» lull* |ul, aad llw 
hM nwloul Willi lb* RrUf. >b» ImimI had 
• r*4ara ml cbitta I'M* Iba htuhiI ilat mf K. K. K. 
Iiaalsaat 
H. K. K it t*U »7 draggiaU. 
R » EATTJt A a>.^«MKa. faria; W. A. 
I h.- Titl«<» or I'i'rrv Unii«- > »i 
Miliar. 
Arc Ifc4 ronfined lo ike hwa tn rare. || it aaad 
• •Ik ri|Ml lw lloinna, »iih»r inlaiaollj or 
rtinraalW* I * UalW, Sum ■« M|maina, a»lSia( 
it kaitar, a««) far call* n it Y»a»a»Jerv<l, »•» tk.»«r 
»k» bar* kn.l am. h ri|»nrmf. ill* only wr 
w**1). l> u»*er laila—ao m« nil nkokiir aae.l 
•I. lUfcl ikf klb«i«|: 
Kirit*. IU11* n Cn Ok<«, ) 
IVr. Mi, |W*. \ 
fiftilrarc—TVia lu raalila «•»«» I t-»»» (li- 
ra tSa r»m Kiiler la lli«"fi In 0»lif, an.1 lin.I 11 
ilk hrtl irr^li I »»•» Iriad. Il (Km ihnn mar 
q»rkrr ikaa any alhrr irrr J I trrr Mnl I 
|i«r fur a Jwaa kal( «' 4 t«MIJ 4»a rrnl hxil», 
pal It into a |>«l l»lib *1 aann Malar,aad thnrk 
lW« auk II. I knta alaaji rmad ike aont 
raa*i atikaal Wa). 
VMKali*»y.« JOIIX I'ORTKR. 
l*rt»f»rieior a( lt>|>lr* l|.«i»l. 
I'»»r l.i 1 1 *r»m I'olc ««io a IV, O. \ 
f .Uua.j I 
• i -aiVwi —I (wl i| a itui) llui I nt In ike 
p-hU.I-iaW tkani of a tarrmW ri|rriminl 
• *» •! I lairl) niaJr ailk |iwr fain KiOrr.Hr up- 
pl|iu( il •• a *at u aUk I L».l i»m Im-h I 11 
inuaiw > !nl. I ki t a Iff) talwaliir b««' ikal 
aaa iniWalk aliai ltd • iik ruin* imI a|n»aje.l lo 
kr in jrr il a(»«r. I aa>'t aaa «f M«) trual) 
I ka I r»»r knnl uf.lwt all I" •ai'i'F'W I farr 
kmi up la Jia, iaJ in fact ke a>i an Ui («v, ikal 
ka ki an<i ruwU aul lata* H|i kia k< a J, or b..kl il 
a|»t»Sen lifte.l \ ik •ajhl i^m'k imiImI I n.al.l 
|ii> kia. a <1 »«e of I'ain K'lVr. I t f mr or 
In in a (nal >4 u.. \, an ! (til il lu k>.n, 
and 1a tarali amain aa aarti amr, aul la half 
aa h ml hr a ta in kia Ircl, aa<l in an..lh»r kalf 
kuui aa< |<rflrrlS rr*lor«d and |itl in ikr karneaa, 
Il ilW tigia. S. J tl'kM.l.V 
\\ a al t a.l«iaa lh» I'aia killor la ha gi«aa l« 
lloraaa, (ut Col if, a ilk lailk or a new n».»laaaca 
a»l t» «lr» Ml > pint af ailker Id * i-aa'l lamia 
c at hrlila <4 Cam Kttiat. If ik* bjfw kaa Una, 
il ia Wat la (iir ike Ml 'Uaara. 
We k> la trqnrat *arr» tar aIm> akall la aa an- 
(alaiilf *• lu k««r a Imk a ilk rolir, Intra! «mr 
B iaol) ■ il a* irf l> a il I 1 fail. Onr, lao, 
•a! |.«r|iawa ikree lUrl an ba irtjauad kM 
aul < 'lan note ikaa nna I 1 rata. 
>« U I all r.t!aia in hh <.Mittr, 46 
Mr;jh^on Knrkrt 
Tin r«i< «r, IW. 9 
\ fiiiV-i 9 H '.»H' < *• ll* S"*' Simr*. 5»>0 
Shrr|», 7'M| 
fru'w—\tra.>?l)0 «T90; firil 
mIi!) • .VI « « (M; « >i».l i| Mttlt 5 73a *23; 
hit J J-liio. itl 
Wi'tkifif Um—IIOil 
im| !' *ft«—Ml', SI, XI. • 37. 
> iii'l fH mi 12; 2 
«M, ^ I I »•»<( *1. 
Jailer|» « »•! I. «•**»• —ot •m ill lut* I 73 
? : 
I •• I• ^•— 5 I * « .% 1*4. 
>h« »l»—\l »• ft I 2 l« 7 
•iq'H !• M>n I *»W 
AjVNtC h-*v* mill# Otfr W2S.IWI m rM--Kf(t»r 
lh«a •'! • •irtar jjrifi*# >e»» f !•»«< #tinip« ••»«! 
K'l ?") |U^t« •»' iMMif ili (111•• 
l:rilR\IM IIK* IW N, U»»U, 
932 (K) m iv «U% 5] >» in in 44>«, «rf» 
«b% • t< f» 1% |i« ii« ?*•* »! I 
• I trv;»% &*r Iritri *<mI U*W. I.. l. w 
•II* Mam. 
MARRIED 
In Klk'-'.Ml, at lk' 1*1 I• harrk, 
h tlx II .1 |t«k, \ I.. llmUal, l'«| la 
M «• lu'a li.. % ;■ *1 m4'h!rr uf Hi ) 
I tuai 4 I of r IS'I [<'•«». |uprn |ilrair 
NM. 
i D vi. i>f .r, Im E \ n.-v. Mf. 
li. Wkwlri 'I SmM • Mim Jiif M 
(•(•>«•( III M i» B 
In BwklKlJ, 15'it all, UiJtmi llrlrkff !• Mi<« 
Km 
DIED. 
1 ■ ltlan> hir!, IVh u't Ti' Hui l>. IVUti), 
»C' SI 
|« .Wiif, JtS dU| IkM I. mj»i, <;•'! TI— 
Mr .4 I he tlM wk ikllMU I|f lllal bi»«> 
In I' ••!*», i I k, At mil, «la ,iiln if J. M 
l.it4»« ijrj |k 
In I'tnlaii, l"sh u!i M'kiuUf.ani • if itr 
Ul' liiM. J kLtk I'lll. I(T|J ?1. 
I* llrlk' I, 21 IMI., M>». I.tilia lUrtlrll, ageil 
*1 inr* li aKulki. • 
.ferric c. 
T J. IUV|"i *( llwn>ml, wiiinj In |W> 
• I » I—IW< *«h. l«.Sn. Ml i« i. .'• 
M If. I *•<!.( #.l la 1.1 * lifti: i»,l liikif W Ilk 
a ahii» tlrtpc m ik» Uvr ami uar »lute !•»•<, a*U 
li li I* Ik* ilMfairil *1 lit hi I 
\\ > tel t anil I mm* M |l»l ..| 
\ r» ij, liken i*f la I In rnrk<> iir «l J J. It*.!* 
III lilf*H*WJ. 
Tl»» n» "»f I* bfifl li lilMil la |n. ikr Uaful 
i»t|r*i>il rklr|n imI Ilk' lk< 'l a»*» 
II. KVKKY. l*n«iMflkfrprr. 
lilnaaiwl. Ikimilrl >h, MM 
AiImini»tr*tor'» Sale. 
T) Y « •' I't1 Uiti 
^ p m i-i ih* I u •( 11. I *i *elI 
11 (ml lw am a al ikr *!•.«» Killfi k. I'.alim 
in Aai'iitri. iii • I miiili iiTmi* '<* lH« eiftil. 
rrnih iU» «>f J iviin a**l. a la » »VUk in lk» 
jftei •■■on. all llir i^f*f, liilr an.1 mi»r«-*i in in I in 
Ml ir il r.t air in **i<l mil, »brre«'t " tin I 
A W ii ••• if \a<) in in lli- i' 'ill f IKUJ, 
ill. I *rifeit all'! p.>*-«*r«l, in(l»!in( lkrirlrf*Nnl 
• I ill' a i.!im » iijSi of •! «f lUl|i". 
I i\\*li> <" M l.l.N, aJiui' itnl r 
Atjiilrr, Iw. 13, |1M III 
THE GROVER 4 BAKER 
SEWiNG MACHINE CO. 
M\ 
\ l>ti ft lilt in ••••*<! Ik- If fwilrtin(ir 
ihiwIxIwth»ir !'• I t a* « r l> I'* a i| 
Utt <• ilh all lb* f«rnl iM.|MuteiMrnia, 
ball inlarxl Ihr.r |>nm, t»i win Ur ulf 
A NEW STYLE MACHINE. 
r it m i: f 30. 
Il |« no lonf >nr.| thit (hr«r Marhina* 
arr lk« br«i m »•* Th» » 
lir.M. n.l.L. UATIIEC. \M» STITCII 
In ihr mi w|*cw iiuiMrr, a*t arr iWmli »ua- 
ebinra in ibr lualbrl thai air •■> writ and 
made. lh»l Ih*•» a»a» l» «*al ial<> fmulir> (ilk »■ 
nlkrf laalrwlmo* ib-ia ii» m»l»i«nl in a rnrwlai 
aNirb «rr«oi|>aaK* rarh awrlnna,and lonn which 
A CHILD or Tll\ 
M«t !»».»'» Wain Ikm In Ikna, <«l luv)i lhaaa 
• a Tko atakr u|.<*un)a «-f 
lion .srin iim \ mini rr. 
• 
Ami otllii.. ibr « »k ol' a U nilj tkra|«r (baa a 
nkwIim raa U.» tl, r««a if aba »«lk« al iba rrtir 
•I 
«»m: uixt an iioi u. 
I« ib*f* a baihial, f|ib«, or kn>tk»r in tbr 
lailrd Suit*, oh will ^riini( (bv drmlfeM of 
Sand mm,nf in bia lia.li, *hr» a lirovrr it Ha- 
krt Mifbina a ill da II fclln, »4« riprditiatMly, 
and tkrtftf lhaa ran poa^blj U 4^a tty hiadt 
of I'xhibiiioa an.I Hair 4»»i llroadwar. 
\a» Yucb; IfSttBuarr ^r., Hotua. 
Tbaaa Mailiiarl. a Mb aaiMpa • ul lb*ii nuik, out 
la aa«a al 
Hathiway's Shoo and Lcalbrr Store, 
.NORWAY VILLAliK. 4* 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
tVatfbrs Jcwrlrj A. Silrfr Ware, 
No. 141 MIDDLE STREET, 
p/*""' • «'n 
• •" 
ilUME JUUiiJNiiia xuiuoay. 
Now8orlo«--7fow Attracttoni-Ncw 
Writer*. 
«»rm< iip wtiui, innn. 
A nrw trurai.f ihit witWU riirolalril f.imily 
w«ipt|W, Will Ivn. irwn.rl m Iba lit#' ili| uf 
J 'ihmh itati—pnalrJ i'ii tar |<4|»i iwl tlnr 
lit*. \\ lib lb* JtlMMM huihUi Mill Iwjin Ik* 
|>44ir«ii .« nl a «!»• Immtiful ••••final »uiki 
I 1*1 Hi l»rli«-n. •tlMin »*|m fur lb* llnm* 
J aumtl.l* lb* U •« Hutkoi* in America. Tli« 
iWtl of lhr-r it fium ill'' |»« ol • |lftril wriin, 
"III in laU n| luta aa«l Urtf, .ililli l, T«» 
\\ «»• in \\ ilwk' In a ka ljr nal'ilwtaf, 'I'tia 
Mm it Uid l> lk)i rilf tiering ibr airai'MaUa 
»wl»f ii< ih<* (irai brr. 'l b* ia< t.lniU a'« iMia- 
lal awl laaiilMr, ami lb< rli»iwl»u tkillftilljr 
■ liana and ; iba |ik( n rlaailt iMi.wil 
in. I »*ll'»iu|n|—lb* ai»la *••*. giaraial, ll im 
inf, and iba ifc-aamn nl nnirti a hi mi mclul 
twM. |l •• a m>hW i'l tlailinf aw lit. Tint M<i- 
i» a ill la ftll>»»«*l In a *' I'aU uf iba Mimlb." 
.tail nar of »tailli»g minrti, b« an rutiatul »«lk- 
r«a aaibair, rallni l h» Aimgrr* I'bia pnaiw* 
Ii a ii ralii»-l% Wilt ia rmtliu. I urn, ptnl, in- 
mlral, tln>bi(iir, «. » law, exhitian. ll 
nn|[|| |iM hiw Iwn Imr uf a<i» iilht fuaiMr*, 
<al |iimwmm alliiirli'iMiif a |wralia> nalnr* f.ic 
i|kh»"w ibt iwiim l»*»." ll •• a n>»rialil»—a 
kiaaa l»>w b» uf ranMibalila talur. Tba ibinl af 
• bta alliirliif mm i| Amrtiran iimiri it a 
^ laiaf \\ |lr'« lliari' lit a ilaacblri ibr Uril, 
11 ru ilaiw llw nhi'U- Ki'lmv nl nnintn't Hula, 
ind will h" tMil «llb lb' il«*>fi»«t Ifrlmf lit all 
Vaaaaa hI iba <Mi»ma.iiu Tbn« bapmnf tin. 
iiaa will lai tilWnril li« «lhni of • • imiLir il* 
iplHin, trtnal i'l » 'iirh ara HI ta nl | irp* 
11i'#n All IS* lintnr» |«-<-hIij( )• aluir* uf llir 
»bnh Imr fitrn ll > nn|h|*Miila tafMiia- 
I' l, Mill lir runli na l, nlliV ih' wirnl nr* 
••••I • a ill (iir in ■ ilinilr tar «•!) in <u rtrt ilitar- 
■ 'bnl •• Ail" «• ill mi «<f 4 numlrr affie«h 
'I ct, lai.Kuic, original rmii'r al.wira, uhirh 
i*k ml rrlitli nl I lir Mil, hum (, r>< inrtt, 
NuIIm"'! <ii'l i|'4ikli i'the llwi, \t brrrlu 
mi Ll»>f m K|fM» Mill hr ,|>aii>i In mala* 
I nn IW bub •*'|aMatHHa ul llir ||ma JiMtnal, 
nbnb it »cl > M lit ir, l-illi al Iwair anl <ilir"*l, 
ii IkiMia tnl j-U l» la Iba Mual rlrf ial aail oiwil 
i> |»ili.M if l.ilrialuir and Ibr \ilt m ibit ti la 
'I ibr tr i, ti I tha lirtl an I lir i|» .l f until nr n «■ 
|*i|a-r H« ibr M"il.|. At tw in nc r<>fiira nf Ilia 
nrM trin • will lir |aitli I lhaa air "ijrifil, ibi-w 
m bo ilatiir In la-jia al Iba minvai rifnl iif Iba 
itamr m ill la1 al4r I • il t.i l»j I n m anlin ibr if 
iu4K'i|4i»na milhiwit ilrliy, 
''m I"* y>i tl, f. ibira ro)nra, 
|fi—«f *w N|i) ikiaa tfWt, |.i; (at ■ (lali ul 7 
■ | *t, t>ll#t Iiji • ul fulrrii r-lift, 490; 
Ja>l «l ibtl lali I •' a Uigri I'tli-aUiji It 
lane*. X ''it*, 
•M m Mil Ik \\ it I I •, I'll ii-* • an I l'n»|. i' >i t. 
Mi |0; I a I.*M Nft \ ib 
Nolirr nl I'mrrlnMiir. 
III' III t*. Si ll»»l« Itlll*ll> » Ilflkrl, m 
* » llfUi it •« 111 v \| ti 
t )ii> ,V< ! o'111 it|4{i .Ut.- t |L< »i;hiTii<h <li» ol 
I'Mriu'c, \. It t«H. nlnl«l •■> fiili ><H| 
W •!Wr«, lh"< «f llnnii ! II Mil •'■•n't, emir- 
mm, >(• ilain Itarl ■« pamlnl itiI r*'al> lannal* 
*• 'uoitlil Ujm«iin{ al Itif • hmH r«r« 
"»f al • |>inv i4 •turn <4 4II lw. « lltr >41.1 h ti.ul> 
ll iiv, Mil ikrHrr mi. 11.14 ».Hh«4f!l» on 4 | «'• 
4U-H 11 V With lm' I'lfn^tll naiinl III i»nr I *|* 
mint) Vtiill, till! ilt-1 nrif *41 I », S ml I) ,i>r, 
■ U-*l( •»» IikI* V 1 1 l.l 1 f.'Hr*, ihnl' f HU411II1 
Is a • Hull l|ll( Imrll llrr, li» 11 1 til- H 11 I Itli.ik, 
r«tlr>l, «»l mtfk' I 11* L>m 11 Ir I, 4'- ml |*enl) 
» !• ikrni-f •rmlfca «•■' I « |. i| in ihr (•«', 
l»nif th«- lliHii V 4"'lauiltnl: 
• 1.1 iSnff ni 44nl l»nr» In |S' Cut m' mi. »^.| 
U«aJ, Kilra lin; boarirr lk»l l'i •.milt* •' '»» 
l»n* g » t * 1 1 V I', ili** 
■ Huh 'WJ ii irrmil»«l t»»»lfc 3|(|n*i Q||Olfafv 
l!r(iili| l».-r •*,—iHr »4>i <■ laii\( %* rill It 1 (<t 
iS# |i4)mkiiI ul'rril mi t'lmi ■> f *ki*i, 41 <4 >•! 
|»4i In rrfrnmr I IH<- MUr, 
\VK. S »nt:i|r ha* l«1 iImS aiu( Mk| )•> 
J 4«<T4 I! l'i if lit I'll I II III ! r HI'|I| — 4 ill 
itn{aw4t l»i ; 1 I 111 t«».V 115. pi(r| 
IWi-ll?. IKfxil lt»; 4trjr i.f !». U, I • <*lii«h 
li 'tr 114 > fi 4 I. 
N », ll»r flu i', I, lU» •# I J 1141 "4 |t. *<111411 
Knrti| (iir iHi'ilic ihHiff i»fini rfimi Iti 4411! |iir> 
1*1 i<lMlli!4lr.li« liilic ■»' 4.1.J i»iil(4;r ini| 
Ikr «44ifmnr«i tb»ir«'f, til ih* rmililkNiinl 141J 
^ir I»m| 41'! (till I DMII It iViatlif 
lniM (Si in f I rl • 1 1 ■«'.»• 1 .,f • 111 m i'l. 
ii;«,«n! |i*i- ihi* |)«iiilir Mtirt th*i«->f, •rn>i.l. 
In; In lb* Jtl4l'iU' la well If W »ilr 11 I |iliilill*d. 
l.l J Ol' } KHALI 
Sheriff's S.ilc. 
Otro»n# *. 1*\* 
'IHKI N ON I \|.i"l I InN, 4>t! mni— per. 
I IhxmIi i«sirriii*i|, «iiii Ir »«»ii| Im |«iIiIk ««*• 
!• 1 Im ih In^Stsf on **4tw 4* iN# l«rn* 
(Ut *»( J«VXim nr\(, At 0 >r uVUirk, I'. 
\] I 1 II if i ) 
im •.«!«! •!! iKt* fijht in ft|Mii% lb%t 
I'aUiTi h • I »i'i lh«' Ijllrrnlh «»l M iii h Utl, thr 
114% tlllfH ihr MI*' ««• • 11«4 I.-* I «h| ihr ihi^iimI 
mil,! mlnm 4 erftjift jmim I >( 1 fr al 
» «ljl« nl'illnt III 0\l >n{ in »J> 1 ( uUlMf, IrlHJ 
(i«r miui llt4l ii dfM ilril m A iii-m <44<r ilrr I 
f, li -ni \««li • |» K* » 
• I Ifl l«f TH, hi1*, jr» 1 ire r-ird Id lb# Ol* 
1 1 ol Uf*i|i, >k *•', |»4|" in 
«*'»»• ii »rl**»r»*«« m«% |»- |i »•! I ir 4 Hurr fall 
»c»i;-li »a lhrtr«if. 
Hi I)r|jiii % iMftrtiflL 
Shorill's Salo. 
0\rimn, hrftmlri H, !•«>». 
r|MKI \ i:\l.rl mL-h pir. 
I 11 «ili if M iml «ill Ir mI I In paitilir mnr- 
Inn. l« lk» k>(h*al Ih Itlri, on *«iuM«i,tKr i»»*ii. 
lt-nalk iUi J41U111 % mil, Hi ihm u'ckfk, I'. 
N ■ tl lb* i:u lino* || Xan**« \ il'44't m mh| 
il», «ll llir ».f hi in ti| iiiv Hi tl II him |t »• 
I" ill, i>1 Ik* larnlt >itlK iMI ill llfliiirl U*l, 
III' 'Uj uliril |I|IM<I> «<• <ll4fllril Ml lllf mi^ 
I" it «i> |<> rnlwm a ctilai) parrrl ul u».M|«jr.| 
Iral rtUIr, «.tiiHp I in t'(W»lin I'lml itim in »ai<l 
<'mili l*i*,' iSf • ikti u «il«* I hi a 
in il.*«. ila^l ibrfml, Imm II inn ILinkrr l<i 
Jmm J. AiI. ,fai«-<l Man ti 2klit l*U, ail.I 
lr ,lr,| Milk UtUll l( 9ut lawk VI, |m."* 
ISI, l*l'-ir«w» ffcrrrln l»»K| 1 Car a Mat* pal* 
ImuUt Orarri|i<iiHi lli»n it. 
ANUKSW P. aiSG.XLKAP, 
4lt |ll|Mlf ^Srl.tf. 
PAINTING. ULAZING, 
And Paper IIuiiKiug. 
'PIIK ••UM*fit>»r inCutm hi* pal(ua« auj lh* 
1 | i' I !i4i In* i• 1111 al 
Tin: OI.I) vr\Ml, \T ><». PARIS, 
iuj «4I |ili pruwil •Itrnlmi I-» all oiiirri kr 
mil U (ilgltj <ail ll tn> linr tif Uiiiuraa. 
Paints, Otln and Vurnlttho*! 
I kalf lr iillj |him U|i .1 a Ui(a ilw liI'aiult, 
0>'• aa 1 Va illikfl, ul all kiu.lt. 
F * 7. -•*, J •.. r«i 1l%f» I*ff, 
Uj k, Mil, Stn-i /'«/*•, Tm'pmtmt, 
Jj/*la. /.it' 
I'rimnnint Vim.il (•rem, lur IIIiml«. 
* C.urh anil 1'nrniiuic 
V JH.TIS XX. V. S 
i.K HMMi MWTKI.VLs ill" ALL KINDS. 
V if xSirhwill li* »«V| al ih» limpil ra»li 
i. ii. w r.i.K*4. %jp*i. 
"*..n'i I'm.. \pni m, im is 




CA ItUI AGE. 
A ■ t> 
0r.i?3J"i^ifrAL i KHfiKii 
M,I Til PARIS. M»:. 
firiiiiiiijiil llwmiiif Pimlim il<w* In ihi 
la-*l maiinrr. *11 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
An<l I'aprr llnngrr 
NOli Til PARI*, MA INK. 
iif \ Cull«.».irlinr.i| III MikoJ I'uinti, Oilt, 
l'«H», ltr.,riiHtU«ll) on band. I3tf 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS! 
N. D. CURTIS, 
Ih| Miildlr *trri-t. Pottlnntl. 
I* irttiimf hm I AI.1. STOCK 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
To «■ birh be DMllil iiliM Ibr •lltilioa of Ibr 
pnlilK. 
Tkt« d<Kk hi* bivn t with |>«rtiral«r 
rrCrmirr la ilir w ll* <>( lk« Irxtr •>( M*inr. 
ll» xillnUi Kor in villi ih<" «•«'"• 
• Ur(f KxHlami »l 
GLOVES AND MITTENS, 
All uf whkh wilIU mUii thr **iy tuaot |*r«• 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
Haft j«M HfWnril ill* Ul{H awl 
| BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
T»er «>(!<rrr«l in 
(Hir »t«l» nni>ii ia p»n »f 
I.ATEHT KTTLE I'UIKTa, 
.ixhi vit- im.ainix. 
(•Oil \ l*H. MLKitOt' ALL PATTERN#. 
Woir Ami^**, Mitim, 
Itinvlrlailki, Ciuiini it*. HfiriLiiH, 
Thilwla, all «wil IM-aiwt I'LiI l», rich t.'iapr 
HICAWI.H, 
Cai|)iM>if, llat flair, Mn#f« ami I'hiMrt i»«. 
Lwrw,ldJin M*l (itM'i I. in. a 
HAND Kcitcmirs. 
A ltr(r iai< nl ul 
HOSIERY AND OLOVK8, 
Jiftl Hrnr|«, 
1.4Jm • 4ail <!«-nt'» COHIW, lli. ulifttfi.Tilff' 
l««, U"<in*U, I»|IJ»"M *11.1 Ti iiituiia{*( 
4(ill a g'iwul xiMlnrM of 
L£LLiLLiLtXy _SU JL^^T. 
CiMl.in ( ! ilh«, lilrartinl ami tinliW.irhril. 
CUTLERY ANO HARD WARE, 
(it* • iixl ("r«* kri* \\ atr, 
Anil all llimga uhmII) k*|i| in a I'mitiln 
W. I. Goods and Grocerios! 
\\ tlat ibixiM M Iw loff illMl, 
(JMViUt'S M :JS'l1 HOOri'3? 
Alt raa>IHll) m« al trlair I litiMilrr b»«r, 
|«((«d w w*nl, 
Tirnrh or \mriima Calf, Ihlrk or Ihln. 
AU't, Li.lirt', Milt. • ami I liMirii'# lli.|« i» l 
Hhi>r». ami a I ihr famt.M m>mlli Via a nit 
• hur •loir. VII ul m Iim II «aill Im >11111 iIn .i|> mi-h<li 
lu hhiiimt I hi- iialur*. 
JAXttfl Dr.XMETT, 
II. ( TLAItk. 
Smith I' 11 li 21. I*V*. Iv9 
MOTH »:. 
f|*ll I'm plfli.ri "Sil S-I il.nt* .luf l.l.ff.1 
£ |; |t 5*lr»»n«. 1**1 II 00 I I J 
Mtevr.it it this ilii. I>| niiiin.1 r.»i»nl ilni.-tft-l, 
IHikkiih Inmj mwiilnl i-. <i.ila auk miiI 
liraa, 4t» r-.iw.i..( lu »lll», an I |»«j lk" i«iw In 
R. "* HTKVCM*. 
."••mill Clin, Oflolift Jl, l*.'i« 
It M kTRVKM*, 
I.I \ I II. HTI V LNX. 
j. c. trntvciN" 
NKW (iOOI)S! 
a miuir t«r<M k or m:\* 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
ji -»r i»v 
R S. STEVENS, 
»r mm if'mr, 
Mnrkot Square, South Puis, 
(U I 
ro<MiTiitt v*r 
Broadcloths, Ovorooat Cloths, 
Of tl(l' <• k• It-la, 
Cauimerc*. Do« Skin*. Fancy P.mt 
Cloth*. Vesliotfs. Ac- 
i) it i;ss <; <><> us, 
• P« II M 
Thilvl*. !.<•> \'ii, Vj'« i'm rUi.lt, llr 
laiwi, I'i.hU, \ ,| ijrlUfr Willi 
V I• h<mI l«tiirlm>'nl <»f llomrMlc (intuit. 
Mens, Hoy's and Youth's 
Thick Boots, 
M 11it'll ttM n| «t H iulH 
pllii, >li • i«ri-« || r. < i, it ts#» ..I 
Mil, «H(f| r|| 4N« H'tl " II «HI4 lK<*t «tll 
Heir #•«*» h«lf lmf»r lHv» ih i*r f • »n I he 
MWMl »4t I h «•!<! rt ,rn I Ihr ft t<» «ll ««itl 
»| ImmmI \\ ittlrr |U»I«. 
\\ owii9* nti l Kul mill ( loth 
iiiiJ l.n r IKi»iiI«c 
Wwmv'i Kimi1 imi KM flfiiittl 
AM.I SHhV4, Child'* f|*• U I • I ii/Aim* I 
I'iipI Sll'iri, 
ii \ ts n h r \ m 
A LARTE STOCK OF FURS, 
Sii b 4i Stun- Himm, Kii li. ll »iti ii< oihfr 
l>i hit uf « li'-4|x f*rt. 
CARPETINGS St PAPER HANGINGS. 
lla*i«C ftitnl u;. * iMiwir m» mm, n,* 
|..l l*«i MtiM ill I'V", * • I J"l t—'rifril * 
(irali »'i|l|ill r>( Willi 411! 1*41 <l« I (', M ml 
II Him |*4|ir r*, Irm 'I 4* I ■* 4< m I' Imijbt 
10 411) imikrl III iUlIM'. 
also, \ 1.%u«ii: A.->«u;T)ii:sr ok 
Ready-Made Clothing:! 
VRIt 1 CIIBA PI 
(*rDck«rr), I'Iium, 4ml IlirJ \Vjff| 
vVest India Good* & Grocorioa. 
WWlilM 1 MMM I kIm 
)r k**|>t in t'• iiitr) fll 
Flour! Flour! 
n^.ivr. jr.sr i:i:ci:ivi:;>. 
r,»•» v^mt 
HI Mubijin IOU ll.iiirt« DmIiIi1 I.*'i» 
I KM(, 1141 finm if w \\ lull \\ III-«l. ILllnj 
•ulil I'll! I lilmll 1 *1 II lllrl* -it 1 l<"i III,' |utt Jr.li 
W4ib fiw« III' MMf Li'ill ill xiipii * i'l 4t lb» 
•4W mill*, Willi Ml ii'W p"'f iM'irl, I Iti I m ill 
ilrm* m im>Miiiiri(,!iii4 11 I itwi •<-. anil will 
»4inil il I'l ;ii< |wiImi Mil* 1 It -it In itcijiiiM 
IH »4M «r I'l 'HI. 
>«|iriline, l'.Mi4 4nl UmKlp Km.1 I'l 411 will 
Im Lr|'l 4t 4II limri, Ml Wiiii'nil* I'l III», lol 
lliiur wi.biuj lm) lu »■ 11 J { 1111. 
Wliib I I t-1 julrfnl I'l Mil cmloi.i 11 fur |uil 
fi»..,.. I li In •Inrl allrnii -it i'i I'lt Imiiiiiii, 
l'i iim.uI 111) •bill' ill pulilic |wlruiMjr. 
Wanted ! 
JWlf II I , lw• ''"HK. Ml HUH 
» \M» 
• t\tI /' I >KINS, fir mIih ht ■•hmi'l lb* bub* 
•••I l'i ice will I* |miiI uii ilrlifi-i 1. VV aul • .1 in 
rv lunji f 1 li'»li Jil l C<i!i, i TuniSlirnl, ( 
r«M I '• I \' 3 IMM ll'Hln ; I'M llmlii-li 
11.411.. 100 lllii.. li.H'l ItiUwii \w.bi. 
u. ?•. tfTKI i ns. 
Smtli l'4ii«. Oci«l*i 29, l^i*. 99 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
Til O IT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
UK A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O I' A N V Mi K T 
— It AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
»AHDCI02ETABT.B 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OI'WMtTF. Tlir ATLANTIC IIOI'HE, 
Hlll'T II I* A It i M 
Noltce of Freedom. 
I'll IS rrrlifcc* lliJt I K<(r thi* J*) (I'm lu my 
I K, • rniimr, hi* lim» 
iiiul till li«lr l>r Iiiium Ii. I »l< ill aUnn iiob> 
•>/ hi* Mr |HJ «n> iMm* «.l In* run 
iracliar alter lUn dAir. 
MOIIKIM. GUDTIIJm 




G. W. V E R It I L L 
Ntl HI W.'T «|i To TMt 
Splendid New Store, 
Op|i-><it» ihr r'n 
HOHWAY VILLAGE. 
Ami j»«l • 
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, 
Whlrli h# oHrrt »fn low U<w fm l'««ti nn.l in 
»»rl»4n^r l«if Pfwlttf, 
Fall and Wlnfrr l)rr»i <«ooil<. 
VulcW IK, IMfl »«, I'llllwtfl, 
lr<«, itUi Ik I'rri, Li I. I.i-.n»l>in, 
( l.d.VKIMiS AM) KUIW, 
Ladies & Ocnt lemon's Shawls, 
llooitl, lloiirit, Hull I1<I <'«(>« I'mli, 
Vmi, I'jiii*, |li«win, HIiiiii, ami 
Vftl Liw. 
llUOAI)JLOTilS, CAS3IMLRUS, 
|ti»r«kln«. T«rnl», Nitltlnrtla, 
til Wiutl Vim-^lwlnl »'kI i»iI. A 
Ur f «l • iilili 4 V»l«rl llihhiiii—41 ifilwrl |»| 
rr«. rli in»!«, l>n,in«. tVklit{*,Hll««l- 
tut*. 
M>T IMCRIIM* PRINT"*, far II Cu. 
CARPETINOS AND FEATHERS. 
AT 0. W. VRRItll.L**. 
Tlardwnro and a Largo Amiortinont 
of Orookory, 
AT <J. W. Vr.lUlll.l/M. 
1 Urg"- 1*1 f'.«r»IUal VjnrH III 
Tho Bout Fiunily Groceries, 
at u. w. vr.uiuix'd. 
\r%.| a ih»«i<n I <>th*r ari)> 
Which Cannot Fall lo Suit Cnstomrrs, 
IN i)l/\l.irv AMD I'HIi'i:. 41 
Furniture Establishment, 
xnnirAv village. 
J i 11 • if .,i « |t ;« xiiila |li« allr-it i-»i» 
1 ««' i.< p > lifl | MV9lt| • MM lifft *"vi 
n.rtMNT iRTMr.N r op 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
•< Mii •• I) «tlh If til III* »!«•»» Iiu*. »( 
MOST MO I) K R N 8 T Y L K S, 
A T tow raicti. 
'n» a c w (\ i\ « t) 
mitiiahhih \>i» ii: \tii it it 
All f • «*mIii> III Iif Klrgiftll) I'initlMil 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In I'l imr, l.tn'lirajv an<t linl I Mlrip*, 
i:m i:\*n».\ TAULr.s, 
Curtnin M oult « >\ I |tlniMi i) (tooU*. 
READY MADE COFFIN'S, 
\ l.irj A ... I «l rtrft il. ii- ««t. 'i, r..« 
• 14 ill* na • • -i. In hi ib« |tl«iitr«i lu lit «■»•! 
••il» r»<4<ui»la 
<; it \ v i: i i. o i ii K * 
(If iti' in <1 impi.itf I tit I • ri«ni«hr.l. 
I'laninv:, Sawing ami Turning, 
I* IMIR I'UhT.H AMI 
JODniNO DDTiE TO OilDEIl. 
jy \ tl km I- ■>( I'i '• !».•»■, fullini, ami l.nm 
U', Mtril in Hfhtu;#, 
i o ioiiwin. o. r Mixr.it. 
,Oii h IMS » 
MANNING & DROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
amu mi laiu iiuuu'k 
FLOUR,PRODUCE,FRUIT S,&C. 
\srnt» f'»r lh»* '•hil.T Mill* I'lour, 
333 k 2:1 roRK.t OIIMUJ t \H»\ s t Kill, r, 
hiRTLAXH. 
r 11»'« r CN »*• p. IRON n 
III r 1 •> * 1 • • — J. II IIiiiku k s m, an J Sin 
l>iin Jk I'iiim, I' •ilUn I; llmk'ii. Ilimum k 
1., Pull || li J I Ml II, N« « \ ||| 14 
N i:\V COODS! 
C. S: 0. H MASON, 
XV mlj r»#fv tlfii'l» re |» iS* puMw Ih • I 
ihn Site jul .rr «. I 4>i I k»r|i miMijnllt nil 
h4inl,al lh>-ir «l «r, h-ii ihr il«-|»>i. 
nr.tii 1:1. m 11.1.. mi... 
Art EllMlitf ItfKllH || ill llfill* 411.1 1.Iifa' 
I ILL A » » mm I 
DUSS COODS, 
\Vb>• h ih'i Mill •»!' <• I in *• lh» MM ■(■■••IIIj "I 
in I* |wn '!«•• <1 in ill 
■ <'..«..ii. 
II in, cntlTKfll III*I'. 
Hard Waro. Crockery Ware. Kails. 
/ii^r, /'• /' »<•/•, #>»/•, /If# Simfs, I'ttml 
QROCKRIE8 OF ALL KINDS. 
kkI Hiuiiy llr 
r \ )i 11. v v 1,0 v it. 
\V.« m I, m» • \< li f »r all kni U ol 
ri»tnif% pro lues 
r i. 1 '»* *» 
frocks, Watchcs & Jewelry. 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roftti ri * or 
|| it IT, In I, M '••■ir in- » Hi 
kit* ( \V«lr (i»>, Jr«fli jr, 
sit vr.u u ri.vrr.n waiik, 
T-lVthff «t *tl 4 jJTNl Kcolt'licm of H«ffill 4Nll 
IWt (iim •, »m Ii 4« Siltri, .Slitl j.i.l 
ruu .1 
Hi,i:«T\n.i:s, 
it «n ii ii»-t.uf a.u < 
li.il.l .tml I'l ilr ! I. kfl«, liull ltln<« m l I'liM, 
f*«-.il», Kr>*, Milti-r I'lliiM, Hlftl I'll una, 
s 11.v r.n xrooNH, 
1't.llP I "|».» III* 41*1 Sllfri 4lkl I'llled Hul 
In Kni»r", KihW) ItHci 
1'itn U<ni'<i Wallet*. ll« 411 T-wih IWh'lf<, 
Il.ii. Oit| Ptfl IUM IMltflNl l'rn«, li >lm 
flrin(>iT"l> i*>r rliil lr«*n, Wlilliij I'.iji. r, Kit- 
trl1 I' -'kfl mpmrt, Srni'l h 
TiiIhiim lt iv>'<, I'linlrf .ml ( lii>«« mm, aoil 
111 in) »lh< 1 .11. icU*i. 
I 4M1 fiitlf |ir»jiirr>l h I any Mnl of norL in 
ihr liiw til Wall ti«-«, l'l>rfc« ami Jrwrlrt, ami 
m ill ml III" » nl «l III* ( > '• l'"^ I 'rt| in In- 
»h«l I ifflfo til lh»- n •'> I*. An* ('ill f a 
Wl'rh pill in WW Ihil I* I'lain M.1I1 Ii- 
r> • 4U lat lalt jtitclM l>r llum mill m 
N*» ntjxri ••*! Ii^nll >|ierf.n |* |n«i. 
l.i'tlrr I'.ucniviiik' untllf ilum* 
J. H ABBOTT. 
Il.thrl Mill, Mr .Sr,H. |*\g. 31 
Gould's Acidrmy, in Bethel. 
OWE WINTER TERM »i ib 
1 rwMH Hn tin tin- Ii|«| Tih-mIii) III No. 
Trmlx'r. nitd tonim-i- 11 unrLi. 
TliilnU.'S iMlm 11'ill will In- |i«ri| in llir An- 
rimi and MihWh liiniMffi, an l ii ihe tarnM* 
lir.iiH h«* • if ■ fain| llngli.h r«lu< ilinn. 
IWnnl.in I4 i.|li< ., ?2,'M |»f Ktrk. Wnu.l 
and Li^lila, • xlia. 
N. T. fltl-'r. II. A.. Principal. 
No*. I<l. |HJ*. 39 
j 
S. RICIIARDS, Jr., 
uiutR ia 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Mirer 11ml Plnlrd M'nrr, 
Spoctnclos, & Fancy Goods. 
Sk p ap]>-ill MtlK'-litl CWiA, 
SOUTH I'AUIS. Mr.. 
.—- 21 
H'ateh'*. 
■ ** -<• 
NOTICE. 
N'" ril'E is liri«-liy .,,, ,, ih «t tli 
> (iiria-r>hip 
Uitlininini Mm* ill «tiWribrr« »«• 
A*f ihr llrm «f Wi.tihi ,p 5i«rr>« Jc ia lhi« 
•Ujr lijr iuniii.«l ruiml. All iihlrtilisl 
to (.till Iff "" iri(iK'tl»J uigV'' ill) n.-.|i*lr pjjr. 
nwnl I • Wimhmp f*lr»i'-w, wl,.. * ill •elll* lh» *(• 
(•if* nl III* rw*|iMi awl mmiimm* hminMa at i 
ih uii fijmi. win rumir mtevk**, 
JAME* M. PI UIMUM. 
Sir^p Fill#. .Nitmiii Xoiw'iir 13,1*18. 
u& *.»y 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
'PUR i»lwiil»f wmiM »r»|i»rlliill» in(»*i hi# 
1 fiirmliiiiililoMiMi* lh*l h* *lU runnniN* 
tha Irtiwimf W. ClriMi ft Co., al 
Steep Falls, Norway, 
4n<l ha# jail irrri?».| 
A LARGE ADDITION 
TO Ills Pnlllir.lt HTIKTKi 
Makinj it iiiif of ill* 
Largest & Best Selected 
MTorK'* or noon*. 
IN THE COU N TY! 
ra#ti«Tt*a i» part or 




CAM lilt 11'^. 
rtiicumaH, 
SHIRTINGS, PLAIN AND STRIPED. 
Diillmi*, Tirkmf*, whilr, Mh» aii'l tg' 
■ml. 
W.r, woor, v uvtvw W3. 
Coffin lid. 
lil'ilOIW I Ml AMI.UHW 
BR 0 A DC LOT II S, 
Plain uml Fancy Doeskin*, 
(*4. riri, Vrlltt, Sillii anil l.i.lmj Vfilinji. 
LLjm AI I l 
roll CLOAk*. 
Ready Made Clothing 
ll«l<, I'apa. It>i'ili, Slior* #*•! l!iill»ri. 
( iiM krrr. *ili««, llnnl nml "Iwir M »rr. 
wr.sr i\ ni \ iiooiH, 
AND FAMILY GROCERIES. 
I *|N |Mft m| 
IW-Unf, Jim 4N«I V«H»nf ll**«in 1V|, 
VlttWMM, I^M S •», lir J««4 4lt«l l(ta 
CViifrr, inj 
Turk> Man.!. I.IvitjxmI & Buirrt Sill. 
I'.irk, l.icl, II n«, 4I .in I r .H .. V I «h ; I mji, 
I.<>i| an I C41 •! "it, ll'li I'InhI. k 
\i>«». Hi'i'inti im:. i:\th\ \m» 
DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUR, 
I«• tit «m bin' xihI f»r nlf l»«. 
rh* Hi»h »iri' i« »ilh »r«» * i«mmI?v 
Co III I III .| ll It l**«| fn'tMll V «t ill I ir 
|M« ilnwn, 9« rS.-iM it tlir «|<i«fil% < 4 1 U 
I* * )%£*•)<rtunVliI l«»i |M*I fi« 
v »cb# hl»» »tin*t |*»§'i'i»l 4lli,m< n I • 
Im*. ii»»» I mml i.»«l »• rif« il r<»>itni'M »rr «•( ili«t 
\\ IM IIIUIP HTKVI SH 
\ » * H | I » N « M1|| 13 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
4* I) |.| »l.l K M 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
P K II P U M K It Y, 
DR'JGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
so. :i >o\ i:v m.ot k. 
J in 2^,*^. M'ir» > Vi M# 
DR. I. P. IIUHD, 
r f«j -_r ^ f j ^ 
^IIIICU \Y. Mr. 
OJTw m .Viyi' II " I. iirir th* l'»*t Ojf 
11 > II « l> I* I'Miml .1 \..i « i, Ifum ibr 
l«i I • ihr H h ul i-ir h in h II hi II •NI'lvlilH* 
4IU %mii Tin* Hill, t «hi*°h uiiiff Mil bf 
glf <». I|i» Hill « f••«! |li |<I(I 1, I, tril m* I 
ll»tb*l, *• during 111 j«*n .»• hi* I<u*mi • • 
mil j- mil. 
I*r. II •» ! h 14 iM lh»* f r .1 hm* ► I 
•wk .unulr *4i 1 I i'< \e«i K<i|Uml,«nl rl 
jut* »• l**irin{ It fi* »l \V ir^» f ih* Vi* •• •*!»• 
iv, wilt fin ! 11 t<i It ■••If «ni i;i<mvi in iheir iuuccl 
!•» fit#- hint 4 nil l*rj«»fi» /-iin^ rl*r«i H*fi 
If, |?»J* £» 
A Mi; HOT VIMvS! 
THE BEST PLACE 




(\r%! it m f fb«- !*.»•! Olfirr,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
n\\ l\q ,* 
-»«l r*Nxit«, Ii|hf, X'».» I m§11 
riiti.xn I I Hijf i^ni«*• h«* m ill |iir iuii 
4 5^1 |nrfvtir f m l«i#| riff,ii»l i»«rniiil if. 
Ill "thrr kin ft «»•" «l (trie** r«»r* 
rr»|H» !»n; I » ih«*ir mint 
.Y*r«ny \ ilbff,l>*\ II, 1837. 4) 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MA (I I IN 1ST, 
Norway Village, Mo., 
It 'I.It inljlni Ilia li iribla .■» I ihr |*ili!ir, 
II lli tl lir lit airli4inl ill, 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, ANO MACHINERY, 
lt<<rull« ii»nr.| lij I'. \\ MjIIiMI, 
\•» I »,lalllt*b»<l lmii>rii in Vh mii« VilU,* •, «• linf 
If I* |'f»-|>»i«l l» uuk' »ml irjini ill ,|i.im* ki«>l« 
ill miifiiavi} whiih (In* ,4111* ul *hii •miiiiiimiiI) 
in.1, M'l'inr ; it xl lii- h'>|w« lit h |itiim|it 4H I Uilli 
tul lilt* -it••••• In llUllll4-,, II lll,(|( rfllj ICl,ll« 4 
l^t-ili-lim, all llr ul |mIi iiii 
IMMIXS' a, WOOItWORTirt* I'l.l.M'.U- 
Rolllnc,Turning. lliinni«lrmii J "Mrrirhcr 
Miii liiiii'«: >mr iiml l.iilhi- \rhrr»; 
*a»h sllikfr»; \lrr. « li«iti(> ami 
I'rrn »rrrw«, At,, 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
rzri- .nlM*nl.ir film In r* |Mirin|. 
\ m 111. lag 9i IIM« W 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOilNDEB. MACHINIST 
And Pattern Maker, 
STEEP FAUS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
.llaniiliirttm'r ol 
C*»kin(, IV.* »n I I'arlor Htufii; 1'irp I'i unrt 
Mini I'lrrl'Ucaaj Carl 11 aba ami lUin 
|>.wif ({•■Her* ;l"J llll*(vri| ()»rn, A»b 
ami Mmilk*; Caldrun K'l- 
llr«; l>u«i hcia|*f»,\Vf«ocbr», 
kc., kr., kr. 
All kindjiofCutiuga rando toordor. 
Ilrr«abrr Illh, I*1T. 45 
Notice of Foreclosure 
llf IIKIIIUS, John I'.tiaa, ih»n nflirwuwimli 
II lh* CuuaU ( DiAi J, >«l Huia uf 
Miiur, l>) In a 4miI »l in.rfra(r ilala.1 '!»» ai«. 
; tarath tia* <•) Annual, A. I» iHltt,r.,«»r»a.I la ma, 
I lha ••btcnUf, « rerlain i-arrrl uf lam) iiiuilnl 
• (iraaiiwootl, it ihr Calmly of a*.I 
Slalr ak.irwtn], far a mnf* |»ailimlaf ilraa ipli.m 
<tf «Um Ii rrtrrrnrr ma; ki<l "• Mm! ni'Mlgiga, 
ahKh ia r*r»til«i| ia lk» 0»Cwil lt»fi«lr)r <>l 
hauk |<KI, |ar Tk» rM>lilnM ol 
<anl irtoi 1i( Iwiaf bt<ik«i, I claim In CtMrcloar 
the *»!»••, a,'i*««M* In lh" »Utai<* in (icli raaaa 
lustla and piofida.1. I.I.I FOSTK'I 
Itrlbrl, Wnl*l D) I'M. 4? 
;nra« nays 
Meaical Discovery, 
rut: u nt: at est or the age. 
A I K. KENNEDY <>f haa <li*r<i*rr*<l 
1U *""" "♦ |*aain»» w** It a tnwedji lhal 
iwm KVKHY KINlt OK IIIIMiiK, fn.m Ika 
wmat amif.U il"wa lo ■ r>«M I'liiijiU. He 
baa It tr.| ll IN «>»rf «N*»m liun lra.1 ciuh, ami »»• 
•t failnf *1 »|il in l»'i. II* *>«« >m« in hta pna* 
ufrf iw*> bua<li*ii crctifc alr» „( iia talua, 
•H within lw*nty mil** "( lln*l«w. 
Tw»i la.tllra air wart intrJ l<> rmn urtiaf tore 
■mah. 
• •••* in iKrir Ik.ill** will rmr ih* »*« k.»l «i 
|«>mj>Ua <m iltr fat*. 
I au ur lhr*r l»<tll*a will rarm tha •( 
bilaa. 
T«'i UrftUa irr •innlxl to r»r» lha aofil 
Ik m l of raakrr in lha ifMnilh an I it mirh. 
Tki»» I" i" UaiWa aia w «rtaai*<l la car* Iba 
mtrat km I uf ii)ii|»U«. 
I la* In Ian U.llkra aia warranlail In mt» all ha* 
mi*a ol lb* »»«i 
I'm UillWa ait warni.lnl Incur* IMtia| in lb« 
nra an I M.»»< h*» in lb* bair. 
>' nit iu an ImlllM are watraala.1 in rare oof. 
ni|>i awl mama/ alrrra. 
(In* Until* will cur* tcali MtipHuna uf lha akin. 
Two IK ibi** t»illl*a an- wmrranlrJ l« cura iba 
m .al i'«-»|*»iai* rjrn uf luminal lam. 
Tbir* In alt tanlll*4 af* ArraafJ In rnra lb* 
a ill ib'-iMtl. 
lit. ',i I..11 • iii lli Iriy osm ra 
of 'Trvlula 
V I*■«•<!I 14 ^Ui)i ri|»rl»>l fit.m Ibr b<»i ho(> 
lu-, an I aaiianlrl a Urn ilir aloft 
•| iriiitl» i« hkri. 
N -Ih >t ! k« »•» iii;.f..l«li! ii ihiar whn ||(>f 
Hi *4.11 I. ir I all lb* oimhUiIuI mmIh mra of lb* 
.U», im iti41 a >111111 »• tar- I, grnwinf m nor |>w 
!«•••, anl aUaf *bl alow ««iU iki«U rarr rt»> 
it bma <i { trl il >4 n •• a'lwl f * I If ImImii 
a kma ii baa g .1 In • nl. I' lfi" ar* w ifa of 
an. a alaail il, ««nr riM-a lall »•( yiMtl,— 
II In* pa. 1,IV I i»»rr a lhwiM»l Iwllln of it m 
III- »n Itil) III ll aliK, a«l ku lb* rirrt ot M 
inr*rit iaa, Il hi* llin Ij ilow Mfiaof iba 
fMMMMMN •!••••- iii M in if baarlla, lla 
hai (itrn II ••• Itil Inm a »r.n iill,4Kl In nU 
4>hI III oil) (a-niilr uf aill) I ami Uaa |x»if, (Mi- 
ll < U4iii|rkil.lK"i, <4 b .aa lt--4h »i4 4-.fi am! rtah. 
b». rax aril In a |«ri(nl alilr of Itrallb bl iW uaa 
uf iMtt lailitr. 
'I'n I hnar ali» air trnuMr.l w.lli nek b*a 'tr\a, 
■tar lailitr vill al* 114 rufr It, Il |i»ra fir ia. 
Iirf in ralarik an I dmiaraa Mi air a hi h*«r la- 
L 1 il Ii4i' l**» • anir ir jraii, iinl hara l«<« 
ir^iil ilr.l III it. Whrii- ibr bull It 0n*m4 it WOtkt 
ijniir rut, '"it *bnr ihair ii in« iWmpnmt tf 
Iltr Inih Im»ii4 III mlurt, il aill i-n*«r tny im|tlar 
lulift^a, l>ul \.mi um-l nil •larmril —ibrj will 
AtppM n Ii .i.i | .« l<<. I a w-*k. Tbrra la 
linn a luil ii I Iiiiia ll —hi iha i.iMiart aim 
liial In if I *% ) » il' In I ji.ni4»lf lik» a 
nan |*imm. | bair.t 4 ir .if ibi- i* iii rtirava- 
(•Hi rn immmnf it ibal mi rin liatm>i| to. 
\ ,i p t »• rim*. |lal ibr baat 
J«u ran «r. awl r.imjli wf il. 
I! »■! HI II. MM. 
Th>» l> cmiff 1S1I II II II % V. UriifiMl, 
I' ill t. i« I1* lu't • l't| > >>- I J'Wftl IfMM 
lur m\ *1 il lli< .»■ I I.o Hlato nl Kiuw, 
<»l I <|I| M MtivU* I wilt 111 jntu If. direct 
(inn w l.il>«il«i. IHlNll.M KKNM<DV. 
II. II. II IV, 11. l'<>rtU >1, h •»<*lt> «m- 
Ifl'll It. <1 If•»! I'M M 
"* I ! \ l"»> 1 |!i i, I' ■> >• 11 ; W. A. 
Il»', ^  !*•»••; K X !'■>., lluikfi«M; 
|l. I \ iir«, N hV4i. i 
S100 Reward! 
Will I*- ;»•» #h« fi » f i'i% retfwftaiM* 
till. l|«i », !. ^ ■' Him1iR| 
41) it tit If, Rtt| dr <M »•* ti, f if.; 
1IAWK3 *. CO.** COAL OILS, 
« 111*1 kft9 
l*M^i .lit*I rJiMjwi, Alw, 
.VouiV I'nlMll oil'Ml I .imp* 
I ! I J * • i# 
I'll* •<«" III | »• 4tt • «t KM •#*•! buy 
Oil* | i• ih« % • H*»« iK# 
.1 41 r*« j>f| f, .1 Mllfl trlluD |IMrilR|l«<| 
.^•Vl'? imfiniM* t. 
I.. I J'»M •« X I O ^i.Vi IffiU, 
(31) Si U 3? (V«lrJ itnHjl iM« 
A«l:nin:«trHtr^' bale. 
I>\ 
«il .i It I in**, iirj lif lh# 
) J t |*i '»if t wUHlJf 
I !.*•»• * |h i<»< ii »nv 
iiiiU •• |%i m!> ti*t «i»* .1 mI !•> pfiml# 
Mlurilny, Jniut) !•(« I-VJ, 
If k in ihr A*f *•«•*» *t iflr I*!* r^i# 
«)«••! «l ihr -• it il, ill Ml** ff »l MUtV trf|» r»iC 
I ■ VI i. Iii, I' ii i. 11 (»•" I '•mi,i|» ,if I 
1.1.,...I, >ri|»| ii| |i nvxrl, liilrthf 
i* 11h I'l 11 »«i «i • hi ill-* * t.l • •» '• ll'iwrf ll HTM- 
I ) I'll MINN, iXmniMMlrit. 
r n I i h ■ t.i 
SO.M KTIII.N<« MOW. 
Al.tf*T* H \\Ti:i>. 
'| 'I I fl nil 4 I|' lll»r HI I h l./f |I|U' I. It'll-M 
— 
I n■ Mkl« Hliry 
•>l fr'iui 5 Mi-*31 \ i;>iul .1 «i i.i tflOoalj 
fiijii'i^i. 
\. Ill I ■I'..'—.<> M«r «■ II >« <il-IN 
I nil ii •I i'h;!, «H I .|J|I|>«« — 
II A. II. M \UI \ S. I'lii.i.w, V ll. 
M."T. LUDDEN, 
Counv lur .ml \it«ro<,y at Law, 
i i in Kit vii.i.\i.i:. .*•. 
\ I I If Hi • rrrrHll) • ufiril I'y I' lh« l.u Mm. 
1 11. ii. i' j» M I'. Lad* 
|. ii Mill l» |n .»«uli«l i«l ifiiUl bi *1. T. Latl* 
•Ira. 2*1 
A Piano for Sale, 
4 p Ml LEWI |RD Bill tTLKPI 0. *oaili 
ill \ « » 11 
|IHf 
1*111 hi»r« l»% ivr»|iiihliriiolift|oill 
* •.m i1»•*11,f li if h* • b#ru «|nl\ ip(NMilled by 
Ik* 11 ihutnIiIt Ju gf nl IVttbjilr fur thf t'ouMyuf 
0\lu(il, ami444U»r*l llir of Adttiiiilri* 
or «if ill# riUlf of 
TIIOMXM II. XTI'ltDR* \\T Ul. •HI •*(»«! 
In »i I C' mi i|%, iltrfiffi), lit filing; IhidI •• ihf 
U« iiftni. ||r llwfrUir InjiM • *11 |irlMI 
» ho a ■ ill* l.i.- I ih» r.i •«.• I .^iil ikmitd lo 
•iii'»r • i• 11- 11 • i*• 1'i.mrnt} t-nl iSoa* ahn |UT9 
an* damn '• ihfrrm in r*hilnl lb' miw lo 
\ .. It. ||M I'-- «• •• IIILOW. 
'I'lll •••*»• rihrr hairli* f I** |iaMie MuliM tkal I nil morabla 
Jii ..f l'i .li.li i lh»> I'mil j «f 
imiimiI |H» liaal of .biliniiiialialri* ul lb« tf 
t.ili* 
\. I III.K UlnKiirfiaiMl, 
in • u.J ('.unit, ilwr^r ), li* gmng UmJ aatba 
b<ailirrrU Mi ibi»fif-.rr iri|«r>l> all|iara<ia« aba 
4ir milrlilnl lii |l|i* nlalr ul *anl illrMfd, la 
make hum# lialr |iitwr|l; tail lbm» almluft 
I. .1.1,1 • mU Ib«f|( \lntnl ill" aaaia ta 
\, irt hw. Ki.iz\nr.rn ii.idlc. 
I OKIU l.n-l III 
\ 1 111 III'. \ >, M I \\ ill if M.iaaHaai.la 
ll ili i\iiii% 
bv hia t. If it .1 .l lil'.l iu > }, l<W, 
In ih '«> ii >i ii fril .i*i i^ .|-«irilil raal 
,11ml.' i,.ul ul >1 N 10, in that part 
uC "V..H H..III ir^• r.1 In 1'rwliirf br.nlrmy, aivl 
I*ih( «ll thai I'lil i.l aai.l l-.l l«ia{ <avat of lb« 
MfKf*n I*'. (•.iri* 1. I) an*I aoulh 4*1 n( iba 
■ '■I ili i^ I., ! *1 \ I \N illiaM 
^mirf'i; .ml It'Mi all ihr land i.m»Ma<l la Ifea 
aai 1 Hi i, W a irraafy, 
■laic I Jiili 2 .1. I "O.I; mil ( ilrliaila iW> 
m-i i|i4l.ii> irli-iemv "I i) l» It l In mhI ill 'll|a|( 
il*. I, ii if.ti I «• Ith 0*l „,| |!a ii i#, \\ ralrf* 
lli-lnri, l> Ii 3?, |Mji 'i I whrrraa lha 
.Mhlili.ina III •ill m irifif Una lirra bfubaa, 1 
■ Uiut ti^lii In UtcliM* lha i.inii. 
• AI HKKT KVAS*. 
lit I'.KK H k iniNT, hi* Allnraajr. 
Lairll, |lr(rnilri I, lnyi. U 
J. W. PERKINS & CO.r 
I'raJ'f ta *li klH'Jt '/ 
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods, 
u a :t> jj a* s, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
MAIS STREET, 
LEWI8T0N, • • • MAIHX. 
loiiw.Mimi, Miiriw.riuiii. 
: iu,.n\ 
W. H. VINTON. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, 
I < omiT or Kirliiiii|P mill l>ilerftl KU., 
PORTL AN U. 
1 Ap- »• 
r«ui»k#it St 
YilUije at Bryaut'i Pood. 
Haw! •• M»J is Ike ■in!" fcaav Ilk* • F»iry 1 
•i** iW« 
C«r>|'«( (tmm wb in kill-lap arawkl;— 
Wkilr, |wmi! ml hi. alra.ijtk. ai>l to 
loaa'riaf, 
N>«M( h(MliflM( IMN-• ullllr |I«M (TMt'i. 
II * S*?» I kaiknl al lk» Uka eaar travail, 
Thai t'n Utta aa ika Mm WMrrk'i 
M 
\V\i'. in* itt Ciir K «.n ika an ilwilill rla»l»r ; 
Ami Vmm «iail*» mii brai(iMa|ljr 
Han ckanamf Ik* |«i*>prct 1'ial bmi* <*a ika 
a (MM? 
Fraa • »*»• aaaaM.aj ikikal. to kill tofi, aa aaa 
HwNitmt- t» ; a k W ftnia ill rarhwar* 
I'A Inva ike i(kl ( wl>>lr|i a( i.lilka laJw'H. 
(Hi ika rtfkl aial ika WA—la? lk> Ikaark (fir* ia 
pwl.aC 
Ta twala* Ma.1 trmm tmtrmm »• fraa; 
^Mkila ii( akila aratal (via »|iraka iMmM 
■arttala, 
llaa k..u mmi para Ik» »<lm.-—a .k «aU ha! 
Mm 1*1 aaa IrraJ f'tlfau aki'^arii InUN^ | 
Tiavajar la mm .-a I Ilia aa Kin I f umml' 
\\ il aail laaarrwt alaabn ai (ml*, 
|Va* I'rara 
* l» ika ailik-amil ka«a a»ar-«aa*a 
M. 
|l*l t tart a« kali na» kti |" a m- mrmt, 
W>irti kaa» tmr tm »aillK to nmai ml Yaitt | 
WVl >'"f* I*" K»' Van ak « nl kara ika iliaal 
ltraWf. 
<V Ika* lirral "»f r.l*" J»» at*t aiwi! 
Al ika •.■II aa. alijkl k -at 'aaalk »»a I a»k'» aarrr«l 
raraaa. 
Pffi kavr Ha ika ai-'» >1 kV<an nlja l>.«a 
k» I ika •* S • al ik I.ural —lk%*a« • r a* lik# 
Aa.) II' «a. a l.wU I ika nUIi a !■> »»». 
|Im- K»»k' ami tkil i> • 1 lUa t-• l-l i'ar llixaa ■» 
nwkiMf 
H« b*~•**' lh» «»'! ti wia|*>l ••'•J' 
Wkilr, I m Vtill la tha >■ ..4k, •• lk« Itjkl- 
*M|'iibnJ pMiwM, 
IV II Uifiw •« ai'k »pr»J' 
('ma ik* uwi US ihii binli «A lb* 
MiXti",— 
Fraai yran n« tmal—Ok* <aka <mr* 
mvmll 
mmri mint* 
Pr.gkl L > 'h» a»i 4- >• »'»1 n»«»l • orlkt 
—If ■< 
Wh ... • 1 m ilk iS» rata vi 
9mm H mhT* 
•lartt VilUfa' I Li«* l'.r» ■>»# »r*n rm f»- 
Allwrr a» la lh»« »" •a.«a*I ».! tkr (trail* 
Una, »A k«»* | K villi lb mwl m»>W iM 
rfcUfc.,4 
Aa-I » >• I ii • uarl Ura •■> ■ •pail' 
IW1 iw > I ■•'. ac « • ttk fw 
\%' hi- > I 
la lk>« it' .f I 1 Sk iati {!« I» 
M»■ »• .i l»««•♦! \ «■ 
Mttaa"' 
I«>n|. » '<■ P >«l <• M. <-\*. ittUl 
I. J> It »« <t » .c a 
Fiti M41J ia itir am'" t t a mna I Iraia 
ikir 
AaJ aira|«Wy aarmt—* f»a»i»» a>l*V 
V. I|n« amp. 
Pr» 1 il'a T'*" li; M. 
\ P- U.M or MfK. 
an 
H it' lt« »#•'*•/-a# I'tt't 4 i* «<*»•. 
• 1 •» •»!'» I 
T»H "W » I '• »UM»I--'S 
l.tl> i* hot M n»»| Ij dirititi' 
t*k Itrra ta tk »al l» r» 
III l» m 4MVUi« >kil thr» >rrn. 
L !• 1» (*>!' I.' •« MWrt' 
AmI tkrf .hfli >• !»• !'<•» 
K{J I1! >4 «■(. rit *rm*> ra<. 
W .it m>| >, k of th» b". 
\ .1 4m M, an I a. • M1«W, 
la vmr tlnttWk »a.l •« WUf 
lid! lit »-h«io» 
Fial iw Ullrt th+m 
At' »» Z» * ii- > (•» 
lb v« ull<t iWn.(k> i- •» 1 •»!!; 
Not )ik« M4kl Amm k- kaaMtg 
On lW im! « ill tto *k«!'. 
la ih« a<a «!*• k « I ft. II 
In • t»«* J'» >1 bit i> \al ! »l kr, 
IV aitt likr tbr Ult illW, 
He t »«»■"• t« r i* lb- it' 
TiwI M b*« k, kntin iilrtMiil, 
to t ir| Mm l» il w.J, 
Vlln ikr kirk «l |*»» mwr 
V«i atft iiAiiij •« ika >k«J. 
Lilt* m( •! I k« all r*aii >J a*. 
Kr n ii.iii > ..«<•, 
Ami ak'*i< »»' ««l Uu»» Uka>J »a 
|l<i I t»»' «■ an iSe tia li • liaM. 
liiru Uarka, Ib il |wi a >■ V 
t kn k«i I»I«< Ika la>a, 
A fwUaa 4»l bra-i-'knl bf. 
W 'n .t hf •»»# « I r» a a^ai 
• 
L*' aa ikra U afirr hairkiaf, 
Wilk 4 k«ait I ftf»» fair, 
l.i«* rmamj, »f»i arralrkiag. 
Lear a ta ra< WW an.l tu |tr*lr. 
Ttrs Srrrtv;. \ jrioUr ami "turned to 
t'« l.-ttrr* ara 
Wht'-li f; ;• I J u* nit > hia Stick. Ila l>t- 
*r 1 *»*« at uik ft M I 7 (j» in. But 
when l> !ir»r ; ti «•> »ft it wu a 
»ary <Iiff -• nt thing with huu. Ila U ik*l 
aad reuI. ** A- I oath** departed tboMa," 
ate., fil »> ;in, Ail' —<i an ! thrn 
hthalt -«w 'if Ivaaup' II* puta 
in « anl t n e».< n** t<» t II uk«a up tha 
1-: r li • p 4t» » <at b*. i, and p-ta 
tha r ght r i tn Am,; *ura a'^mt it. 
puU tli-* r'^'.t in T 'B ha jp*U J, anl 
|Mit« tli*! in I 'i t' inV». n w th»-ra i« 
M a »p* *•**».! 1 I <1 *. • the * •"! 
Iron tli*ii tt n« I n eo « t'i' n*tt 
worj, ai Mi I .« *: th typ««a Utter Sy lat- 
ter. arxfmaki* miatahea at that It.it g<> 
• Jwaltrr.aiMl l-t th« man •*■! up thai 
■mi t<tTw* —"An! an t' -r dfpwtol,, 
thetv. jr%r» !•» «a» unto » • milti- 
tod-* "—'■» t«. * much a* that an» then 
dick cli<*k ! click*—it i* all J .me* What 
Bali that .' II * 1'i •».'Jitrr•»>» facnlti"* 
of Um» hand—t e urn*. ■ *—all w rk' What 
IB iatt" atii'UBt »f trial ai. I 1 .m i pi ire 
haa ba«n cofid^na-d int that aut main-, 
powerThia i» a w i. lcrful elem-tit o( 
btmau mind' f TI W. T. 
—Tho wmr»'i|» Mr*. IKrriaon Gray 
Otia'a viait to i H •*t >n art., ml to inl«n«l 
tho children m tl.o Mount Vernon n iio- 
mciit, ww thm innn-ntly rrn tared at 
hoa»* .—"I'-ip*' d«n't tju thiok that 
Cab-rV. H'uihir;Uii'i wife «u to <>or 
aahn >* ih4it, trjn^ t rui** m>ney to Soy 
a jTavryard f ir him wh -r* lH»'a Sun ad, an<l 
I want a dima to nut in tho contribution 
bo*.'' Tho gentleaan contributed. 
—A (iaintrrtCoaatcriow. •• The prop, 
or ituii ol Mankind i* Woman." (Punch. 
ronrrLOflURE. 
W'llK.RKAS, DtaiaJ U'.tVrr •( tWhui.ia 
M lW* "f (Hlwif glilraf Main*, 
k> hi* m •dM« Jtrj lUlnt JmIt 7, I'M, r«i»»»»- 
»l la iIm ilvr ih« ilrwritwd r»<l 
aetata, tu ml.: a p.rl «f U>« 10, la Ikal |«'« 
jiamnl i« rn<l«i| AraJawy, 
»»• 
•»t«l >U >lul |<att uf Mill L« !)••< •"< 
Ik' 
M. k»a l>r<><k (mi ralW.*) »»•' 
nf >** 
nm4 Wading f..,m frtrr Mr *"• lo Willtaai 
<m< hr,.,j all ikr Vaad r<wirr* 1 
la lHa 
•ai■■ Walkn Iw aw, I? l^rr*' »I aarfaat*, 
•Uip I JhK 11. "aad U mi ilffciilt 
ile* 
itkirMY —«» ha kad in mi.< atttfafa 
• WJ, itmM «ilk IHM IIkwU, 
Wnlnn 
mm, U-Jk U. |«l» 5VI, aad 
ih* 
maln^HM ml mmI mbft lata brufcra, 
I 
ilaiai r*|k' u» Ufriw ikr hm 
iLMtm n in>, 
ll» K««CH KiluNt, ku Allnraav. 
L'ltll, IWalvi I, l«V». 4$ 
>otn-r ut I nrrrliMitr. 
Al*lll Rl (' I'ti'lrr FmIm >>l N»*ii in 
If ikf l'«Mlr (I 0\l.ini Mki Mai* U Mailt*, 
r<>u»»i*.| l» I'bitU't l|. Cwtn of r*tia awl 
Mm II' it, Jr., of V.rwaa, 11 Mi l (wmlj 
0* .«.l In li • iU.| <•( milfa** iU|i>.I llnraiWi 
»7. I'll am J iw-hiKI 11 lb" 0*|.».l Kr(i>lll »' 
l*M>la. l»a.b IQS, |ap ISS. a **rt iia MM -t 
likln> Mini mmI In* a »( Nrarj, and l»«u a 
(nil <•! Ur II «i»« trail," m ralW.1, I* in{ near «»l 
•Mrtli <>l H*i» lifir, iwl (« funkri pailHului 
»rfri»• '» ma< lw fi hI ■«<.) iltt J, la »»f«w lK' 
piimf* I i«l rti|4in iMifra Ihnrh •M'ttliiwfi!; »»• I 
• b*i»a« ill- mi.I I'linU II I'nwkM ail llrmi 
li J « th» *• S .1 <i Vi**»li*a, 1*4*, ••• 
» («rii a aI luiwfriiril I he Ml.l Mt|<^ iW I In 
im, abwH ltri**fcf la irfiH ilnl ia Mhl (Mi'l 
Kl>|l'llt, U* k 11V |«4{* IM. I, III llMHf «f Ml.l 
■■(pMMll *;,r I ImIm II. I*iiififf a*.I 
limit K. J«. Ill aa* Hit », K»rrli» f«a paatltc 
• itwv lh«l ill* rowlilHMla ta Hill WHl(a(t ilml 
bi»ii{ hwn lir lrn, | rl«i« a lix*rl<M<Nr of ihr 
• «^rr*.iM» l>i III* •Unit* la »wh ««r nMilr 
an I ,t nii VJ TlinMtS CROCKER. 
IV.I... >.ii«nlar SO, I<V* 41 
Nolle* ail l'iir*i ln«uif, 
llfHllllLV>, I hi.tiW... K. kniglit ul \\ iwal- 
|| Mask m IwVbWl i.fO*fc«».| ihl Mui* «f 
V .ia*. n ••»»»! in J -hui aUaa*.l «l l'«i» ia mkI 
i •- li Si* VfJ "I wml|«(f <lal*al N'll'r 22 I, 
I'M.ii' i.l*.| ia IK* UlUil llrkwli< ill il*r*U, 
Ui k 'rt, |mj» 121, a mitit iiai ar |tarr*l a.fUikJ 
•ilaatr I ia lb* -ata •■< lltknil, I'nami aliifrMiil, 
lu irruit lb* |>a)wrul ul mUM a '•*• wmliiiMil 
I hi II <1-4 IO.M* |*aa li.aalar ■l"«rii;»ln.n nui l» ba'l 
h r»Wn if in »ai.| ilwil; a a-1 wbwb bat 
I- a i*n •••■(aril In I'lith « M'Hifiill'llii «(«f- 
m. J. >411 a»'i|n'iinil It r*T'»fil*«l ia lb* ll*<i»- 
ii> ■ |i i'. .Lu. I 0|M| hw'k P*, 
|K.r 3*3. i.l rri. «*■** «b»a*l«t atay la ba«l. .\*a 
lhn*> it, I, I mi I I'.lialia M..»«*. h»i»S( (it* 
|milir Mm iSal lb« ruklilmat nf m l NMHfag* 
Otnl bat* l»ra jr l *ltll ItunlU'ira.h iraa-aa 
a b*in f I rial.II III txwl.aa* lb* t*at* t|i**aalil> In 
I '|* tlalaa* I.I tarh ran aa I* t»l |.»..t nUal. 
I I I -It \ MORffE 
ftnt, PxV lHtim. 41 
Notice ol Foreclosure 
IVIICR 13 J )• 
M it, | 
*U« »♦, Im M 1*1 *Ul—l •««. 
» \ I I "* »• ♦ "• 
iHr »(iU*rpitti a »#• f «t* |>«n f| iif U«*«l • it*iilr»l 
(ifrt m xhI, %<\ iSlc C.4MIT of CHf »f l, *»|il 
M4l« il i»o>I,U « |>ult«uUl (lr«« 
if eiht'bl '» »M«% Im* h*l lit • 41 I 
« fctrfl it »• 'I »• * Ik 0\|*»e.| Rr «•••(»« n| 
|Vr«:*v hrv.k t<*. p.$« ?l4i Tb# ro*4ili#M of 
mmI «iiri|4j» lm i| b> kt-i, I rliitfi to f «ir%! »* 
lb* M Mr, resMi U lb* •ut«i»- II I«rh «»»• 
!•«.« * inl iNnii 1*1. Ill I.I r.lL 
bn I. Ml, 45 
sheriff* salc. 
« » > nlwr ?»h. I 
| 1 %KI > %rr rt, n| mi <*• |v«*f * *H«I« 
I .• M i. U • tj to ih*" KtjSr*! I'» i tff 
i >« I | I I • I •• 
I » W % U «| Ih U I 
> % r. \mlimi |i% lldrVlr^l, »*• Ml I ihiu iIi, 
I h III |«»lt% %l llH h • •• • |l«* Ill* k h*l Mil 
* J 4 I th it «% » hril 
lh« hi* 4'Urhr lb# <4ifiwil m i|, I•» Ir 
a um it«l Miif •• Im 
4irU in llnibi Li Al iirMt I, Um( lb* *4mr th%t i« 
it. «n I in 4 n»»rl(i|f W 1 ib*i«**f tuna ill# Mint 
O » 11 k I mh IWk, 4^ Mirrhll. 1AM, 
4 r»1 1 *l b 'f I K*« •* II, U» * W.|»4|r 
irlririH Illrfrlti U| |* h-l i I * IIMV ^41 l4C- 
Ili4i i|«-«ri >|»ti I lw»f 
*5 ji^i.%ii w. wiiirru^jVf.ub'r 
Notico 
ll'lll'lll' J* Alipil,a, Kllr, kllllMl Ml 
I »» 111 4*1 IS• • 
>• 111 ImIhiI 4II |ipiihm hnlnnn; lia«lill{ hrt 
••a Ml iff- fl*l, 4* I nh^ll I •> (w rlllaill II* 1 r-»a- 
llillo; • 11 It. .1 >lr I 11.1 It II \ 1(1*1 
p m i*y<. a 
I 11 ttll « hum 11 in 11 I om< riu. 
r|^lll» t I ll Iq Jl»» mi aoa, I liIm4 l*l> h» >» •>( a Biwo.-lli' lime In 
ti 4 la a*l rl f u <»l (mm «aj ifin III 
J*ir lt»«tf. I .Sill < Uim • '* »l bit «4(n 
l«i 4 i| iW'4i U In* r xiltariiiitf. 
t.ll* Ml/tiK MAY. 
11 Wat' I • « * 11> l*«n«r. 
Mar.I»a. \ «. Si, l«y 41 
mith 1:. 
U'lll'.UI. ** mi »ik, I iutIiW. iml <Uii(I 
fl 
/. <11 //- 44, mlt m ma* it |wiinir4lMii 
h4tr III Ml l».| 4 I l> <11 lllit I* lal lublb all 
pn> M kuU'iiail li»tin| In »• mi iiiwial, 
4* I •* 1 I 11 m I11II1 4I lb*ir c»alfacI■»£, allrr 
Ibi* itala. 
0m«4m Hi Il.ili>« JSih Ua« i«(\m. 1AM. 
41 i»1.1\ I. It • I'lllt IIUIMIK 
\ nr * W aicli lor Tinting llor*f*. 
THE CHROtfJDROMETER. 
APPLETON. TH\CY «; CO., 
W«|i I M »r»«»l irfi.\\ U.TII.\M, h*»» 
mivii 4 « i*( h hi !,.. «< ||. r»r«, vhirlt |»f. 
If Willi 4 p«.i»»|»t IfM «Nt| srtvr «r% nrlrl I* 
I iff jIUid^I A tit** i»i|{ »n I jil •••• im'mUii •rut 
■ i. |iI|C4Iimii .it H «r 4* lt»3 i*bi »fi«Mi 
* i. \ \ »i ■, \\ 
A Hi* hr«*«i 4 4 
Supcrpbonphato of Limo. 
T II \\ I I. -4 I.'* Im<* «uii ••• lhi* mtn-W 
^ that I kImJuI 111 HHP Hiwlt. If aat ■ tut 
I. )•»!• • III It, I •bill I" I U.I lit lUrlH. Il 
Ml, I «n'. k«r|i it III wr <1iilk"i MI. 
IMHII'H lORHES 
• 
| * 111. I'Millhrl brirtl jilrl )>ulllli M(l(llk(l 
1 f|» •»•• •' -'I III) ^.iMril k) lk< kunui«lil| 
Jiit^i f I'i ImI' f ir lh« I'.mal* ul l>\|.wd ami 
b«ih *4 Itl^ Irm1 ul \ luimittl il-if of lb* ratal* ul 
JOII> HlHr^ON lata of Mr*il-.i, 
• lb* nli .flKfi#fd,il*r*»»*«J,l») 4 it m( l>uiwi 
Hlkf'j* lirrrta. l»lS»iff"Urfn|iifili«iljiii 
>..>• *Su ir> in.lrtilnf |.< tkr *alaia uf dr- 
n. 1.1 nukr mioailiata \wml; and Ihi.M 
» h 11 .i\ tun .1 I brir. a, lo »li 1I111 b« 
••at. 1. W M > I Ml'!*! »\ 
Ocl l«i. 1*5* 
'PME mbwrtWi liarabt (iim palilir antira thai 
I H« In* U»n it ilv j|ip«iiiiif.l W lb* kawiMi 
Jai){» il P' 'nl» tw ihr I'.mali uf Otluiil jml 
a* •■•■••* I ih» IihiI mi a-latiaiMralar with Ihr «il 
4tnr\nl uf ihr rililr uf 
JOSH I V WHITM AN lata of PurkfrM. 
lo *4hI 4»<n».l, (iting ImuhJ aatbr 
Ua In III" l.irn l.nr 11 (iirdi all ^irn >in 
• b'i ara i-iJr'H'.l 1 • ihr ralatr uf *41.1 Jrcrami] 1 
ia«*» 1 1 naJiala |mi nail* an I limit ahu b«ii 
im la n i-i la tbriaun, lu > ibiliit Ihr • a air In 
N in. lojJi. OZlAS WIIITMAM 
Froodom Not loo. 
I * 111 nr iil« tbal I h«t» (lira lit at mm, 
i J ill. M lltai, ku iinr- ilwin|hi<niiiMi. 
It, I »fl j»I lt t»r hunt. II. I (ball rUiw 
am ul .iia rartiiajt Mf |»a< aat -labia.»l hi* r«» 
tinting ifln iLw .1 Jl'IIN M. H Villi. 
\\ ,1 ki. Win. W Ilolalar 
11 it .Tit m\u III. Ifff 40 
Wintor Arrangement. 
NEW YORK aTd PORTLAND 
Tbr Splrnilid ami Fntl Xtrnarr, 
CHESAPEAKE. 
( AI T KII>m:Y CftOWtLL. 
\I*!LI. r<« rrfiiUrl* bflnfri NEW V<»IIK 
m 41.. POKTLaND|ti 
Utit Hr<i«a'< Whirl', PmiUimI, r*tt) Sal- 
«<l4iilin»i<iiii lu'tUfk; aailr»l«rain<,l«-a»» 
Nr« Y.xk, I'irt I j ,N. II. ,a»rrj Tu*» i») «fl«r- 
• mm, at th* >«■« Luur 
Tft>» jMt itlfl ap with Sne «r- 
Uf |'<Ufa((it. mating ibia ihr 
a»»*t ipM Jt, *alr aaj (i)«|«rukU imI> for lra»- 
• llrrr N»» York a*.I Main*. 
Piaaaitgp, >5#0. ■ »rlu>lmf fir* and Hlal* 
Knia. 
jy «J»M».laf'»r*irtJ*d by this Imr to ltd (ram 
*|iialrMllHiifk»r, Itaafnr, llatk A a F.aal- 
liarl anil *1. Joh». A'ao, «■»«»«#«•I* »nh Hlaaa- 
rra fur lltlliaiirf. (iwmia lakan Ihroagk ailk 
Jiapatrk. at ikarhrapfil rataa. 
F»i frtifhl or |>aaaag*,applt In 
H. II t'ROVWELI.. | EMFRY k FOX, 
PiarlSM Knar.VY. llr.jwo'aWh'l Portlaad, 
Porilaad. .No*. 13,1857. It 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN 
*11 the trading branrhra nf manafartwrtng in- 
•loatrt, the gr»ot pntctiral aupeiioiity of Ming■ 
«'• Hr« ma Machine* ia a bet eatahlifhrd feMMd 
diafnile. No laiU.ikw manof.irtnrer, < loth iff, 
ilmi mArr, rod ller, carriage trim- 
mer, hat Mmtwltrrf, kr. 4., ran afford to 4o 
*llb<Nl ikfil. 
ONE THOUSANO DOLLARS A YEAR! 
It • fair itttifr of ikr actual pmlil from ihe 
Mr lYr •< h Mir o| itrw Mai lunea, awl '« r«r4rm. 
alio* uf lliia linth. rr irfrt li> an) ima nf ill* lk«»- 
Mwli nf |rr«M« who ur thr in. Thrj air e«li|.t- I 
rd lo r»«j enct •! awk, fcor »r o»ara» upaa etlk, 
cotl >n, lin«-n ami vmln tela ice. aUu li(ht ami 
hratt leather. I hey » trr (ail la (if* fiitlrt Ml- 
••fartMm. 
I I .. inert the grt"fing demand Air a •mailer end 
moir rl>gani ma< hine !>•» |>iitjte and kiHiiebrlil 
pncj*..e», or hate Joel produced ami air rrodjr lo 
lH*l«r or • lore br Sieger'• 
n»:w nuii.v nKwiin mu iiiik, 
Which if the m<-»«t ri>ni|>a< t ami heeatilol Mewing 
M .< Inn* etar ronrtrtirlrd. It ir in nanientrd in 
ihr Higher! title <»f art, and all who ree it era de. I 
lighlr.1 oilb it. It make* the intpmted inlerUrk 
l» ked •liirh.and ia ra|ial>le uf doing a greater »*• 
rirl« nf work in l»ller rlile than any other >'«»• 
■ n( Machine ever lid. red f-»r family p.ii|>»eee. 
It i* io'I mlyft lu the i4ijwliaii of arinf lalrr 
Ion tbreal.nnd •■.•king a rateltng •reni.like 
thr (iniTn k II Art ; (v>r i* it cooftoed in il■ npor- 
ation lo a lew thin («I*ire, lialiU to get mil of or* 
• lei and an tiled lo nae Hi\ thead like the Wheeler 
Il \VII ..m Mwhinr; laM ia amply • uthcienl lo V 
lorm all kioda al lemili eeaing. 
I'liceol Machine* with iron t a tile rnm 
Iilete f.* lire gWtl Tha larger •lan-larilmachine# 
Iimw »llJin Mend l»r I. M. J^mjer k 
C'l.'t tialetie, a leentifnl pii lot ill pe|>er drtoled 
lo Mewing Machine', and containing l<at nf prtraa 
an I all other lalofiiiatitoi on thr aalijret. Il if ill be 
(••mauled giatia. 
I. M. MlNQKK V CO.. 
O" llrnadwey, Nf w Yoik. 
an tar it nrrtci * If 
llaatoo Alliany llalnmoie Ml. Ij«h 
I'rutiden** (Hitrrttille Cincinnati Nra Hileani 
\r a llaf en l(m-herlrf t'hiiafi Mulnle 
Newark l'hiU'lel| hia Narhtille I'arif.t'iaar 
(ila«g<itf, Moil land. 
Loral agefMa warned, 24 
WEKiriW FOREIGN PATENTS. 
ii. li. i:noY. 
Solicitor of Patents ! 
A fnt *1 tkr t'. S pitu*i Ojtc*, H'a*V 
unJrr iSt art o! |hS7. 
rt*li»lf *1., oppo«ltr Kilhr M.,llo«lnii, 
VPTRR 
•* nHwlw pnMtiM«f •!>•» * 
lumh ^P4ii,(itnlintifi In ifriirv I'ntenia m 
the I iiir I Stiir#; ikI aU*t m lire«t Mntain, 
»»»•! othrr c<nm»trie«. 
%*aigomrntat «o«t nil |**pera ar 
I INtftil* rirriH^I librtal terma, 
• imI miiIi iir«i«irk. Kfifir* Hf« amW ml • \m*» 
rirtn *»r mnVi, to the i«lit|ih 
of mi1111 % vf ur Immliuiw -nn«l lefjl «»f 
Ith'f irn frtr.l In at) tonrhinf ihr 
<V|>ifi of lb e rliiiM i»C amy 1'atenla tur 
m*Hr«l h ft.Milling On* llulUr. ANi|n«#|tl ff« 
rurilf<l at \Vi»hin(lm. 
Th • \i'm* ia •» •! onlt lh# l«r|Nl tm Neta Rn|« 
l«nd, Itti thn» ijS ii imriiViNi haae f«»r 
•ffiinnj [vitrnii, of I lie |i«|ml«hilili 
f invrniiuiu, m»«iif|)4i»fl hi, if wit immejauria- 
l»l| to, 4fi «h»eh r«n lie ndrff«| ihfM 
The UU» |it»^ ptiite 
• s•» o. .. irnfi mu'cfssfvl at the 
/TH Ar Off/Cflliii iSr «ulM<rilvr, Iit.l ii 
sfrcFUS IS THK nrsr VROOF OF Al> 
VA STAG F 3 ASP ABILITY. He ».M 
(tut he h«« ilmlant »m« h to l^lieve, am! ran 
i"t" tf»4l at mi otbei o(lire (»I the kio>1 .«i e f he 
«r^et I Mlaetvirea in>«Wniir I h# 
mien** |it«riH t »l ihe »uti*Cf ilw*r tlot iof turnti 
trtf Hn eiMlilril hud to •» M»ooUte * «*tt 
i»llrcl»*»o «»f *|K4 ihi -4'i«»na nod "ft* ul ilefiMota 
• rUtile |MiteMl«. Tlir#e, leu W# fn« r«lro«ite 
« le|il «»«l wffHintnil «M«ii ami full ar> 
onn'a iU I'atrula ^iiaieii in the C<i«te«| Sutra *1111 
r r'*$*e» »en«l.-r h «I»U», Irym l 'paction, lu utfef 
•upetlor t.iri!ifie« tof ilrftminf patfati. 
nor«ii|> uf 4 j on net to \\ a«hin|ton to pro- 
e •»» 4 piteol, «>i«l the taeuial fteal tlrLo thne, ai» 
4ii I mfentofa. 
T> 
"I »•{»» ! Mi. 1*11» »• .•«» »f lh» kmi Mp*bi» 
m I c rpiiliiI |Kirli hwh •iih whom I h*«r ha<l 
■ tfi. i*l ini»iri«tf*r. 
CHARLES »UHON, 
(' ■ininiiiionri ul I'ilrall," 
"I hat* •» WltK^II <l(OTt( /iMIX'l l4wi4r|| 
m«»4 wt> oiyt'ni •* / 
l(|, <aW rmptHt 'I |i«nu| l4n/ iffju i« < 
( -*i« •#,»»«/>» IV"* «» hiif *%4 /«wh>hwmW» 
«/»■» 41 /4« 
t!i>*rsn ni RKi:. 
l-il» l'»Mnii*«i titri ut l'«lfnl«." 
frf. i. |PM 
•• V' //. * t:u, imm,.', m. THIRTEEN 
«/>,•.• •». «i,m «M !•' "A /' «' »<i 4 /-ii«%/« Vih 
n-»;«Ai( An Ih> 
■ oMi/V' r**:' •'("*' '«•«< «•< •« tn jwf 
/» »4t w(>'K •// Kif*!*! (• It 4aa> »• 
^rxaxrtn'^ilnli.M lt>« hi> ■•/ t4ii«| Iti 
«<«l tt!\ %l • lnl.if J « iW ««##•, «aiW «i 
r*• |r rMiM4lii WfM. 
JOJW TJOOiir." 
I'm n 17, 1457, l<» Jim* IT, l"W, lUr •»'>• 
•rnlrf,M ii»i> ul III* Ui|r |n»i tir», Milf.iil 
r«ic» i»«rri»«i «i|.ii.4iio«», smmt.ln ac- 
I'L I LA, l.\ KKV oMl.f >«• .Wi.l«.l i. 
hi« !«•••♦, t lit* i'uniuiiMiwari «• I'alrnU. 
l; il BODY 
!1..Oct ». IW8. Ij4W 
H. II. HAY & Co. 
Jtscrio* Fan It Middli Sn., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealen in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varniih, Annrr'i Matbkiau, Coiom, 




Potafli, Dye-Sruffi, Acidi, Pur- Winci 
■r.i 1. ^uors, (for Medicinal and Mechan- | 
ical purpofei only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftruments, 
G J J an.l Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
ical*, Reagents, Ac. Ac.; Including all 
artklei Minted by Drui^jiftj, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
H. H. Hat, D. L. Mitchiia. 
■ iiilti ioini rui 
L. P. AT wood's BITTEB8, 
Th» m )kipul» (fiiirili fur j«nn>!iif, 
• ■a, 4111 til ilitr4>M inri'irnl la S|ifinf and Sunt' 
met. IWnilt uf l'u«iilrilrill anti lailaliunil! 
» mr •iltttntl lb* ii|b4tiiri> uf L. F. 
ITWOOD. l»?o 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Aad Vicinity, Take N llcf. 
I'll*; *UII*CltlBCR wili. I l» twiMtaftllf ailb 
PLOW 8 of ibr Ulnl «i»>l I 
•pftioirl iwmefn, Vium « MMIinwJ in «"«' 
Sun-. » huh hf will mII rbrap fur rath or »bo«i 
fffdil. 
AU..IUR* T«uc«« with ■ rwm iw 
prutra»rat. J- l< fOWKU. 
Papor Hanging and Graining. 
IB. 
WEEKS, >1 the Smik la4in I'aiai 
j. Slat*, will rirtmr i«drr* far I'tprr II jn( 
in(, of Maitiliaf, »<th <ii«(«|rh, ami 
on lakh uw ia 
A 
Flwrncc VarnKb! 
SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR PARLORS 
]u«l rrCfiird sad for «ll b» 
I.. R. WEEK*. Aff.l. 
So. Pari*. April 26. IW#. 11 
Atlantic Lrad ! 
TTTAREAfCTED PURE. A <»oJ.to<k torn- 
M iliidi »a bud Im nU br 
L B. WEEKS, Aj't, 
CI 9a. Pari*. 
NEW FEATURES—FIFTH YEAR 
ur TUB 
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION!1 
flUrKKIl CNORAVLIOHI 
BEAUTIFUL ART JOURNAL! 
VMlunblr I'rrwluin*, Ac.. Ac. 
Till?* popular 
Art txorialion, nn« in Hi Fifth 
Yrai af nnfiainllrci •■M-rro, having |n«rha»- 
nl, •»! n Hr*l, lltfrii'i Him I'amt- 
int. V Tl»» VilUfn IlUr kmnlh,*' Mill mi* i»io« 
rififi, (l» wlwulmi ihiIj.) »« hwilj plain |a< 
par, 3t» » JW iwkri 
on thr l»ll«wi«( 
TERM* OF HUBlM HIITIONj 
I'.fru |vi..n rr mi 111..| ,Kt" ■Ilitit. 
will 
mfijr »f llw Huperli f*lnl I'.njra«ing, iflrr llrr- 
ring'a relrtwalril I'aim ia(, 
Tho Village Blackumith. 
AUu • rwp» of ihr IwauliTal 
Cosmopolitan Art Journal, 
An »lrf»nil» llliiiliafnl ((nirlii Mafslinr. AWn 
Iff* Ki«on ikkrliiil atlmiarlon la ihr Dtitnn nr 
l>u«w-Mo|f, an<l Wrrlrtn (ijlltlirt .if |br A»nf 
rial ion 
Tknr will alao hf gitra In I Ha nihKritirii »»». 
rral hun lir.l ralu iliU- n ixk< of Arl, ruaipr ifi«( 
fiiw Oil I'aiatmft, llrnnir*, Mrulplurna, he flow 
rrMw.lrl Ainmr.«n «n.| Fomlfnartiata, 
^ulwripltnna will Iw ifrrii'rf up to Jan. I, 
I'M. On ihn rtrmag of lhal rial* ll>» pirmmmt 
till I* mf«iil«l li inlwrilrr*. 
Km fall |auli< ultra, «rr llrrrnlar Arl Journal, 
piiff JOrrali. S|»fnoen f«p»w triM In lh-«a 
■Ivairing lo ••il»«rni», 1..1 ikr rrraipl uf I* iriiii la 
|>ala(r (lampa nr r-.in. A<ldtr«* 
('. I.. lir.UIIV. A. C. A. A. 
Kartrrn dftfr, Ml lln.adnat K. V. 
Or Wrilrra (Iflrf, I Mi Wrlrr-rl. San.lmk j ,0. 
THOMAS ll BKOWW.Ilwwfiiy 1 miiwy, 
I'lIK, Will ltr*ll( »ut»TI ipliont. 
\ ll CRO( KI I 1 II -• tfarwaj 
W, A. Itiwr. Ilw. Krr., !*«. I'ari. 
THE GLOBE: 
Thr Oifti'inl I'liprr of <iinsrrai. 
1HIIAI.I. IM'M.MIf 
thr 1)411) (iUw.and ihr 
I'.wi jrra«MM»nl <• b>tv an.) Apprnalu alntinf ihr 
«h**I araaMtn nf l\infrra«. Thf l>«ilt ISM* will 
nmiaii a rrpnri M ili» .Umih in l»ik IIimum nl 
Cnnftntai Mkrii il>mn lit ikxil haml (rpntlrfi 
rt|Ml, at Iraal, In «n» mi|m ..f ■ h<>rt h.m.l milrra 
in thia, 'if in any mhrr mnnln. U'lirn ihr iW 
l>atra.»f a Ja» n»4 miU mrnt tha» (nl* (ir 
.lnm it, ihn •lull ap|irti in Ihr I»»1lik.lir nl 
ihr nr«l nhrfninj, whirh will Contain alan, thr 
nr«a nf lha ilai, I i;r(S»r « ith Mtrh »slil»rial arti- 
(Iri a« inn la ii^mtnl In |iiihii; ftnili, 
l'h« (iuafrvMi'iital liUlir an.I l|i|ifnil|| Mill 
contain n ir|»wl nf all ihr IM«lr« in l'au|iru, 
iviiinl b) ihr S|»akrr*( lltr Hmhjh >•< ihr 
I'rratJrnl nf ihr I'mlrd rlialra, Ihr Annual llr- 
pnfli III ihr III 'a ill Ilia I'.lwiHitr Urpnr Irncnlr, 
ihr Rr|«rll u( CiMiaillrri nf I'.rftraa nn ltn|«.f- 
Unl Nlij»fH nf fru.ml inlrr» *1, ihr Uai piiinl 
lining In* •fniiia, ami ropm imlrtra In all. 
Thr; mil Ir- ptmlrilnn a itaatMr in il ibwl in 
U>4 Ua, ru^al qaillu wir, Nrh mmt« con- 
taining aitlrrn )«('•. nrraginf 3..W7 « -nf' un a 
|m(r, |*hr « holr mil makr lirl«t*a 1700 ami 
2 1)0 |Mfra, Il i< brltraaal lhal m> I»m ha* r»»t 
I»tm |mIiIiiI|i'<I il xi ln» a fair. I.aal trai I ail- 
iritiml inl*l' I'lilf llliilv, U ait »io«iha, ami 
in alanal ilk) nihn w««|ii|»ii in ihr t'nilrd 
Hialra,! Itainl fll}, Is m pan) In any |>rr- 
••mi wbn ■ hiLI jiruitarr a U» l» |>«l>I• ah«<1 al l«» 
a rata, and mw an |*i«l*»il. 'I hr Uif*n*w- 
l»-r ..f r..|>ir» «irl>.f iitw.M il l>f I' nfiraa rnaltira 
iwr 1.1 all ml thr Orlulr* la • i*li«rv itw« a «■ rhra|i. 
Ihr l'iin|rniiiMiil ItM* ant ,l|i|irn<lit |an 
frrr thrmijh thr mailt uf ihr I nilril Mlalra, na- 
il* a f-unl rranltiliua rf Cui|rtM, |Miinl lh» Hlh 
of An|nat, l".*ij 
TI'.RVM 
K"f a of ihr llaily lil..l», 4 in ulhi, ^3 IK) 
Fur a copy 'il • Iraa liatr, (|m Month,) I 00 
Fur a rn|n nf ihr I'lMjir *al («k.l» anil 
.tl^alil ilniing thr irinin, .*00 
llank unlet rucrrnt in lh» wrlion nflSr ronalry 
• hrrr Ihr iiilitfiilrr rrail»a, mil la wrurd al 
par. Thr •hole i«f any |>arl uf a auliarriplmn 
mat h» rrmillr-l HI |>nl4(> aiam|>a, allirh air 
l iriffjtiU In any nrrrnr\ rtrrpl f .kl or (ilirr 
\\ here Ittnk antra nnilrr t& raniMil I* pmrurrtl, 
I mil ami) Inn rnptra fur f 5. 
A |ta|<rr ■ ill mil lir arnl nnlrta ihr amnrj ar 
ronapamnt Ihr Wiltr kir it. 
Tar l'in(rruiiiaal (ilnl* ami inwailit "ill l» 
• irir- t»(H-.l; ami, lhr«r£>ir, I ahall In alilr la 
•rml thr lurk min'rii I n lh>a acation In all » hn 
mat anlwri lar tflrc ihr •••••■on mininrarra; Intl 
if lha rililmn 'hall hair lr»a rtb«ailr<l l»(n» Ihr 
•uImtii|*a• m m MM •• iccrnr.I, I shillrbaiir fl 
a killi Mtal |«r r>i|i|, In |M| Ihr riprnar ul pntlm/ 
Ihr plat" i»i» lha |iira«, Sultan i|>ti<in« alaniM 
irach inr «• rarlt aa Ikr In•! ai»k nl Ikrrnliri 
nam * c •mpl'lr rufttaa 41 |l>r |Mtrra aittarliar«| 
alw»r .MHO RIVM. 
W •ahin/lnn, Mrlnlar 12, 1*W, 41 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
noI 
\la t»-fi ilulf rganitr.l, agra-ralilr l.i ihr 
I'hiilri, air n-ia» (r«l| In Imgir afainal 
liaa* h| Kl» ||« lltalMiafa, KMIIIMt.of *lWl P«'P< 
»l» on 4* ;iki.| If run any "ihrr (°i<aii|iany. 
e> J*. nru>( Cmninii. 
Aliill'tliuai Itt Imartorr In l» mailf I•• II. (i. 
COLE,Km. J ii MBRMILL.Sm*j. 
M<m <«ay, Un. Ill, CUV 41 
DR. CULVKHWKLL, 
.1 V<^r i/ »«»j» -n a »<», <'r>1 tm aW /?*WiraJ 
I vi -f n/tatl lit at* mf 
l*lr*nit .Vn^Hiwi, it*u*n, ar any 
Jail |nil>lnhhl, ibr 6 * r<lili->n, in a aralr I marl- 
"I", t' alia, »'»•■ *•' I**) >'• aay Mrraa |«al |»ai J, 
•••I irrri|il uf Ian al iiai|ia. 
Tbia III IIr «<Mk, f HMiMliaf fri ui a i|ifclli(nl 
•wwIm of ihr Mriliral I'lul'i fitra TM* 
I I III I l> In all prraoaa* rnlriiaiani( ij< ul U nt I km 
|iliiin il >ikIiIhm, ur wh'i a<r roiiari ail lur- 
ing halanlraj Ikrir krallkaml ka|ipinr*a—a- ialaia- 
ing llir | arlirulaia (if an I'.nlirvly ,\i «t anal 
I'nlrit linnr<ly for Hprrmali rrkra or trmi- 
aal Wrilnrn, IMillly, .Nniiiuraria, l»r. 
pirninn aaf M|iinla, l.-.aa ail I'nrfga, I.aailia.tr, 
I'lHiiilaly, Srlf Ikiaimal, l^ifr of H-iUimiIv, lari.nnil* 
lr•• I'rar, Ini1». iai..n, In» ..l.mlary I»i»< hargra, 
laipairnl Mi(kl an.I Vrm<ir(, 111.1 r» • anil I'un. 
plr* -ui ihr I an l'il*». In li^'ilma, l'al|iilali»a 
ul iKr llrait an.I lln.iily I'matraliun uf Ihr rnhol* 
ayalrna, imlm in} ia|tolrary anil mrntal anal phya- 
H al iitf*|iai-ily—by rnrjiaa of abirhrurr nirmi* 
rurr thrmarlara pritalrly, anal al a trilling **• 
praaf. 
AiMiraa Of. Pit. J. C. KL1NF, I at Aarniar, 
Cur. I2lh al., Nr« York. I'url Ul, No. l.'iVi 
Express Arrangements! 
MlANKFI'L fir ibr lil» i»l p-ilrnnafr hilhrrln 
e*lrn Ird to him, ihr atib*rrib>-r woulil inform 
ill* politic Ibal hr h »a maJr .irran;ruiriita «ilh lk« 
BRITISH k AMERICAN EXPRESS CO. 
To Carar^ril all atria of (a ••►la an) Mrrrhamliar, 
HwMJ Ill I II OblNllMt Noll-a. I >l ill a, I Un ka 
ami ihr Iranianion of all kimli uf hxprraa liu*i< 
araa In ami Inmi all p.«rt» of llif 




* i: w 
At hiw ilri from I'jih Mill, ■< Immii • I'ari*. 
I »h«ll rnn rripilirlt to nmnrct with llir mom 
ing irain, *•• lh.it oiilrr* to Portland mil l» an-; 
mrinl in ikiul 1 m 9 hurni. A •|>'i lal in | 
tlrwrii^rr £•»• with rufj irjnl.tr Irani. 
In rouwrtion with Ibr I •till run a 
Coarb lo an.I from Ibr winal |wn«fn(ft train*, 1 
(raving I'ari* llill *1 ft-30, *-.*), 10-50 I. M ,2-30 j 
r M.,411 I tin an us lr«»r South I'aii* on thrarri 
fal »r thr train., t> 15, 9 3H, 11-53 A. M ami 
S-30 IV M. 
All luiinrii ratru*tr<l lo in« rttr will rrrrilr 
1 
pro „|>l ailrntioa. (liilrr* rnfunl at m j ofirr al I 
Pari* Hill*MMl tkl I'imI 0£m* Koulb I'ari*. 
Trrai", c i*b on .Irlifrr* of all K»|irr«* |iarr«l*. 
J. II RAW BON. 
ParM.Jalv 19, IMS. 25 
PAINTS, OILS. DRUGS AND 
PTa-sTgrrs. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
147 Commrnlttl Mtrrrl I'orlliiml. 
\Vbolr«alr llnlrr* in 
UNSEED OIL. Spin ITS TrHPF.y. 
TINE, VARNISHES, JAPAN. 
White l*oJ, Frenih Zmr, Patnlrrt' MnUri- 
alt, and CoUrt 
or EVERY DKftflllPTIOK. 
Tojrlber *ilb ■ frnrnl Mioilmrrl of 
□DLLi\£rJ2>S2» 
And Standard Patent Medicines!! 
CAMPBKNF. A BURNING FLUID. 
Agents for the Hampden Patnt Company. 
FortUad, Maj, 1857. 19 
Thr New American Cyeloprdla 
a rorruH dictionary ok 
Grnrral Knowlrdfr. 
IUInr.1 HtOcoboi Uirt.iT au.l Chai ii A. 
U» » » A»(i«lr<l lit a nnwrtuM Ul mIkI 
( orpa of Wntrra. 
Thia colli will l» pwbtiafcad rirhiiirly In •!•!»- 
Kii|iimi» in Dlarft Ki». ("kiwi, mtrh runlim* 
in( 7.VI |«o roluuiM pagr*. Vuf. I, now rraily, 
roniaiainf o»ff .UK*) originally wnitrn articlra, 
will hf irni In m<il la any iJ Ifwi. ftwm of poai. 
if. Prif»(»r Vil., Cloth, 81; l.itwary ii»U, 
Uilhrr. 9S AO; hall Morocro. f I: hall 
Ira. I an. 
In orlot lhal a largo firrnUlion may 1*> |irm 
lo Ihta wark. lh» I'aliltthni alan mw il in 24 rt. 
MHilvfi, roatjiainf Hi pa(n rtfh, ami 41 |«*rl»t 
nmraming J.VI pap** «»rh. (Krery fourth nnmlwr 
ami rarh onr ilnllar part containing a atari pUla 
portrait of »«• HiaUngwiahml man.) 
Th'iaa who 
pn>(rr |ujia( I* thr work al lh» rain of J] cnti, 
91, of 3, at a linr, will hr analilr»l lit (to • dr. 
aiileratnm whirh mnrtu with rradl rr»|»in«r finm 
«rr« mam, and whirh il ia ihowfhl a par»«MI of 
imtlrnlr inmna will avail himaell of. 
Now ia thr limr In ifjwlff oim'i mm for Ihi• 
(iTtl auk. 
How to oblNin Ihr Cyrlnp.ithra. 
I. II* »ppl«mf In the nrarrat rrgnlar ronditn. 
IimI agent in a city or town, or Kami thr nam* to a 
bwkwIW. 
II. llr remitting In ike I'atilitbrra lh» amount 
lor on* inl, or mora.nr (itom# or more fl parta, 
or for ono or nmi» nnailm, 8«* pricr< alnve. 
|mm*<li»trl« nj»>n rwnpl ol ihf HKmrv lh» hnoh 
will I* arnt (w of |»aU|r, in atrong wrap|irra. In 
any ailJrraa wiihin 3IKM mi 
Ira in thai I'nilrtl 
Ml alee. 
A W'm of I'rwrnrinc lh» <'rr|iip*din for 
*oihlnr. 
Form a rln'i of four ami i*inil lS» prir* of four 
U».k«, in rlnih, <>r N'malirii or I'arta, wkan a rupjr 
• ill iml In tk* |*iier >|i of ihf rkih, (al kit 
r\|»iiM' lor rtiiMff,) or, for 10 mliwrilmt, in 
rloik, II nfiri mil la Mai al our ri|*»w loi 
oariMf* 
To C'lrrftHirn ami >llnl«lrr«. 
l1rrH»»r a Mmoilrn m* olrfain a ropy for 
iwlkinf l>i ohtaiainf fimr >«larril*n aiwmj ih»lr 
ru«|ir(ali'iM, iivl rrmilliaf >• iV an»«tnl nf ihr 
four Vol*. I., in rktlh, fair fail* I., or (oor Nom- 
Ivri I lo V, (t«lij**l in tk* **p*«t* of rarriaf* ) 
I' .r |0 mlarrilrri II ropi*a in rlailk •ill I* *»al 
fi*• of ri|*m#. 
tii Aosarva 
No •ntk •ill to amply rrw ml tk* f**»tiona o 
A fruit llj r«|i(i»( ikr* ran I* •••nrr.l of a 
• ir|.l» iiriHW ilurmg lb* |irofirn of thr poMira- 
lion. Il'ir lilvral Irrm* •ill la ma.I* known on 
appli<ali«o to it.' |«liloKm. 
I> A I'Pl.im »N k «'0., l'iiMiak*r», 
S }M k 111 IV'Milaii, Nra Yalk. 
TRIUMPHANT SUCOBSij OK 
BITIUVS III N<>\RI\N IMLSlM 
OP I.IPK! 
tii* aiuT kv.iimi BKMinr r««* 
ColdH, Cougha, Anthina and Con- 
numption ! 
4°nar from Ihr H MRMrlifl« IthiMlr Mnnil 
FaMMiH 
| TU fill* wtmf <11 it «a» */ frit i*l" ft la lt< 
#*afi»r*ia (Vf « It'tf. 
htfl 1mm, R I *1 in h 31, l*MI. 
Tin ma) erthfy lk«l I ih» n«lfiii(m!, f«r> 
wrrl) a •«»« al lh» VVoo'ni<kf|, R. I. Urlo- 
rira, ktt* l»r.i n»tlin*<l ti ml rkun'wr, tin** ihr 
lOik of J uiv U*i, anJ • «* »ni'i> •«*•! in a confirm*.! 
r.nt«ont|MH>H. I h«* hiatorv of mi raw it at li>|. 
In»t Whil* rn(4(nl al mi work at ik* mill*, I 
• at rriitil willi inlfiil (taint in lb*rh*al, Mkia. 
rl l»j a v i* of Till li»*tt, a " I ll •«* of Mo mI |o I ha 
Un;» Th* |Min« rriwu J al inlrrttlt, «n I ike 
|Iom of IJ.»*I ml urn* J. I ha I ni<irk (rfar, taral* 
ami hill* an.I »■ apprlil*. Ilrn( Mtok inltrtil 
*»l h-mIiIf lo •mk, I l*ft ik* mill, an I plarnl my 
I *tll Itilrr Ihr r«i* llr. II. Ij. MVI f|a|a 
iilrMf. Virnon intrilii*i «fi» In* I wilh lull* 
of n ■ litnrlit, mil11 Ih. II. roiuiil*«in( nn rat* al- 
■Mil ho|i*lra*, a |»itr I m* lo try ill* llun(inan 
HtUaia, anil Ikit at I l»lir»r ktt l*m Ik' inrana 
of mv rrtloialion lo p*rf*«"l h*alth. ll itwi* tit 
I «t*»k* tinr» I nmiiKftl taking ike B|laM,«> 
Th* fr»*r an I t»*att hat* r* im-.|—iha ll iw of 
| lilowl ktt law* rbrck*<l —ttrrnfih hitfitiblv 
] |HfMN — ml I f*l »»iil| a* •••II at nrr. I 
nn alto tUIr, (h th* lirwlil ol Ik* tffl.rtr.l, ihtl 
• kit IUIi nn kat Iwrn «•* I in Ihr Woocif m krl 
htlurirt, lij m 141 prrtont • ho kair l*»n Imolilr.t 
• iih r<M<lli, mmMi ami (Mint in ihr rhatt, 
milt r»irlt»nl rlfwl. 
MAK All A. nnow.t. 
Th* onil*rti(n*il, |ik» tir tan, rhmfnllt (itrt kit 
e*«tiirat* in runfioiulimi ol lh* altitr tlalriaaal, 
• kirk it tlrwlU ami »nlirrl» irw*. 
II. li. IIIIOWN. 
Sol* l'^-ri*lor, I► » » 111 I' llltHLIt, \\ *i»r- 
luat, Matt., lo akont ill onl*ra iki*U la ail- 
Jftntil. Sol,I li| |lr»((itlt tn I ilraWra in mrili- 
ritt in *T*r) lowia in Ika I mini flalrt aa<i llril• 
itk 1'roiim**. I in 77 
W A. Ill ST, Ag*nl, Sii«nh I'ant. 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 
I^ton H«i.r..anhr 
nr.fii.4TKY or nr.r.Ds, 





rovvr.K OK VTToRNEY, 
m«ill\V\V flUKVr.YOK'S IIMITS. 
CAPTIONS TO liei'fMirifOM. 
RETI KN o\ ltr.il. KSTATE. 
.SIX Mns IIO.NIIS. 




ji * rice »XEt.i rn ink. 
HIIERirrs KI'.CKIPTM, 
HI'KCiriC 4TIO.NS. 
COLLECTOR *H WARR4 NTS 
kr Mr. fcr. 
Strayed or Stolen! 
I^ROM ibr I'uliwf 
i»f ihr autiarribrr, al>>atl 
(">• wrwka ai «, a |>a• of link R«* thrrw 
(nil »l.l !< rKKII"*, (pfiiannll hra.la, ami htoi 
l»IU iknr hnrn>. In «»<»»• <«S-> will mwa 
lh»m,or (iif am mUiatlxw a« Ic iNnr «ati«r. 
dlnwl, Will l« Hiltlili (rainlnl. 
|IA VIII COX. 
rraaklia Danlalinn, \n». }*. I4.V4. 
couTThs; bronchitis, 
IIOARsEM'.s.s, COl.liS, in. 
|1 I.I ENZ4, <*TI|M4. f'4- 
1 !' \ Kit 11. MMMm «f NNMN 
/ll»iW,nirt*rtT »f nrr- 
• !•!■» llniaa'a Bronchial Tnxlira 
or Ciafk l-4'«»njr«. To I'U BLIC 
Nrillllliixl dlMIH ihrt at* rfcrlMl ia 
rlrariiif amlf<vin< MrmfiK In lh«- 
If aay -f xr na^w«, fir|wafaW( miaMfrra •» 
r*' ii i^iaim, a" tufmng ft*m |r<a(kai ifWi. 
Iim.lkntimpit rtm' l* an// /* a( a/m*tl mi/i tl 
r«/i«/.—W a fen* a a. 
/a^aiillf l< p«Mi «»>»a4"».— /. lltltLU, 
.la aoW/«al art«l».—X »T. K«a, Waikiajina. 
.V»^fi.r/»r r«/ima( Win«ii fa aaytliaf «* 
ar» a mlh.—CNRIITUli II K M a LP, Cia. 
ciaMtia 
.1 aa<>«J ^airaUi rtmtJf.—JoB«*»l. 
J afnti •aa.—Tn AMCIIM 
m«i <ia7 /-•/« aa aaf. —I'll allLLIR. 
Said bf (liu|(i»ta lhrmi}hmit lhr I'mlnl Sutra 




of thrar frrjr frleltrilrd trjrl 
aid* trinedira la now anr<|UilM l>> an* nlhffi 
in ihi* <• Mtnif* or in r.w»|». Thejr n»r fuller > • 
ul.li*lir.l a* ihf mod univrrcal Until; mrdifint 
now in u*r, aIVI lh*i will maintain thnr prr-nni 
nt*m| rni on h» llir inlrioiir aaj < 
virlura tahtrh arqairrd it. Th» »*«al nxxlra n 
|>ultri> auukl I* uaworlh} uf ihrai ml iiaaanra 
"St I hooaaniN an.I Icnanf tbonaanda ..f prraotta nm 
luing in prrlrrtlj rra|.>red health, ran Iralilv, ai 
thiwaand* h«f It atilir.t, lo their pi.inpt anil ilm 
tlrd rlfif ir* n>t| <>nl« in all af<liwn •leranfrmrnli 
nl timllh, froai iinpairril difratifr function*, rna 
|i«rnr»a, loltoua and livtr ntnipkaial*, rhrumalii 
aixI indainiMlort rtiltla.ma^ha, nrrrotia vraharat 
loaa of apprltlr, failoir uf llrah. brtilarhr an>l im 
ptirr aiatr of thr blwiil anil ulhef ftui>l«( ImI alao ii 
rhnfwitiam, ffffi ami a(w, oihrr intrrmittan 
frina, naihma. tmw* hitia, rholir, plMHiay, palpi 
lait >n of Ihr hrart, naah of l»k»>d lo the hraii, art 
tlrd ptiat in ilia jointa, l>mlta ami orfaiM, artrr 
lioita of ihf ItUil Irr and Itidarit, jaundice, drop*) 
pile* (h»»r»fi inftlrralr,) batiiloal fotliffi.fta 
artoua and bilioaM hxtanraa, obatiullr liractarbi 
and fidiar**, aad an iatmrnar niim!*r of olhn 
■a Indira. 
Thry ir'|itir» n*i dieting nor rimtm nawt. 
an 
prrfrrtljr mild and plmaant ia thrir uprrat 
• ill pnaailally rratnrr hrahh—lHal jrralral 
n(al 
Nlllih lilraaia^a—lo Ih« moat aikaHlrJ 
ami dl 
lapidatrd r.tnalilntion*. ., 
Prepared and aold In lh. WILLIAM 
B. MOF 
FAT.M4IW.-d«a*,S. V. !>• 
WN. A. UUrtT, M. !>., Kt.mh Pan*, A(rn 
Putty! Putty!! 
A FIJI.!. 
SUPPLY pit rrrrifr.l at ihr 
||30l'TII PA HIS PAINT 8TORE. 
T- Ik* ll-n. 7Vm«i II. Ann, Ju lf •/ /Wn« 
/" '*« •/ Gift'J. 
IjM.lMIIA MO Mi: laJ 
ANN l>. NORM, 
J K*mtlo*« of ihr tar I will an.l IMtMMl tf 
I'hmrha* Muftf, Ui* nf I'arir, in xid (VaalT '!»- 
rr»|>r<-lfullt rr|«ff<>M thai ihr |»f»»aal ra- 
lata »l Mid ilKf«w<l •» a«< Hlkrmi i» |i«) ibr 
jt»l cWm »b>ch he nnr.l al th<- nut* «.( hia 'Iraib, 
*n<l Wfariri, l»jr Ihr aaia ait hun.lrrd dollar*. 
Vwr prtitiowrra th»r»fnr» pray that tiwr honor 
mill |ranl ikrm li«»»r to aril al paMir- it |wi- 
»nlr aalr, ami «-«n»»y, all the real mala of «• Itirh 
ihr iWraard died ari«ed tttrpl hit houtrilead, 
l»r iheparmenl of *ai.l tlclH* an<l legArira nad m 
r)itr|ri ANN II. MllR^K, 
rXIHIIA MOKMK. 
Oiroan.tt \ia ("ourlof I'mlialr held at Par- 
it, within a ail f»r ihr f'onnljr of Oafnrtl oa ibr 
SI Taradat of Nu*e*il<er, A. I'. I*M. 
Oa ibr prtllioa aktreaaid. 
Dm t KtU, tba) aoiicr ha (itea b* pullithiai 
a .(>* of tbi* petition, with 1 hia order thrreoa, 
ikrrr trerka »iKrrniirlj ia Tba Otf.,rd |lra»i- 
1 
mi, a nrttapnprr prlated in Tarn, ibai all p*r. 
Miniatrltilnl mat atlrnd oalkr ibirt* Tar«l«y of 
Drr.ii'il.al a Coarl of pH>l>alr thra to lie hiild* j 
an al Pari*, ami ibra caaw, if aay.wbv ihr prttrr 
of .aid iM-iiti m *b»ald a»t he granted. Maah no. 
lir* lo lia gitea Wult raid (Wl. 
rilllMAN II BROWN, Ji»lge. 
A I rue copy—Aiteat 
limti K'irr. 
1 
DtriiDIi, »».—Al a Cant I i.l Prnlwle, hrkl al 
Tirir, within and for ihr Coantt ofO*f»nl,on 
ihr third Tnraday of Noer'rr, in I ha irar of oar 
l^trH ti(klrrn hondrrd anil till* rlfbl: 
ON ibr jm i.ihim i*l 
HAItAII HlMPHO.N, »M- 
»f J"N« Mmraoa late nf Mrliro m*>id 
('-■unit, ,|rrr tar.l, ptatiaf fiN an alkittaare Ml nl 
Ibr peraonal eatate of he* lair hnaltind— 
(h4it*l. Thai ihr * >i,l prtiiiourr |ifr nolirr 
l<r all prraoaa inlereatrd, by raaaiag a mpji of I hia 
order lo Ir pu'iliabrd ihrrr arrbi inrrmirrli ia 1 
Thr Otfmd |lrmiirril.|iii«lril al Pari*. lhal liiey 
ma* appear at a Cialat* Coarl In l» bekl al I'aria ; 
in anid r«Hnl(,nn ibr third Tnrxlay of lire. n»«l 
al mar nf Ihr rl..rh ia ihr lorraoou, an,| ahro 
r«ii», if ant ibrt hi»r, ttb* ihr aaatr ahnold 
ani 
br f ranlrtl. TlfoMAM II. It IK )W N J*Af. 
A Iran ropy—allrrl: 
l)avti> K» »rr. /Irr*"*- 
Oiroau, M.— tl a CMirl nf I'rolialr tirlil 
41 
I'aria, within inl fur th* ronnljr of Oxford, 
<»n il»»ibirt!T«*« l«* nf Vir*oiS*r A n. IW 
llf <1 li. Will ITI.K AiUnnlnilw »» lit' 
II t.'.i- Rmtll W u r t • lata ..i 
li irrnaimhJ in >4111 County, ilrrraaml, having pr*. 
•n t* I In* fir at in.l ISn.il arrownl nf niliainiatra. 
• inn of ihanfala 4aanl fnr allow arw*- 
limn li r li, Thai ill* a a ill ailanaialralnr |i»a 
ant ire III all |»*r anna intrrralr*l, liy raaaing a fnpj 
»f ihia irilrf l» Iw |iiililiahri| thr** w**k • aiirreaa. 
itrl« in Thf o,fill I |)*m .rr at, print* il at Pari*. 
I hal I h* t inai appear it a Prol>al* I'nwllil«* h»M 
al Pari*, in tliil rnantjr.na Ilia M Tu*ailajr nl 
|W*mlirr n*«t,al Ouflh* rlafk in th* (maiimn, 
ami alirw cm<* (if any lh*j lint) «h) thr lanr 
ahu M ii -1 I" iIIhmJ. 
TIIOM \H II 
A Ira*copy— alirat: 
l»«rin K«»rr, Rtgitfr. 
Ill man, la — Al ■ rnarl nf PiaatnM* h*l*l al Par- 
la, within anil forth* manly of Otfnril, on Ik* 
I f WltlwfcM A. Pa IIMa 
\AltnM lilt III IM 
ailnnniatralnr i»n th* aw- 
tat* nf JutNi « tin a M an, Ul* III llumlotil 
in atiil I'minli ilrr^aml, bating pr*w*at*«l hia 
ihiril arrixinl uf ai'miaialraliaMi uf ih* ratal* al 
*4ul il«-»iwi| fur aUiaiM*. 
It' lr't l, 1 hat ihr aaiilailaaiaiatrator (i** nutir* 
In all |i*r anna nilprrainl, lay raaam| a ropy of ihia 
n«il*i In I•* (Mililiah'il ihr** a«ki aorr-*aai»*lt in 
rkrlliiiiiil UraNirral, prial*>l al Pana.thal lh*jr 
mar i|i|i»4r al a I'r lu rnmrt lnl«h*Mat Pan*, 
in aaul omit) nn th* thllil TuraiUjr of |W*nib*r 
tnl, al Irn nf th* rliwh in ih* for*r*N>n, ami 
ah*w ran**, if any lb*} ha**. «h» th* aam* ahoaUl 
not U» allawnl. 
ril«»M %?< || BROWN..Mi*. 
A era* mpj—altril: 
|i»»m K*»rr. A'»ri«r»» 
Oirult, a*. — Vi a Court of Prolan!* ha lit *1 Par 
la, aithia and fur lb* I'uuaty nf llafmil.nn lb* 
tbinl Turnl ii if \iiinnl«, \. II. INMI. 
TflSlll? \ 
lit l***t I M, ailinimatr ilur on th* **• 
lata af Rilarard lata al II*«h*I ta aaid 
I'ihiiiIj i|*r*a**<l, hatia} pr***nl*J h a **nin<l a* 
roant nf a<lmini*tratioa uf th* **lat* nl aaii) ii*- 
r*aa*.| lor allowance 
I) K ii t a ii ii, Fh it th* taiil A ilminidratoi 
(i«* n.ilii * In all p*r anna mtrrratril. Ii» rwaiafa 
r.i) * nf thl* nril*l to I* |inliliah*il thr*r wa-*hl 
am <r.ai«*l> in Th* ll«fonl llrmnrrat, prinlrj al 
Pai ia, t hat th»j mil ipp*arata I'rolaat* mart t> 
l>* hrlil al Pari*, in aaiil roaalv, nn th* Ihirif 
Tarr lai il llrtrirlrf nril, al 9«fth* rlwk in tbr 
f.rrn-. in, aiil abrni ■ ma*, if anv lh*» h*»*. aahl 
lb* a a air abouM inl I* allow*il 
TIlOMAH II. IIIIHWN J%lf. 
A trur rnp) —« |l**l 
Ii % v i ii k*»rr, Ri|iiir». 
Oiroftlt,** -\l a I' mrl »f I'rolial* h< ui al 
wilhia an I fur lh> I'oaal* of "«tar>i 
| <ll >qlNllwl A. II. I*5l». 
i i'i i \ it iiinorr«>Mrdwa or a** k a». 
• I HTf| I" • III I'I a>J h*ir "I %aa Abhnll lair 
»f K »f if I 14 >«i<l C«Mtfi mnor. prrtrai ■ 
nl h-' ul g'llMl 4Mhip of »4I<I •4f«l filf 
allovaiK-*. 
<>ai>iarii, lhal laid (inanliaa (if* nnllr* 
lit all (»ra ma ialrrr.lnl,h» raixing a ropy 
Ih 
»rl*r in b* paliliibnl ihr** »**h* • n<T*»»i»rl» m 
|"h* «lifotil I Inn i*rat prmUtl al I'aria.lhat ilk) 
ma* al a Prnlalr Cuarl la l» lwl«l al I'am 
in aaiJrmiaty nn ilir 3-1 Tarfla* ol IWt a»*l. al 
•inf »f lb* I.m"W in Itir fnrrn<Min, anal •hr* aiiar 
if tat tK**jr ha»r <»hy th* • *■•* abualJ not ba 
llbavd. 
T11 • • M \S ||. DROWN, 
A Irw e«»py —»ll*»t; 
I»«v11> K« »*r, R»t•*!«». 
IIIPiiRIi, »». — AI < I "••uft nf I'rotMl* hrl 
I a I I'ar- 
ia, «uhi* and fir iha I'niiaty "f fh^rj, of 
Ihr SI T»*ailai «if N^iiralrr, A. II I "A*. 
MINMAII 
U IIITM\.\ (aar.l.an ..f (Hti 
II WNIT«»a »*!> alt. minor rbildmi 
and h*ira of W iiM-bnlr Whitman Ul* of |U-tb*l 
in Ml I fount*. unn<ir«, batinf prr**ntr<l brr ac- 
count •if|Nariliaii*hi|iofaanl Warda (•* all«»anr* 
DlOIXIP, Thai lb* »aiil (i«arili»a(it* imln* 
loall |irra<MM iilrmlnl, lit ranting a copy 
of lbi« 
Iirilri In hr piililiillnl ihrr* »*rln iw iroifrlt in 
Th* 0\|.ir.| Drawnl, prinlrd al I'aria, ibal tb*y 
way ap|i*ar ul a 1'ioiul* mart lo l« krUI 
al I'ii'i, 
ia aaiii nmnlf.'lMi lb* third To**d«y m( fW nrat, 
al ain* of ill* (lurk ia lb* Airrmmn, an I ibr* 
cao«* if ikry bare, wh« ihr «»" ahould not Iw 
TIIOIIl* II. BROWN, J+lgt. 
A Iru* rnpy-.il irat 
lli»i!> K» »rr. Ri|ttl«f 
Mironii, *a.- \i a ..irtnl Probata brM at |'«r. 
ia, wiilim and fur lha riHinljrof Hi'iiril,un ibr 
31 Timljt nf Moifiitirr A. I). 18AM. 
Ill I* I.K \ vll'T.iaafiiiai 
»f Lktiti* Jan n. 
J bur of lialrn June* lair ul Turwr id •anl 
('••unit, minor, h**iit{ |imrilril hi* an unl of 
1(11 If,||,||.hip uf Mill Hard lot illnaturi. 
Onion tn, |Hal Ibr aaid liaardiaa |iir no- 
tirr in ill prraona mlriritfil, by rauainf aroii) ol 
lllitnf{lrilnU|Mihliihril||||rf «rrlKinrrriiiirly 
in ihr Oxford I'rm..rr»l,priulr.tai Pari*,Hi it ibry 
mat »|i|>rir4t4 Proliatr ("mirt lu l.r hrld at Pal la, 
in aaidrnwnly.nn tbr Ihml Toaaday ol Dra. n» »I 
al Ian "f ihr rl.irk in ibr firrniM.n, nil ibra 
attar, if any tbr* hata, wby ibr aamr ahotiM ml 
Ih> alkiwrd. i*MOM\s ||. IIKOWM, JmJg*. 
A true 'upj— Atlaat: 
11* viit K<»rr. Kifuiir. 
Ol rami, Ala four I uf 1'mhala hrld al Par- 
i«, within an-l fur iba rounlj uf Oafmd, uo lUa 
Ihiril Taaadav of NmraiWri A. II. ISCMl 
I^/KKin. MARTIN (aardiaa 
»f Mauris 
j It l< a * N r»» lair uf ftirnrr in lb« I'mnMi af 
Aadrt«(i<il(iii, minor, hatiag pmtnlnl hi* lourlb 
at tHinl of guardiaiiahip »f aaid ward lur allow, 
aarr, 
(WirrV, That tba aaid ininlian |itr imiIih 
lo all |Mraoaa mlaiaatad, lij rauaiog • ropy of Ibia 
ordrrlo lir pobliabrd ihrro waaba •wrraai»rl» in 
TlieOtfud Drnaocrnt, |>rinla<l al Paria.ltial ibr* 
I ma« appaar 41 a Probata marl lo I* babl al 
I'aria, 
in aaid r.iunia, im iba tbtrdTnaada) of D»-awihrr 
nr«|,al ninr uflharlorb in ibr bifanooo.aml 
abrw 
rau«r, if any thay ba«a, why lha aamr 
ahnuld nul 
II la allownl. 
TIIOMAM II. BROWN, J*if. 
A Irwa ropy —allaal: 
D»?IP K«»". 
,1 'pill*. anWrlhrr hrrrby |t»aa public 
n.hra lhal 
* hr h»a hr»ndnty appoint*! by iba honorabia 
J»lgr of Probata far Ibr County of Oilord. ami 
1' aaaumrd iba Iraat «f E*arulof of ibr Laal will and 
Iralamrul »f 
BENJAMIN M.I,N'T lata of Noiwav. 
In tatd CuMMly. tlarraaatl, lay fifing trnad aa ihr 
law diraat'- II- itirraforr rniuraia all para.ma 
«ab« ara indrlilrd lo ihr ralata ol aaitl drrrawd lo 
aaka iwmnlialr paynarul; ami I bora who bati 
any drmanda ihrrron, lo aibiliil iba aama In 
Not. |«, |HJW himeon nom.e. 
'PIIE anliarnlwr baraliy flaaapnldir notira lhal 
I aba ha* liarndaly appointed bytba llonm »l>'a 
Judjr ul Probata, for ibr Connly of Oaford.aital 
aaauinrd ihr iraal of Eiaralmoflba laal willand 
UlUmflll of 
ItOIII.KT WORMWOOD lain of Rrw«n»abl, 
[in aaid Count*, draraard, by (i*in| im»il at Iba 
lawilirrrla. Hba Ibrrafora r«|urata all prraooa wbo 
art indrUad lo lb* aalalaofaaiddrrraaad to naaka 
I—i<l paywaaat; and I boa a who bairanj ,!i. 
mamla tharan'n.toatbibit iba aama In 
* Jet 19, I MO. tiABRINA WORMWOOD. 
HORSE OWNERS, 
RKAD! READ! 
I IiomimI, N II. Marrb IH, |8M. 
Mr.T.C, BMfcr,D«r8ii I km »iUi iba 
>riiM nf M itln'i Cndlilina Pii«il>ri ill mi ibal 
I iMHifbl uf ytu. • • • Yna nil ara<l mr 10 
itoarn mora |*iwdrra li» rtprraa, and Irl Ihrtn pay 
jon for ihrm an.1 I will pay ibrm ber*,—aa ■.»« 
aa )im ran (it I ba*a ruainmara * ailing l<n llirai. 
(»i|Mr.|.) O. J. DROWN. 
NVuburvpnit, Maaa., ti «it I, |M*. 
Mr. T. C. Dnl*r, I^ar Hir: «>ai „( |',b. 
isar) U»l j«h» Irfl m» M.lUr". CW 
dlliixi Pamdrra. I ba»a »»•••! ik>mai«wlf|tai| 
many of my l» irnda, >wl »» •»««! Ilinai in aaa»»r 
»<Hir iKinKMrailKlina »« »»ll ibal I a«*i j <>u in 
Ka>l iiir ail iloirn «Mif« aa aoa.tl aa rontrnUnl. 
Him* trt ib» raprtaa p if jm f«r ibaw and I 
• ill pat I bam baia. 
MO«M COLKMAN. 
C W. Alwtill.lWrUf ni<wb, MuLri P<|aar«, 
Portland, (irnrtnl Agrni for Maine. 
Mold by An Irrai Ik Halra, I'aiia IItil; Wm A 
Kual.Hmifh Pari*; I' Aia»«<l k (V.llnfHrlil; 
II ir mm llinra, lluabtald, aa.t daalara la aa rdwaa 
•**rr«brr*. 
Rats! Hats ! Rats ! 
Tbr jr Pollilr jour Food. 
Tbr, devoar roar agbalaarr, 
Thrj lr«»r \nil n| night. 
And lni|HMrii>li )on br 4nf. 
PARSONS &. CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
WILI. It 11> VOL- or Tlir. IT-MT.I. 
A irtfrii to th* inv, »f r, 
r. W. ATWF.LL, fWria( IIUli, Portland, 
(iawril A|tl i»r Main*. 
Sold bj Andrr»a k lUlra, I* «ri■ Hill, U'm. A 
ltiiil,!*iMlhl'iii«; r. Ataroo'l k Co., aa.t lli. 
faifl llinra, llur M*M. 




•of* i* »raW »»»•. 
Thr trditlin f lb* 
•on »n llir •«■>» «lnv>>( 
bliml* llirm, Ibnr nn nalrr 
»h*n thry arr in a alight 
<niml, «r >1 in ii4»fl or rnl» in tk» 
Ofirn air, a all«»(ll(hl Mimla ikrin, lb*V auf 
Irt a hmiIm(, latrninf imalina, a* 
if iIimi *>• ihr<>«n lh>nr, 
Ihrj or una I>1* In r*ml of 
• n'r liy faa »r lamp 
light. 411 i(i»<i 
Uuttlitr* ran 
*>ul< 
l« 1* rmir.|ir.| by ibr wr of 
l» R r K T IT'* 
American Eye Salvo. 
R»f. II. M Wirxlwaul n'llra -(infjlri 
ami liliiiri, m rou*fimn—*i Inf nghlrrn %raraf 
ka«r l»>« lai.l latilr. I mr»| all tkr llnriM 11 
I Wintrr ami ilnal >1 "»nmm»r »ilh ibr atknl r«n 
j C. W. Atwrll, ni-M-k. 
Maikn !*i|iiarr, 
I'nrtUml, lirnrnl Afrnl fur Mtinr 
Nalil lit AmlrraiC llalrt, I'aria Mill; f!.Al> 
• I-Mlfc <V.IUrk*el,l; W * 
Hiram IIinra llurkfobj, ami tiralrra in mr.Jiraa 
| rirnatinr 
Dr PftlltN Canker HaNam. 
TIIK OM.V SI nr. CIRF. FOR 
CANKER IN ALL ITS FORMS! 
A Caiimin m I'aimlrn, M'., alflirml villi 
Cankrr la tha m-mlti, Itirl rtrimia irmr.lira— 
bail rrruWH' lit |ik« <ir 1411*, IhiI »ix Iiiiril mi irliff. 
Ilia month WMIMT ritnplrlr Cankrr H.irr — 
Tbr omi •w.illrn ami alfmr-l in ibr (Mini ot 
•»|>|><II tlion, iml rlr iimj off fimn Ibr taalh 
A jirflr. I rarr » •• rlf^rlnl by Our ll lllr (if 
l>r. PeliltS < nnkrr llnl««m? 
C.W. Alwrll, I' .flUn l, (rnrral afrnl for M«' 
Soli I b* Amlir* • It lialra, I'aria Hill, W A Ilnal 
I'aria; I!. Alvtml k < 11., anil llirmi llinra 
Mm ktir til; ami lij ilvalrra in ma.lionc rfrry- 
wkrrr. 
WORMS! WOP.YIS! WORMS! 
Mi <ooo 
llaa Imi iiJmkI Iiw a mrilinnr thai ihoull rtrcrj 
IIOIIIt^NU'KM 
Worm Sjrnp and IJvrr Pllli, 
In iK» Jftltirtw* ill «o(M an<| the r»r» rbikl- 
rrn or mlnlta IimIiUI ailh Ihw 
Posts of tho Ilumnn flyntcm. 
Tll» IVift If hi) i|r it in S l>«r in thr fwr- 
(rrtiaf «f lk»i» amlKiiwi, ami h .• aril h* baa 
wrrrfilril imi I* inh-rml from ill' aurM-anU 
rtWIaily ibry hatr • <tilai*r<l; ami lha (art that 
llm uljni lain(«aM miaar* ..( a»r«n, 4ml ff. 
Irrl ■>•»! HUlliluai curt altrr all rrmnlwa 
hat* faiUil 
j v nonr.**ArK.rhiu.,relator. 
|)R. llonRMNACK'M 
Worra Syrup and Liver F ills, 
I'rotmblv onr raaann »h» » >rm mnlirinra w> 
tail >if an* J'mwI rlfrrI, lha Cart that 
r* Ham nu ( -*l ijitlilifa nrrpl >> W rm 
ar mirtabr lh» •«ni|il<>m« ul ilimtf and iluclar 
(if anriM, •hrn the ranar ol ihww waa not 
H»rwa, InM a ilriaii(fmr«l i>l lb« ajilrn |»I r«a* 
M<|urnl ilrkilili ml ill brnllh, n > (•■••I rrrulla ful< 
Ina, almrat in ihr »a* of Ih. Ilnlmwi'i im*«1i- 
rtna, il l»ni< an nfiii' r»m»«l>al afrni, a« vallaa 
Worm killri, ihr pajlrut immaili«irlj |rt« »*U, 
tbn«(h im »"i«" »rr N»n(ht tm»f. 
Tbua il will hr rr*» ihil il p>i>iriar> maav al- 
vanlafra iitrr i>lbrr aiMiu ranltfiiirr, aa it ia »i( 
null aiirr In bill and hrinf aaai tbr norma, Iml 
I mi Ma up a»l ml'irri Ibn paliral to (rnaral 
hrrtllb liralilra. 
CT.W. .Iln'll. Mi-rrmi Blm It Mirkri ^ijiiair 
I'uitlami.liriirjal ({rnlfnr tlamr.lu whom all 
nnlrra mual lir a<lilrr>1. 
S.il.l Iit An<lrrw* k llai*a, I'ari* Hill; Wm. A 
Rnal.Houth I'aria; I'. Ilaiml % t, Itiirb Hrl.l 
l'..o»«<|u» nll» in mat) laiUMM abtf* 
Dr. Marshall's 
HEADACHE £ CATARRH SNUFF 
CURES—A told in the Until! 
C UR ES— The lltadatht! 
CURES—(Uddinett and Diizinrst in 
the llrud! 
CURES—Weedimr at the JVt>te and 
ltrhing Xo$lrtltf 
CURES—Dtafnett and ringing in the 
tart 
CURES—Vain in the Forehead and 
region vf the eyetf 
CURES—All Catarrh Ajftrtionsf 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
la rmNMmninl In I he l».l fk^iirnM Itiromb. 
uut tbr MM ft. 
USED WITH GlUiAT SUCCESS ! 
roR »h« cmi or 
CATARRH* I. .1 FFKCTION8. 
C. W. A»»rll, PortUail.lJ.wrral \grnt. f*»l«l by 
II. F. II*m Ji • I'.f.. Hill; \V. I Km, »*•. 
Can*; II. AiwimmI V ( n an l lliraai I liar*, Il.x k 
Md. 
\\ ho wants a £ood Mimical Bitter. 





COHTIV E \ EjW, 
DVKPEPWIA, 
MLIOU» COMPLA IMTB 
(Srnrral Debility, Ixm« ol A|ipatit#, kr. 
la limit raw* a .ingle Imlilp dnM in 
rr»i»i»f ihe ilm*|H«( .pint., ami Nlrraf tkeaiaf 
lb* nlrrlilril mlrai. 
IU if ymt bat* b**a wiimIii or jran tunaing 
iluai, liu nul *\|>rrl In lir ruie<l nilhutil a 
PERMEVERI.NQ EFFORT, 
A *ia»lr Utlllo Will »4li.l) snrn uf Hi taUr, 
|»r*et*rr in it. u*r week., u> r?en 
mwMllii >( M- 
>**.an, till a |wrWrt run- it offer t»>l. 
W. ATWKI.L, 
Deoriaf IIlurk, PortUad, Propria!**. 
Hold byAadr»»*HBai#*, Pari* llill: W. A. 
Ra.t,Mo. Pari*; fc. ^ttruud k Co., Horklrld, 
andb» ilnlrr. ia wMf »M 
